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WEATHER
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Hartford

Sbowera tonight and probably 
Wedneoday morning allghtly warm-
er Wednesday afternoon.
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UBERAL’ 
PROBABILITY 

f  SNELL’S JOB
^ K i n ,  Bay Stater Who May 

Socceed G. 0. P. House 
Leader, Somethnes Favors 
New Deal; Others Named.

Washington, June 28—(AP)—At- 
tempta to liberalize the Hou4e Re-
publican leadership In the 1039 Con- 
greea appeared likely today aa a re-
sult of the retirement of minority 
leader Bertrand H. Snell. Snell, out-
spoken critic of Roosevelt polidea, 
announced he would not be a can-
didate for reelectlon. After 24 
ye ara  In Congreaa, be aa|d, he bad 
decided to devote himself to hla 
varied bualnesa Interests In north-
ern New York.

PollUclafls. speculating a.s to 
Snell’s Bucceaaor. recalled the efforts 
made In 1938 by Representative Fish 
(R., N. y.) to replace him with a 
leader favdring a "more progres-
sive" pregram. The Insurgent 
movement, however, was unsuccess-
ful.

Among the few Congressmen still 
in Washington, the first name gen-
erally mentioned for Snell’s post 
was that of Representative Joseph 
W. Martin of Massachusetts, assist-
ant minority leader. He Is 63; Snell 
Is 67.

Martin’s Uberalism
Friends of Martin asserted his 

political viewpoint was liberal 
enough to satisfy all factions of the 
party. They noted that while he op-
posed many Roosevelt measures, he 
supported much of the President's 
social legislation. Including the 
wage-hour bill signed Saturday by 
the President.

Martin, a newspaper publisher at 
North Attleboro, Mass., began his 
political career in the Massachusetts 
House of Representatives in 1912. 
He came to Congress In 1924. He 
was Alfred M. Landon'a eaatern 
manager in the 1936 Presidential 
campaign and now la chairman of 
the Republican Congressional Com 
mittee. ’

Other possible candidates for 
Snell's pbst are Representatives 
Wadsworth of New York, chairman 
of the Republican policy committee; 
Mapea of Michigan, dean of the 
House Republicans; Taber of New 
York, one of the President’s most 
consistant critics in Congress; 
Treadway-of Massachusetts, ranking 
minority member of the Ways and 
Means Committee, and Fish.

Retirement A  Surprise
Snell's decision to retire caused 

considerable surprise In Washing-
ton because It was known he long 
had cherished a hope of being 
speaker of the House.

Stocky and ruddy-cheeked, he won 
the Republican leadership after a 
bitter intra-party row with John Q. 
Tllson of Connecticut in 1931. It 
waa a minority leadership, however, 
for the Democrats had gained con 
trol of the House.

When the late Nicholas Long- 
worth became speaker in 1925, 
Snell and Tllson were his principal 
aides. The latter was Republican 
floor leader, and Snell waa chair-
man of the important Rules com-
mittee. They dominated House pro-
cedure for three terma

Committee O. K.’e Hamilton'
The executive committee of the 

National Republican organization 
was in session here yesterday about 
the time Snell's annoimeement was

President Welcomes Swedish Royalty to U. S.

In a downpour or rain President Roo.sevclt (right) welcomed to America Oown Princess Louise of 
Sweden (left) and her stepson. Prince Bertll, who Journeyed from Europe to Wilmington, Del., to at-
tend ceremonies marking the 300th anniversary of the Swedlsh-FInnish settlement on the Delaware river. 
Prince Bertil'a father. Crown Prince Gustav Adolf, waa kept on board the motorship Kungsholm by Ill-
ness.

PRINCE OF SWEDEN 
DELIVERS ADDRESS 

DESPITE SICKNESS
Gostaf Adolf Of Sweden 

Delivers Dedicatory Ad-
dress And Then Goes To 
A New York Hospital.

Philadelphia, June 28.— (AP) — 
Crown Prince Gustav Adolf of Swe-
den, despite an illness that kept him 
confined to his stateroom while 
crossing the Atlantic, delivered the 
dedicatory address today for a mu-
seum whose cornerstone he laid In 
1026.

Through amplifiers, a crowd at 
the Swedlsh-Amerlcan Historical 
Museum heard the Prince, speak-
ing by telephone from the motor-

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

BAY STATE MURDER 
SU SPEa IS HELD

Police Are Silent Abont Man 
Being Questioned About 
Body Found In River.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

FREE SPEECH, PRESS, 
ISSUES AT TRIAL

Federal Labor Board Tries 
To Get Out Of Court Ad-
justment Of The Dispute.

T I BBS ACQUITTED
Hartford, June 28.—(.AP)— Tde 

trial of Charles R. Tubbs, town 
clerk of East Lyme on charges of 
oonspirary to defraud the govern-
ment ended suddenly this noon with 
an acquittal when Federal Judge 
Edwin S. Thomas ordered the Jurj’ 
to return a verdict for the defen-
dant.

The government prosecution had 
rested Its case In United States Dls- 
trict Court after presenting live 
witnesses who gave evidence that 
the government was over charged 
for supplies of Ice delivered to the 
National Guard ramp In NIantIc In 
1934.

John A. Danaher, defense coonsel, 
moved Immediately for an aoquittaJ, 
declaring "there has not been the 
slightest evidence of oonspIraCv by 
Tubbs.”

Judge Thomas Immediately grant-
ed the motion and Instructed the 
Jury of nine men and three women 
to retiun a verdict for Tnbbs.

Northampton, Mass., June 28.— 
(AP)—Swift police moves, culmin-
ating in seizure of In  unidentified 
man on "suspicion of committing 
a felony," today Indicated investi-
gators believed they were close to 
explaining what lay behind the find-
ing of a man's trussed body In the 
Connecticut river.

State Police Lieut. Maurice P. 
Nelllgan announce^ early today the 
man had been taken Into custody 
but declined to answer questions 
atwut the felony.

He said the man, 'after spending 
the night In a cell a t state police 
barracks here, would bo taken to 
Northampton District Ctourt.

Nelllgan’a announcement came 
shortly after he returned here from 
Bellows Falls, Vt., with an automo-
bile apparently considered Import-
ance to the investigation.

Only a few hours earlier, police 
disclosed that the body found near 
the South Hadley shore last week 
might be that of Charles Morris, a 
missing New York race track fol-
lower. The tentative identification 
Jibed with previous announcements

(Oontlnued on Page Two.)

SENATE HGHTS 
BEARONF.D.R. 
U B E ^ ’ PLEA

Wbetber Tbe New Deal Will 
Aid Nye Id North Dakota, 
Take Stand On Van Nny’s 
Candidacy, Are Questions

Washington, June 28.—(AP) — 
Two mid-westem senatorial con-
tests aroused Interest in the capital 
tdday because of their potential 
bearing on President Roosevelt's ap-
peal for clear-cut liberal-conserva-
tive battles. One was In North 
Dakota, where Senator Gerald P. 
Nye—frequently a Roosevelt sup-
porter—was opposed In the Repub-
lican primary by Gov. William Dan-
ger. The other Is In Indiana, 
where Republican delegates to a 
state convention will caucus tonight 
before selecting their senatorial can-
didate tomorrow. The question of 
national interest was whether the 
convention would |ake any stand on 
the Independent candidacy of Sena-
tor Frederick Van Nuys, anti-ad-
ministration Democrat.

Nye Endorsed b.v Two.
The President and his Immediate 

advisers have taken no public part 
In the Nye-Langer contest, which Is 
outside their own party. A factor 
Indicating that they might have 
more than a passing concern in the 
outcome, however, was Nye’s en- 
ddrsement by two ardent New Deal-
ers—Senators Bone (D., Wash.) 
and Norris (Ind., Neb.)

Their advocacy of their colleague’s 
renomlnatton preceded by a few 
weeks Mr. Roosevelt's request last 
Friday that voters of all partlea 
consider the liberalism of men for 
whom they vote.

There has not been the slightest 
hint as to whether Nye—In the 
event of his renoralnatlon today.— 
might get any open or tacit admin-
istration aid against the Democrat-
ic candidate. Mr. Roosevelt went 
outside Democratic ranks In 1936 
to advocate Senator Norris' reelec-
tlon. Nye, like Norris, often has 
joined mid-western Progresslvea and 
Farmer-Laborites In voting with ad-
ministration Democrats. He has 
not been 100 per cent for Roosevelt 
policies, however, for he has fa-
vored a mandatory neutrality Ifw 
and other peace legislation not 'on 
the President’s program.

Van Nuys Case.
The Indiana senatorial battle ap-

parently will find two candidates 
labeled conservatives fighting a 
Democrat friendly to the national 
administration. The latter will be 
chosen next month at a state con-
vention, dominated by the party or-
ganization unfriendly to Van Nuys.

Some Republicans have proposed 
that their own convention endorse 
Van Nuys because of his opposition 
to the court bill and other Roose-
velt legislation.

That movement, however, has not 
gathered much headway, and the 
convention is expected to choose 
among five other candidates, one of 
whom Is former Senator James E. 
Watson. Van Nuys will run aa an 
Independent and hopes to obtain

REBS’ GUNS THREATEN 
GIBRALTAR, BRITAIN 
IS TOLD BY DUCHESS

Firemen Quench Under-River Blaze To Ask Chamberlam Tomor* 
row What He Intends To 
Do About Cannon Mount-
ed On Algeinras; Ghres De-
tails Of Big Guns There.

(CXmtIODed on Pago Two.)

After a  stubborn tmttle. Now Toric elty firemen succeeded in
quenching a blazo In tbe north bore of the Manbattan-Queens .. $58, • 
000,000 vehicular tunnel under the Ehkst river. The fire broke out in 
construction timbers near the air- lock where "sandhogs” work under 
pressure of 48 pounds to tho square Inch, 150 feet below the surface. 
Here firemen are shown Ia3rlng a hoso line Into the chamber to flood 
the tunnel.

FORMER G-MAN ACCUSED 
OF AIDING ALLEGED SPY

Federal Grand Jury Hears CiilNESE AVIATOR 
That Turron Allowed One 
Of The Fugibves To Es- 
(sipe; Officials Are Mum.

(Uonttnued oa Page Two.)

CONTINUE SEARCH 
FOR RICH YOUTH

Veteran Monntain Cfimbers 
Puzzled; Are Certain His 
Body Is Not On High Peak

Albuquerque, N. M„ June 28. — 
(AP)— Searcbera moved through 
the tangled underbrush at tbe base 
of N or ib  Sandla peak today In a 
broadened hunt for Medill McCor-
mick, Chicago publishing heir lost 
on a climbing expedition.

Virtually abandoning belief that 
the youth might be lodged on the 
■taep face of the peak, tbe aeareh- 

' prepared thoroughly to acour tbe 
uihy terrain below the ledge on 

the body of hla companion, 
ted Whltmer, waa found last 

'Thursday.
They were working on the theory 

that young McCormick gained the 
foot erf the peak’s sheer face with 
Dttle or no Injury, but waa killed, 
lost or severely hurt in the lower 
country' while trying to reach help 
for his companion.

"We have eliminated all poaslbll- 
[tty that either of tbe boys could 
■ ave gone very far up the face of 
be peak”, aald Mrs. C. D. Barnes 

of New York, young McCormick’s 
lister, after a  three-hour conference 
bf searchers last night.

Wore Only "Saeakers"
•Weteran searchers have scaled 

pShleld' and found the going very

(C a« Page Twa-X

Catlettaburg, Ky., June 28—(AP) 
-Rights of free speech and a free 

press remain paramount questions 
In the National Labor Relations 
Board charges against American 
Rolling Mill (Company, Donald R. 
Rlcbberg asserted today.

Hearing of a broad complaint 
that tbe steel producing firm violat-
ed the Wagner Labor Act In Ita 
Ashland, Ky., plant was in recess 
until tomorrow while opposing 
counsel sought an out-of-court ad-
justment over differences resulting 
from a board demand for company 
records.

Victor In a fight to obtain a favor-
able ruling on the right of company 
officials and employes to participate 
in Ashland municipal politics; former 
NRA Administrator Rlchberg said: 

"Charges remaining In the com-
plaint still bear heavily on the 
rights of free speech and a free 
press.”

They concern alleged solicitation 
of associations to campaign against 
collective bargaining and dissemina. 
tion erf anti-union propaganda. 

Charges Dlsmlseed 
Examiner George Bokat yester-

day dismissed ebargea that the com-
pany violated the Wagner Act be-
cause some of Its supervisory offi-
cers campaigned in behalf of Ash-
land candidates with antl-unton 
sympathies.

Bokat, replying to Rlchberg's 
declaration that those charges 
violated constitutional rights and 
tended to invalidate the entire com-
plaint, said "tbe board does not for-
bid exercise of citizenship or liber-
ties not In violation of tbe Constltu- 
tlona of the United States and Ken-
tucky."

Rlchberg and other company 
counsel, hailed the examiner's de-
cision aa aa Important victory for 
business subject to tbe act. Oscar 
Groasman, chief government coun- 

‘seL declined comment, but prepared

(CoBttMHrf am taga tw o.)

SPEECH CENSURED
Washington, Jane 28,— (AP) — 

The Senate Campaign Inveetlgating 
committee oeneured today aa "nnfor- 
tnnste" a speech made yesterday by 
Aubrey Williams, deputy WPA Ad-
ministrator, to the Workers Alli-
ance.

The committee voted to accept, 
however, a statement by Williams 
that no polltloal Implications were 
Intended In his remarks to the or-
ganization of W PA workers.

Chairman Sheppard (D^ Tex.) of 
tbe Senate committee told news-
papermen he wxmld ask the AUl- 
ance for the stenographio transcript 
of Williams' address.

Newspapermen Informed him that 
tbe AUhuice had distributed what 
purported to be a  transcript of tbe 
talk In which WllUams adrised the 
workers to keep their "friends” In 
power.

. . .
SCHMELINO'S CONDITION

New York, June 28---(AP)— 
Physicians a t Polycllnlo hospital 
predicted today thnt Max Schmel- 
lag, who soffered a spinal Injnry In 
his losing fight with Champion Joe 
Lonls last Wednesday, would be In 
good enongh eondltton to board the 
Bremen for Germany on Saturday 
night.

The boxer Is showing steady Im- 
pros-emeat, they reported, and Max 
was quoted as saying be "felt line.” 

* • .
B nS S IN O  BOAT SAFE.

Hamilton, Bermnda, June 28.— 
(AP)— The schooner Two Brothers, 
one of the pre\1onsly on reported 
boats In the Newport to Hamilton 
raoe, crossed the finish line a t 10:80 
a. m. today.

The Two Brothers, owned by Hans 
Isbrandsten orf New York, had aa 
elapsed Ume of 6 days, 10 boors 
and 20 mlantea for tbe voyage. Ha 
eorrected Ume waa 6 days, 4 min- 
ntes and 81 seconds.

Prizes were presented to tbe wta- 
ners by Governor Sir Reginald Hll- 
yard a t a  cocktail party' thia after-
~ OBs y

Shot Fired 24 Years Ago 
Put World Under Arms

Sarajevo, Yugoslavia, June 28—a  war on Serbia. Germany declared
(AP)—This Bosnian dty, the scene 
24 years ago of the aassssinations 
of Archduke Franz Ferdinand and 
his wife the Princess Sophie, of 
Austria-Hungary, took little notice 
of the anniversary today of the In-
cident that started the World War.

A little Bouquet of carnations 
withered on the almost forgotten 
grave of Cavrllo Prinzlp, the youth 
whose pLstoI shots made Sarajevo 
historic.

A few tourists showed Interest In 
the little bridge over the Matjozka 
river, marked now. by a tablet, 
where the shots were fired June 28, 
1914.

'That was all.
The anniversary served to revive 

the question that often is mildly de-
bated in Sarajevo—was Prinzlp a 
hero or only a misguided youth?

One man who speaks with author-
ity Is Dr. Milan Prelffer who was 
examining magistrate at the Ume 
and took the first' statements from 
Prinzlp after the slaying of the Aus-
trian archduke.

Dr. Pfeiffer still lives here. In a 
recent volume of reminiscences he 
described Prinzlp as courageous, 
and convinced tbe sla}dng was an 
act of the highest patriotism.

The assasslnaUon, after a world 
convulsion, led to tbe freedom of 
his naUve Bosnia and creaUon of 
the Yugoslav naUon.

There are no monuments to Prin-
zlp. He Is not counted among dis-
tinguished Yugoslav patriots. There 
is no song about him.

His body was brought here, for 
burial In 1029. He and his fellow 
plotters, Nedeljko Tscbabrlnowltsch 
and Trifko Grabesch, died in prison 
while serving 20-year sentences, the 
most severe penalUea that could be 
given trader Austro-Hungarian law.

A month after the aasassinaUon, 
on July 28, Austria-Hungary fol-
lowed her ulUmatum by declaring

war on Russia August 1. France 
Joined the war two days later, great 
Britain and Belgium the next day, 
August 4.

24 YEARS AFTER
Paris, June 28 — (AP) — The 

world. 24 years after the shot that 
started the World War, finds "war " 
on the Ups of men the world over.

June M, the fateful date when the 
assassination of Archduke Franz 
Ferdinand of Austro-Hungarla 
started armies marching and guns 
rumbling in 1014, finds In 1938:

War In Spain, ydth European 
powers backing opposite aides.

War In the Far East—undeclared 
war but with Japan's armies deep in 
Clilnese territory.

Almost every vestige of post-war 
Ideals of disarmament and collective 
security abandoned, while nations 
feverishly arm as a part of their 
"realistic diplomacy.”

The situation Is such that Premier 
Edouard Daladler recently declared, 
"We have already been within a few 
centimeters of war.”

A danger spot of the moment la 
Czechoslovakia, a nation created by 
the VersaiUes treaty, with a- Ger-
manic minority over which Chancel-
lor Adolf Hitler has proclaimed pro-
tection.

In the very fields where more than 
8,000,(X>0 men of many nations, in-
cluding the United States, fought 
and died during tbe four war years, 
European nations are building de-
fenses—and offensive bases.

Of the Versailles treaty little Is 
left. The League of Nations still 
functions, but without much power 
given It by the majority of its 
members.

No reparations payments have 
been made since 1931. Guarantees 
enforcing the treaty have lapsed or 
been abandoned.

France alone is paying about $3,- 
000,000 a day for the last war and 
for enormous preparations for the 
next war—If there Is one.

New York, June 28.—(AP) — A 
Federal Grand Jury seeking the 
source of power that drove several 
witnesses In Its spy hunt to Ger-
many reconvenes today, while pend-
ing In Federal court Is an accusa-
tion that Leon G. Turrou, former 
G-man, allowed one of the fugltlvea 
to escape.

The charges against Turrou was 
made In support of a demand that 
the government attempt to obtain 
the te.stimony of absent witnesses, 
though they are beyond the reach 
of Federal prosecution In Germany

George C. Dlx, attorney for Jo-
hanna Hofmann, one of the 18 de-
fendants indicted by the Grand 
Jury on espionage charges, obtained 
an order requiring the government 
to show cause tomorrow why some 
American consul general In Ger-
many should not be authorized to 
examine Dr. Ignatz T. Griebel and 
other witnesses.

Miss Hofmann claims, Dlx said in 
an affidavit, that Turrou allowed 
Dr. Griebel, key witness later In-
dicted with her, to leave the coun-
try "In order to deprive her of a 
witness who would have testified In 
her favor."

"Had Monetary Interest."
The attorney added that he be-

lieved Turrou had "a monetary In-
terest" In Grlebel’a escape, explain-
ing later that he thought the Fed-
eral agent’s "monetary Interest" 
was In promoting publication of a 
series of newspaper articles, on the 
cose.

After working four months on 
spy Investigation Turrou resigned as 
agent of tbe Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation to write the articles, 
publication'of which haa been with-
held until the end of the Grand 
Jury Inquiry, at the government’s 
Insistence.

The former ace sleuth declared 
that Dlx’s accusation waa "too ridic-
ulous for words" and declined to 
reply to It. Federal officials did 
not comment.

Ball Reduced.
The ball of Christian Danielson. 

Bath, Me., draftsman who has been 
held since June 3 as a material 
witness, wras reduced today from 
$10,000 to $5,000, an amount which

fOqntlB^ed ea Pam TVo.)

SINKS JAP BOAT
Dives Deliberately At The 

War Vessel With His Ship 
Loaded With Bombs.

Shanghai. June 28.— (AP)—A 
"dare-to-dle" (Chinese filer was said 
today to have sunk a Japanese gun-
boat In the Yangtze river by delib-
erately plunging his burning, bomb-
laden plane to the ve.ssd's deck.

Chinese air force officers said the 
act occurred near Anking, 215 miles 
dowmrlver from Hankow. Clilna’s 
provisional capital. Monday in air 
attacks that damaged at least three 
Japanese gpinboats and destroyed 
six Japanese warplanes.

The Chinese pilot, they said, dived 
headlong to the gunboat’s deck 
when Japanese anti-aircraft fire set 
his plane aflame, "exploding his 
bombs and breaking the back of 
the man-of-war."

The officers prldefully called the 
deed another case of a "Qilnosc 
filer heroically sacrificing his life at 
terrific cost to the Japanese."

With the war bogged down on all 
fronts, most Japanese operations 
were confined to aerial attacks over 
south China.

The Island of Hainan off the coast 
of Kwangtung province was bomb-
ed yesterday. No new sign of a ma-
jor Japanese offensive In south 
Clilna was apparent, however.

Deny Receiving Warning
( in  Tokyo, the Japanese foreign 

office denied Japan had been warn-
ed by France and Great Britain 
against occupying Hainan island, 
strategically situated near French 
Indo-China and....British Hongkong.

(Richard Austen Butler, British 
undersecretary for foreign affairs, 
yesterday told the House of ••'Com-
mons a Joint British-French warn-
ing bad been Issued to Japan to 
keep her hands off Hainan. He said 
the two powers were pledged to act 
together to meet any "complica-
tions.”)

Unconfirmed reports said Chinese 
guerrillas bad made repeated 
threats of new fighting. In Pootung, 
devastated industrial area across 
the wbangpoo river from Shang-
hai’s International settlement. Ar-

(ODottamd OD Page Two.)

London, June 28.—(AP)— 
The Duchess of Athol t(xlay 
gave details of what she said 
were guns "threatening Gi-
braltar” from insurgent Spain- 
and issued notice she would 
ask Prim e._ Minister Nevjlle 
Chamberlain in the House of 
Commons tomorrow what he 
intends to do about them.

The Duchess. recently rebel-
led from Conservative ranks 
and has been a frequent gov-
ernment critic.

The question of such guns, 
allegedly of German manufac-
ture. haa been raised repeated-
ly during the Spanish civil 
war. The government has tak-
en the position generally thait 
they are not a threat to Gibral-
tar, Britain’s fortress at tha 
western entrance to the Medi-
terranean.

Gives Details
The Duchess’ question enumerataa 

guns In greater detaU than any 
previous list. I t  cites:

More than 20 guns in hills around 
insurgent-held Algeclras, Including 
three pieces of more than 10 inches;

A number of long-range 5.9-tnch 
guns and several howitzers “so 
placed that they could drop shells 
In Gibraltar but yet are invislbls 
from the jDlghest point on the rock”;

Nine naval-type guns of about 
four Inches on Punta Camero;

At least one 15-lnch gun on a 
high peak near Alcala de las 
Gazules, almost 21 miles Inland;

About 45 guns ranging from six 
to 15 Inches near Ceuta, in’ Spanish 
Morocco directly opposite Gibraltar.

Facing a House of Ctommons rest-
less over continued bombings of 
British ships In Spanish ports, 
Prime Minister (Chamberlain said 
that Sir Robert M. Hodgson, British 
agent at Burgos, was pressing Gen- 
eral^slmo Francisco Franco for a 
reply to Brltaln’a protests against 
tbe bombings.

Chamberlain said Sir Robert was 
seeking this reply "In order that 
he may return with It- without de- 
lay."

Mounting Indignation over con-
tinued bombings of British mer-
chant ships In Spanish ports led 
some quarters to ' believe'* the gov-
ernment must face fresh demands 
to allow the ships to arm In defense.

Earlier hopes that a five-day lull 
In attacks on British ships Indicated 
insurgent General Franco a t last 
was responding to repeated protests 
were dashed yesterday by the des-
truction of two more merchantmen, 
the Arlon and the Farnham, with a 
loss of four lives.

On top of that, etx insurgent 
planes again boml)ed the Brltlsh- 
oporated port of Gandla, 35 miles 
south of Valencia, and dropped mis-
sels near the British cruiser Are- 
tbusa anchored off tbe breakwater.

Adds to Uneasiness
Adding to British uneasiness -was 

the report from Rome that Premier 
Mussolini hod held a conference 
with' two of hla foremost fighting 
meh —Marshal Pietro Badagllo, chief 
o f the general ataff, and General Al. 
borto Parlano, undersecretary of 
war. __

Although It was supposed Musso-” 
llnl meant the conference to direct 
attention to the Italian promise to 
answer with "cannon” any Spanish 
government attempt to back up ita 
threat to bomb Italian cities, some 
sources suggested the discussion 
may have been on the general con-
duct of the Spanish civil war.

The possibility was kept in mind 
that Mussolini might determine to 
aid Franco In making a final, over-
whelming drive to end the war.

The Barcelona government, a t 
least, showed there was no Immedi-
ate danger of Its threat being car-
ried out. A note from tbe Spanish 
government to the British govern-
ment hailed the creation of a  neu-
tral commission to Investigate airt 
raids on unfortified Spanish- cities 
and made It plain plans for any re-
prisals would be held in abeyance 
until It Is seen how the plan works.

Commission Formed 
T he British government informed 

Barcelona yesterday of formation of 
the commission—a Swede, a Nor-

(Continued on Page Eight.)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, June 28.—(AP) — 
Tbe poslUoD of tbe ' Treasury June
25;

Receipts, $7,990,lteJ8; expendt- 
tures, $17,139,066.22; net bataiM^ 
$2,318,925,046.28. Customs reoelpte 
for the lacnth, 818,825,769.88.
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C.W . LYONS HEADS 
, PRINTERS’  ONION

Lynn, Mass^ Resident Se* 
lected As President Of 
New England Conference.

N«w Haven, June 28.— (AP) — 
Cbarlei W. Lyon of Lynn, Maas., 
waa elected president of the New 
Ehifland Conference of Typographi-
cal Unions today at the closing ses-
sion of a three-day convention dur-
ing which resolutions strongly con- 
deralng the use of prison labor for 
state prtntlng were adopted.

Other resolutions endorsed by the 
delegates approved a "sales slip 
campaign" designed to Impress New 
England merchants with the Im-
portance of union printing, con-
demned the practice of using ap-
prentices from state trade schools 
as "strikebreakers", and petitioned 
the State Labor Department to In-
vestigate printing contracts award-
ed each year by the state of Con-
nect! eutr

Officers elected to serve with 
Lyon for the coming year Included;

Judaon Nichols of Portland, Me., 
Arst vice president; Jesse W. Buss 
of Concord, N. H., secretary-treas-
urer; Herbert Murray of Stamford, 
second vice president; and Ernest 
Dubois, of Woonsockef, H. I., third 
vice president.

The resolution calling for an In-
vestigation > of state printing con-
tracts asserted that Connecticut 
"has persistently forced” printing 
concerns to enter Into competition 
with "shops that are known, or sus-
pected, to operate their mechanical 
departments on an extremely sub-
normal wage basis.”

The resolution said the delegates 
to the conference "caustically con-
demn the department of purchasing 
of the state of Connecticut for con-
tinued Indulgence In contractual re-
lationship with low-wage printing 
eemeams.”

The “sales slip" campaign endors-
ed by the convention calls . upon 
Union members to secure sales slips 
from all retail establishments where 
they make purchases. These are to 
be turned in at union headquarters 
and, when a sufficient number has 
accumulated, will be used by repre- 
aenatlves to demonstrate to mer-
chants the purchasing power of 
Union printers . In asking that they 
use only union label printing.

The condemnation of using prison 
and reformatory labor for state 
printing contracts was an aftermath 
of a controversy last Febrqary 
when labor organizations through 
out Connecticut protested because 
contracts were given for work at 
the Cheshire and Meriden reforma- 
tofies. At that time a proposal was 
pending to Instill a 1300,000 print-
ing plant at WethersAeld state 
prison.
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SEE UBERAL’ 
ASPROBABIUTY 

IN SNEU’S JOB
(Oontlnned from Page One.)

made. Chairman John Hamilton 
commented that Snell has been a 
source of "great strength to the 
party."

The committee gave Hamilton a 
vote of conAdence, declaring he and 
hla ataff "have functioned efficiently 
and adequstsly" In cooperating with 
the congressional campaign commit-
tees. Representative Fish, opposing 
Hamilton’s pollclea, had proposed 
Sunday that the committee declare 
the chairmanship vacant until after 
ths November election.

SELECTMEN STUDY 
FOUR ACRES OFFER

Special Committee Instruct-
ed To Continue Invest]-

LOYALISTS REPORT 
SUCCESS IN DRIVE

Dislodge Rebels’ Strangle-
hold On Valencia High-
way In Southeast Ternel.

SENATE FIGHTS 
BEARONF.D.R. 
UBERAL’ PLEA
(Oontlnned from Page One.)

support from Individual Republicans 
as well aa from dissident Demo-
crats.

Support for Thomas.
Settlement of the North Dakota 

and Indiana nominations will leave 
only one other senatorial contest 
to be determined before a large 
batch of primaries In August. It 
Is In Oklahoma, where Senator El-
mer Thomas Is opposed for Demo-
cratic renomlnatlon by Representa-
tive Corner Smith, old age pension 
advocate.

President Roosevelt Is generally 
expected to put In some good words 
for Senator Thomas when he paa.ses 
through Oklahoma shortly before 
the July 12 primary.

M.AYBE SOMEBODY
C ARRIED IT THERE.

Payette, Idaho (AP) — Harry 
Launt reports he received a letter 
from a New Jersey road-bulldlng 
foreman who picked up a corked 
bottle bearing Launt's name near 
the New Jersey entrance of the Hol-
land tunnel.

Launt says he placed his name In 
the bottle four years ago and tossed 
It Into the Elkhom river in .Nebras-
ka. He reasoned it must have 
traveled down the .Mississippi to j 
the Gulf of Mexico and then up the | 
Atlantic coast to New York City’s 
harbor.

"IMPRO\nED’ T.AROET
HAS NO BI LC’S-EI'E.

Meeting last night In special ses-
sion to consider the proposal of 
purchase of what Is known as the 
Four Acre tract on the west side, 
the Board of Selectmen received two 
separate arrangementa of purchase 
from Cheney Brothers, owners of 
the property, which actually con 
slsts of S.4 acres, and Instructed a 
special negotiating committoe com-
posed of Chairman David Chambers 
of ths Board, and Sglsetman Harold 
Reed, to continue investigation of 
the proposed deal. Several points 
were brought up at the meeting that 
were considered worthy of cIaiiAca- 
tlon If the project Is to be recom-
mended to the voteri at the fall 
town meeting.

Laet night (Theney Brothera. In a 
communication to the Board, offer-
ed to sell the entire tract, on which 
la situated the old Cheney school, 
now used as a paint shop, for a cash 
price of *16,000, or as an alterna-
tive. to give the town a three year 
option on the property, sales price 
to be *18,000, and annual rental *1,- 
000. Out of this annual rental the 
town would receive back some *550 
annually In taxes now paid on the 
property. It was stated that rental 
of the paint shop brings In about 
*450 per year now. Under terms of 
the option form, the annual *1,000 
rental would not bt applied on the 
Anal purchase price. It was stated.

It was reported that at this time, 
the Four Acres U assessed by the 
town St over *22,000, and the offer-
ing price Is (xmsidered very fair 
by the majority of the Board mem-
bers. However. It was pointed out 
that now the Ananclal limits of the 
town are dcAnlte, and the expendi-
tures represenu about half a mlU 
on the tax rate. It was there-
fore considered that the negotiat-
ing committee should attempt to 
secure purchase of Uje tract at the 
cash price of *13,000, this cost to 
be divided into three equal amounts, 
each of which would be paid off an-
nually for three years.

Such a method of purchase. It was 
felt by Selectman Richard .Marlin, 
who proposed It, would eliminate a 
large rain on one year's appropria-
tions. The deal. If It Is to be rf- 
fecteit, must be approved by the 
RFC for Cheney Brothera and by 
town meeting vote for the town.

The Board accepted bonds of 
*1,000 each for Ben Hutton and Ed-
ward Llthwln as special constables 
under the Recreation Committee.

The question of laying aaseas- 
ments on walks and curbs recently 
completed as a WPA project on 
Summit street, will be considered at 
the next meeting of the Board, dat-
ed for July 18. It was voted

Hendaye, FTance—(At the Span-
ish Frontier)—June 28 — (AP) — 
Spanish government commandere 
reported today that Insurgent forces 
slowly were being dislodged from 
their stranglehold on the Valencia 
highway southeast of Teruel.

Both sides conceded that the fate 
of Generalissimo Francisco Franco’s 
campaign against Valencia hung on 
the battle along the Teniel-San- 
gunto road.

Advices from 'V'alencla said the 
constant poOndlng of government 
counter-attacks had driven the In-
surgents from many heigbta In the 
Muela de Sarrlon range, about 22 
miles southeast of Teruel and 45 
mllea northwest of Valepcla.

On the coastal front, however, 
vrhere another Insurgent army is 
pushing south toward Valencia, a 
government counter-offensive came 
to an abrupt end and General Jose 
Mlaja’s militiamen were hard-press-
ed to atop a renewed Insurgent 
drive.

Break Through Lines
Franco’s cavalry broke through 

government lines south of the river 
Seco, between Onda and Bechl on a 
Ave-mlle front a)>out 32 miles north 
of Valencia.

They established advance posi-
tions In the foothills of the Sierra 
Espadon range, last government- 
held heights on the coastal plain 
leading to Valencia.

A government communique also 
acknowledged loss of positions in 
tbs Lucena dsl Cld sector. 14 miles 
further north, but declared a terrlAc 
onslaught by Insurgent tanks and 
warplanes was repulsed In the 
RIbesalbes area. Rlbesalbes la about 
13 miles Inland from Castellon de la 
Plana and nine mllee south of 
Luesna.
  A government counter-offensive 
In southern Spain was reported to 
have recaptured PUon de loe Arcos, 
In the Valeequillo sector of the Cor- 
dona front, about 10 mllee northeast 
of Fuenteovejuna.

On the Important front southeast 
of Teruel, the government holds a 
maze of fortlAcatlons extending 
about 10 miles along the vital cor-
ridor to the aea and for about 12 
miles on each side of It.

The whole area which the ,.i- 
Burgent offensive must penetrate 1s 
criss-crosaed with a hilly network 
of trenches with machine-gun neats 
and heavily-armored blockhouses on 
each height. .Huge holes haye been 
blasted In the highway to prevent 
surprise tank attacks.

Compensation Claims
Call For Diplomacy

Hartford, June 28.—Mr. and Mni.» Hla tale Is that 
Nutmeg may not realize It, but the driving a truck 
task of examining unemployment 
compensation claims In the Connec-
ticut Department of Labor 1s one 
which calls for diplomacy and in-
sight and something of the patience 
to an old Biblical character.

And-all because of a section of 
the state's job Insurance law which 
provides that If an applicant was 
discharged for “ mlaoonduct" or 

wilful negligence." he loses two
weeks beneAts. That Is, If ordlnarl- Nvaa not penalized.

weeks
wage

CONTINUE SEARCH
FOR RICH YOUTH

ly he were eligible for 13 
compensation by virtue of 
credl.ts plied up, he would get onTy 
11 weeks.

Thus It Is to the advantage of the 
jobless claimant to be able to prove 
that he waa laid off because of lack 
of work. Conversely It helps the em-
ployer’s reserve account If he uan 
show that hie worker was Ared for 
falling to do the job properly and 
soberly.

Commissioner Joseph M. Tone’s 
special review unit, composed of a 
member of the CoimecUcut bar. has 
the task of mining through the evi-
dence whenevelr an applicant, and 
hla former boss cannot agree on the 
reason the applicant Is jobless. Of-
ten the case turns out to be a rare 
form of headache—remedy unknown 
by medical Science—to the examin-
er.

A recent mlxup Is Illustrative. An 
employer discharged a truck driver 
for what he called "misconduct." 
The latter protested and related his 
aide of the story. And the examin-
er, after listening and reviewing and 
pondering, wished that the Delphic 
oracle were still a going concern to 
help with the answer.

By mistake, the trucker explain-
ed. he drove hla vtfhicle down a dead 
end street a^d upon arriving at the 
end, found he could neither proceed 
nor turn aroOnd. A row of trees to 
port and another to starboard 'block-
ed his egress. After some delibera-
tion, he told the ex.amlner, he decid-
ed to cut down the trees.

He went Iti'-o hla chopping act 
with so much vlra that he escaped 
from the cul de sac, but when word 
of the George Washington stunt 
reached an Irate employer, the 
trucker lost hie job.

Then, the examiner had to rule, 
was the employer correct In dis-
charging the man for such an epi-
sode. He Anally decided that the 
boss had been right, and the ex- 
drtver lost two weeks compensation.

Another driver, though, was 
treated more leniently by the one- 
man special review unit. A worker 
on a payroll of a hay, grain and 
feed concern, was let go for "wil-
ful misconduct”

BOARD DISCOUNTS 
SCHOOL BUILDING

one day after 
Into a farmer’s 

backyat-d, he honked the horn 
frightening a mother hea so badly, 
according to the" farmer, that she 
ran amuck, killing 18 potential 
broilers, fryers and egg-layers. The 
farmer complained to the feed (»m- 
pany with bitterness and bucolic 
eloquence and the driver was Ared. 
The company felt that the Incident 
waa "misconduct,” but the examiner 
thought otherwise and the claimant

All the wranglea, however, do not 
concern men. for In the lAbor De-
partment, sa la other phases of life, 
the distaff side throws Its weight 
around. Elarller this year, a young 
woman left a business organization 
to be married—but she returned In 
a month's time seeking her old job. 
She didn’t get It and she Aled a 
claim for compensation, whereupon 
the employer emphasized the fact 
that she had given up work volun-
tarily. C t̂nslderable debate followed 
with the examiner Anally deciding 
that the young woman had left with 
“sufficient cause” and the two 
weeks penalty was not Imposed.

But the penalty was suffered by a 
New Ixmdon mles who was Ared be-
cause of an altruistic arrangement 
she had with a fellow-employee. 
Philosophising that turn about Is 
fair play, she and a co-worker 
punched time cards for one anoth-
er. Whenever one waa late, the oth-
er would do a Joe Louis on the 
clock for her dilatory sister, and 
vice versa. Decision of the examiner 
was that such cutting of corners, 
constitutes "wilful misconduct.”

From the foregoing, the reader 
may get a glimmering of just what 
the examiner la up against. That 
worthy must have a bit of Solomon 
in hla makeup for a past mastership 
In the art of determining: (1) where 
the shadow land which separates 
sobriety' from drunkenness begins 
and ends: a number of workers are 
discharged for alleged Intoxication:
(2) whether theft waa committed;
(3) whether the worker waa ineffi-
cient or merely a veteran soldier on 
the job—is practically a prerequisite 
for his endeavor.

Then, after the examiner has 
cudgeled his brain cells, has driven 
them through a mire of facts and 
has made a decision, he may And 
that all his effort was to little avail, 
for the person affected adversely by 
the decision may appeal it—and fre-
quently does —to the employment 
commissioner for his congressional 
district. What the employment com-
missioner docs is not part of this 
story but it s\iffices to state that 
now and then his ruling Is upset-
ting.

ITALY BLAMES U.S. 
FOR MANY THINGS

Editorial Writer Asserts We 
Are Responsible For Ob- 
stmeting Cash Exchange.

N. Y . Stocks

Rome, June 28— (AP)—Vlrglnlo 
Oayda, wheat edltoriala ofUn tx- 
preot ths officHal Italian viewpoint, 
today blamed the United States for 
obstructing the return to fret Inter-
national exchange.

Tbs FaieUt ipoktaman. In an 
editorial in the Olomale D’ltalla, re-
plied to a speech by Frandi B. 
Sayre, aetlstant oecretary of state, 
at Naperville, Bl., June 25, In which 
Sayre criticized autarchy—the eco-
nomic eyatem by which Germany 
and Italy are attempting to achieve 
self-aufflciency.

"It U really the United SUtet,"
,Oayda wrote, "which lent a strong 
hand to push Italy and Germany on 
the road to economic autarchy and 
today le exerting Itself to retard- 
one might even better eay prevent 
—the return to economic collabora-
tion.

“What 1)08 been the policy of the 
United States with regard to labor. 
If not that of closing the door pro-
gressively to the Immigration of 
foreign lab'lir. In which Italians 
Agured largely, In order to elimi-
nate their competition and protect 
the high salarlca won by labor un-
ions and monopolies?

Provoked Speculation 
j : i 8 It not the United States which 

in recent years, with Its speculative 
activities, provoked the most vio-
lent and contradictory variations of 
raw material prices, sorely trying 
the importing countries, which have 
had to recognize the necessity of 
adjusting their economy to these 
unknown dangers complicating the 
task of national supply?

"And Is It not still the United 
States today x x x subjects Imports 
from Italy to the most excruciating 
customs investigations In order to 
cancel their claims to the lower 
costs created by the will of Italian 
workers and obstruct them from 
the American market?

"And le It not the United States 
that threw Itself Into the great 
adventure of devaluation, upsetting 
the ehtlre system of International 
monetary relations?"

Local Stocks

(Continued from Page One.)

ri.ATINl-M BLONDE
BE.WERS FOrVD

IN GOLD MINE.

Saguache, Colo.— (AP) — cmief 
Game W arden John Hart has solved 
the mystery of the platinum blonde 
beaver.

"They were Hvlng in the depth 
of the Bonanza gold mine where 
there was enough acid in the water 
to dissolve a nail In about three

difficult. They do not believe the 
boys could have made it far In the 
time they had. The fact that Dicky 
(Whltmer) wore ".sneakers" instead 
of cMmbJpg shoes also indicates they 
did not Intend to go to the top.

 ^Therefore, we will try the theory 
that Johnny (McCormick) Is some 
place below where Dicky was 
found "

A party of skilled climbers, 
headed by C. M. Froelicher of Colo-
rado Springs, set out Into the more 
dangeroiis area Immediately helow 
the "Shield.” CCC enrolleos. In 
parties of Ave, moved dov̂  n through 
the lower canyons leading to the Rio 
Grande valley.

Not on the Peak
Most of the mountain veterans 

who have scaled the cliff are con-
vinced that young McCormick Is not 
on It, although some still believed 
he might be there. Nearly all were 
of the opinion that the boys, set-
ting out about noon last Wednes-
day. could not -have scaled more 
than 75 feet of the face.

Examination of Whltmcr’s body 
disclosed no rope burns. There was 
no evidence that the youths had 
been roped together. Mrs. Barnes 
said that W'hltmer nearly always 
went ahead In the many times the 
boys had climbed together.

Searchers, considering the theory 
both might have fallen together, 
were baffled by the fact that Mc-
Cormick could be found nowhere 
near where Whltmer’s body waa dls-

Frowns On Any Added Bond-
ed Indebtedness In Dis-
cussing Big Program.

London -j-fAP) — A new kind of 
target which will try the talent of 
sven the Deadest-eyed Dicks will 
be used for the Arst time at the 
June meeting of the Army RIAe 
Association.

The target has no bull’s-eye — 
ind It la painted In such’a way that 
the colors tend to blend when 
rou’re looking at them from a dis-
tance.

It was designed In answer to 
imall arras experts’ contentions 
that the conventional target offers 
10 real training since It le so un- 
Ike any target on a modern battle- 
leld.

Personal Notices

CARD OF TH ANKS
W« wish to thank all our relatlvet 

rUads and neighbors for their kind 
stpreeilone of eympethr In our he- 
«aven>ent. the death of Mrs. Rachel 
Ublelun. We would eepecielly thenk 
.ady Roberts Lodge, friends at the 
fartford Telephone exahange. and 
(11 who eontrlbnted Aoral pieces or 

; baaed ears.
4 John Albleton, Clifford flhoer and

weeks, ’ said Hart. "The add | cf>vered. Had Whltmer been In the
lead when he fell,, the probability 
was that he would had dislodged 
his companion.

McCormick’s distraught mother, 
Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCormick 
Simms, has been at the search scene 
constantly, personally directing 
climbers seeking her son.

turned their natural browmlah color 
to silver."

Hart ordered them trapped alive 
and removed to more agjrpeable sur-
roundings on the surface.

DI NB.XR MEMORIAI,

Dayton, O., June 27.— (AP)—Aft-
er 32 years, the home of Paul Law-
rence Dunbar, great negro poet, to-
day had become his memorial.

The frame house waa dedicated as 
a state museum yesterday.

Dr. George Edmund Haynes of 
New York, secretary of the Race 
Relatione comimlsslon of the Feder-
al Council of Churches, eulogized 
Dunbar, who died at the age of 34 
tn 1906, as a "poet of nature" whose 
talent "reached almost to genius."

•VW.VRDED Y’.ALE CUP

Exeter, N. H., June 28— (AP) — 
John F. McGee, Jr., of Ekston. Pa., 
was awarded the Yale Cup at 
Phillips Academy graduation exer-
cises today for the beet student in 
athletics and etudlea.

The Wllliaroe Cup, awarded the 
student bringing moat distinction to 
Exeter, went to Stewart W’ . Paeh of 
BronxvUle, N. Y.

A total, of 194 diplomas was dis-
tributed. '

• Isailly.

The Holland Tunnel between 
New York and New Jersey tk 9.250 
feet long.

OLD FRENCH CRUISER
TO BE TARGET.

Brest, France (AP) —One of 
the oldest cnilsere In the French 
navy, the Voltaire, has been con-
demned to destruction.

Built In 1909, with two sister 
ships, the Condorcet and the Dide-
rot, she has been dismantled In the 
navy yard here.

Soon, without further ceremony, 
she will be towed Into position off 
the coast and the Atlantic squad-
ron will ^ise her for a target.

------------- 2____ _
BEAUC.AIRE’S FAMOUS BULLS 

POSE FOR ST.ATUE.

Paris — (AP) —Three of the 
healthiest, huskiest and toughest 
Aghtlng bulls from the southeast-
ern French town of Beaucalre ar-
rived here ready to chase Parisian 
bullAghtera around a ring, only to 
And that their only job was to look 
beautiful.

Beaucalre decided to erect a 
statue to the Aghtlng bulls that 
mada 4t- famous, so the three were 
sent to the Paris zoo while the 
sculptor. Emile Courclqr, modeled 
them from the .opposite side of the 
fence.

Informally discussing rumors of 
a possible *1,000.000 school building 
program here with the aid of Federal 
funds, the Board of Selectmen last 
night w-ae of the opinion that Its 
policy of discountenancing any pro-
ject that will Involve the town In 
additional .bonded Indebtedness 
should apply to school building as 
well as to any other public works, 
and Selectman L. T. Wood pointedly 
stated that he la opposed to any. pro-
gram that would add to the town’s 
present linancial burdens. Other 
Selectmen were not convinced that 
there la. In the grammar .sehoola, 
such an amount of overcrowding 
that new bulldlnga have become a 
necesalty.

If the town was to acdiept Fed-
eral aid In a achool building pro-
gram. 55 per cent ot the coat would 
be borne by the town, this necessi-
tating resort to ĉ  loan of some sort, 
either In bonds or from Federal 
sources, a step to which the present 
Board members have been opposed 
throughout their term of office.

The meeting last night consider-
ed, but without taking action, a 
proposal Introduced by Selectman 
Richard Martin, that all town de-
partment budgets In the future be 
Itemized, and made out according 
to a form, which waa submitted to 
the Selectmen. At the present 
time. It was pointed out, expense 
Items are not uniformly grouped 
in budgets.

For Instance, one department, 
under "operating expense" may 
group "telephone, fuel, water and 
light," while In another depart-
ment’s statement, other unrelated 
Items make up operating expenses. 
Martin’s ideas is to "key in" all ac-
counts under three major headings 
denoted A—salaries. B-^ontractual 
services, and C—materials and 
erulpment.

Each of these major headings. In 
turn, would be broken dowm by num-
ber Into Items, aa, A1—supervision, 
A2—wages of assistants, A3—day 
labor, and similar breakdown desig-
nations. Each department would 
follow this coded form, making poa- 
slble a more intelligent budget, and 
also making possible a thoroughly 
comprehensive and easily drawrn 
budget summary for all towm de-
partments. A

"Under this setup," Martin said, 
"you know Immediately w-hat vari-
ous services cost, and they are given 
In detail. Herefore njany of us 
haven’t exactly known what we 
were about when we approved a 
budget drawn up In summary form. 
We should have at our Anger Ups, sJl 
available Ananclal Information on 
each department." Martin stated, 
"We have opposed the necessity for 
a town Board of Finance, claiming 
that the Selectmen can All this need 
themselves. In spite o f ’’our claim, 
previously we haven't operated as 
carefully as a Board of Flnanoa

would, but with more complete in-
formation, this can he done."

Martin s tentative plan was enthu-
siastically received by Board mem-
bers, who were of the opinion that 
various town departments and 
Boards be requested to diaw up 
their budgets for this year along the 
lines set forth by the plan.

"We ought to go a step further," 
stated Selectman Joseph -Pero. 
"With this sort of setup we can es-
tablish a central ptirchaslng power 
for many items, and save money for 
the town. ” Martin said that such 
a power would be the natural out-
come of more Intelligent budget 
compilation.

BAY STATE MURDER
SUSPECT IS HELD

(0>ntlnued from Page One.)

that the body carried a belt buckle 
Initialed ” C. M”

The car -Nelllgan brought here 
from Vermont was quickly searched 
by troopers for possible evidences 
of a crime. Captain John F. 
Stokes, chief of state detectivo.s, 
ordered its upholstery ripped loose, 
apparently In the hope the stulTing 
might hold the bullets. What luck 
the troopers had was not disclosed.

Seeking Bloudstalns.
The Investigators previously had 

announced they were seeking Mor-
ris’ car on the theory there might 
be bloodstains in it which would 
show whether It had transported a 
body.

The car Nelllgan brought here 
waa not Morris’ machine, however. 
Meanwhile, another piece was htted 
Into the puzzle with Medical Eht- 
a miner Timothy Leary’s report that 
bone fragments found In a cottage 
near the river belonged to the 
body discovered In the river.

Yesterday police questioned three 
youths whose names they did not 
reveal and J. Paul Bathelt, of New 
York, son of a Holyoke contractor, 
who came here voluntarily from 
New York.

Bathelfs wife was uncertain why 
her husband came here, but she 
told newsmen In New York she 
and her husband "looked at several 
cottages around South Hadley" last 
year when they were on their hon-
eymoon.

PREPARE Nl.XVnC C.AMP.

Hartford, Juno 28.— (AP) — An 
advance detail under Captain Wil-
liam H. Naylor left Hartford today 
for Nlantlc to set up teqts at Camp 
Croia in preparation for the sum-
mer Aeld training operations of the 
169Ui Infantry, Connecticut Na-
tional Guard.

The regiment will arrive at the 
camp Saturday, traveling there by 
train for the Arst time in three 
years.

Fiirnhhed lij Eddy Brnthers A f ’o. 
.S3 Lewis 8treet 
Hartford, Cionn.

William R. .Martin 
Ix)cal Representative 
1:00 p. m. <)iintatlons 

Insurance Storks
Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty .. 89 93
Aetna Fire . .. 45 ', 47t,4
Aetna Life ...............  24 >4 28 V4
Automobile ............ 29̂ 4 31 >4
Conn. Geneial .......... 26'4 28'4
Hartford Fire .......... 74'4 76'4
Hartford Steam Boiler 51 54
National Fire ...........  61 63
Phoenix ...................  77'4 7914
Travelers ...............  435 455

Public Utilities
Conn. Lt. and Pow. ..  49 53
Conn. Pow................... 45 47
Htfd. Elec. Lt............. .59 61
Illuminating Sha . . .  49 51
New Britain Gas . . . .  20 25
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 1S5 140
Western Mass............. 28 30

Industrials
Acme Wire ...............  23 26
Am. Hardware ........ 23 25
Arrow H and H, Com. 3114 3314
Billings and Spencer. 4 5
Bristol Brass ...........  32 .3,5
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. .54 57
Engle Lock ...............  16 4  174
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  80 90
Gray Tel Pay Station 3\ 54
Hart and C ooley___  160 180
Hendey Mach., B. , . .  64  8*4
Landers. Frkry A Clk. 24 28
New Brit. Mch., Com. 174 194

do., pfd..................... 90 100
North and Ju dd ........ 22 24
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 54  74
Russell Mfg. Co.........  20 24
ScovllI Mfg. Co.........  20 22
Stanley Works . 33 4  354

do., pfd............  274 294
Torrington .............  23 4  26 4
Veeder Root, new . . .  42 44

New York Banks 
Bank of New York . .  340 360
Bankers Trust .......... 46 48
Central Hanover . . . .  88 92
Chase ........................ 32 34
Chemical. ...............  394 414
City .........................  26 28
Continental ............ 12 14
Corn Exchange ........  48 60
First National ........  1560 1620
Guaranty T ru st........  231 241
Irving T ru s t........  11 124
Manufact. Trust . . . .  364 38
Manhattan ............ 1 7 4 -  19
New York Trust . . . .  90 92
Public National........  26 28
Title Guarantee........  54  7
U. S. Trust .............. 1480 1540

Adams Exp
Air Reduc .............
Alaska J u n ............
Allegheny ...........
Allied Chem ..........
Am Can .................
Am Rad St S . . . . .
Am Smelt .............
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B ............
Am Wat Wks . . . .
Anaconda ............
Armour, 111............
Atehison ............
-Aviation COrp . . . .
Baldwin. Ct.............
Balt and O hio........
Bendlx ...............
Beth Steel ........
Beth Steel 7, pfd ..
Borden .................
Can Pae .................
Case (J. I.) ..........
Cerro De P a e ........
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ..............
Coca Cola .............
Col Carbon ............
(701 Gas and El . . . .
ComI Inv T r ..........
Com) Solv .............
Cons Edison ..........
(Jons O il .................
Cent Can ..............
Com Prod .............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du Pont ...............
Eastman Kodak . . .
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec .........
Gen Foods ............
Gen Motors ..........
Gillette ...............
Hecker Prod ..........
Hershey .............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ..  ,T........
Int Nick ...............
Int Tel and Tel . . . .
Johns ManvIIIe . . . .
Kennecott ............
Lehigh Val R d ___
Llgg and Myers B
Loew’s .................
Lorillard .............
Mont Ward ..........
Nash K e lv ..........
Nat Else ...........
Nat Cash Reg ..
Nat Dairy ..........
Nat DistiU ........
N Y Central . . . .
NY NH and H ..
Nor Am ..............
Packard ..........
Param Plct ___
Penn ..............
Phelps Dodge ..
Phil Pete ..........
Pub Scrv N J ..
Radio .................
Reading ...........
Rem R and ..........
Republic Steel ..
Rey Tob B ..........
Safeway .Stores .
Sohenley Dls . . .
Sears Roebuck ..
Shell Union ___
Socony Vac . . . .
South Pac ........
South Rwy ........
St BramkT..........
St Gas and El ..
St Oil Cal ..........
St Oil N J .........
Tex Corp ............
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans America .
Union Carbide
Unlc/n Pac ..........
Unit -\lrcraft . . .
Unit Corp ..........
Unit Gas imp ..
U S Rubbe,r___
U S Smelt . . . . .
U S Steel ...........
Viek (Jhem ........
Western Union ..
West El and Mfg 
Woolworth . . . .
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).

GOLF TOURNEY STARS ' 
COME THROUGH TODAY

CLEARING SKIES 
FOR CEREMONIES

u. PL.ACES "BIG THREE"

Wimbledon. Eng., June 28.— (AP) 
—America placed her “big three” 
of Helen W’llla Moody, Helen Jacobs 
and Alice Marble In the semi-final 
round Of the AU-England Tennla 
Championships today but the fourth 
bracket went to towering, angular 
Mme. Hilda Krahwinkel Sperling of 
Germany.

FORMER G-MAN ACCUSED 
OF AIDING ALLEGED SPY

, (Continued from Page One-)

hie attorney said would be posted 
in a few days.

Federal prosecutors said the re-
duction was granted on condition 
that the German-bom Danielson: 
who became a naturalized citizen In 
1918, surrender his American pass-
port tuid dispose of a return ticket 
to Germany which he haa held since 
1934.

panlelson, who was employed by 
the.. Bath Iron Worka, builders of 
government warships, said he had 
been unable to exchangre bla ticket 
for cash “because of the block mark 
situation."

He waa seised os a material wit-
ness after he had testified several 
tunes before the GUmad Jury.

Orange, Conn., June 2*-—(APl — 
Paced by Bobby Grant, the Weth-
ersfield ace who won medal honors 
yesterday, a group of the favorites 
in the Connecticut Amateur Golf 
Championship Tournament came 
through with fiying colors today In 
first round matches over the water-
logged course of the Racebrook 
Country Club.

Grant started the ball rolling by 
defeating Ned Farley of the Chase 
Country Club, Waterbury, two and 
one.

In other early matches, Dick 
Chapman of Greenwich defeated P. 
Sabo of D. Falrffiilld Wheeler, three 
and two; Burt Resnlk of the Home 
Club, disposed of S. J. Graham of 
Greenwich-,, five and four; Oeeko 
MarchettI of Wheeler defeated Jim 
Tuttle of Weebura, two and one; 
Charlie Clare of Racebrook won 
over J. J. Hollahan of Wheeler, 
three and two; and Dom SoccoU of 
Wethersfield, defeated N. Bishop of 
Fairfield, seven and six.

George Stritch of Wheeler was 
spared the necessity of going out 
on the rain-swept course, deluged 
by fresh torrents during the early 
aftemooD.t when Dave Miller of 
Racebrook defaulted his first round 
match. Miller suffered a strained 
wrist tn yesterday’s oompetttlon.

FREE SPEECH, PRESS, 
ISSUES AT TRIAL

(Cootlnued from Page One.)

to press others of the score of 
charges.

Crossman said that if an agree-
ment waa obtained today on the 
submlaalon of records In evidence 
testimony probably would be start-
ed tomorrow. Bokat said the bear-
ing would be recessed again Thurs-
day, when be must reium to New 
York.

The charges resulted from com-
plaints by the Ashland Lodge of the 
Steel Workers Organizing Commit-
tee (CIO).

The Sahara depart 
area nearly oa large 
load at Bonpa.

ambraoea an 
 a tlM main-

Weather Bureau Forecasts 
.G ood Weather For Open-

ing Of Merritt Parki^lQj^

Bridgeport. June 28 — (AP) — 
Memberf of the Merritt Ptekway 
‘Commission, planning for theMl|A 
Ing of the *20.000,000 parkws^^H^L 
New Canaan avenue, N orw ulLW ^ 
the New York state line, were heat^ 
ened today by an official U. S. 
Weather Bureau forecast of dlsaring 
skies for the ceremonies tomorrow 
morning.

Albert E. Lavery, secretary of the 
Merritt Parkway Commission, said 
that all plans were completed for . 
Gov. Croea to officiate at the open-
ing and that the ceremonies would 
go forward “rain or shine."

The Parkway will be closed to all 
public traffic by state police start-
ing at 7 a. m, tomorrow and no 
autos except those of the offldtal 
party will be permitted on the I ^ k -  
way until a half hour after the gov. 
ernor’s party has left the state line 
in Greenwich late In the afternoon.

All members of the official party 
will meet at Main avenue, Norwalk, 
at 1:45 p. m.. and the line of the 
procession will be formed In the sec-
tion between New Canaan avenue 
and Main avenue.

In th  ̂ procession, Gowrnor Cross’ 
car will lead followed by the gover-
nor’s staff, the Merritt Parkway 
Commission, state and Federal 01- 
tlclals, county commissioners. Fair- 
field county Planning Association, 
former Congressman Schuyler Mer- ' 
rltt’s family, the press, state police. 
Delegations from Norwalk, Green-
wich, Stafford, New Canaan. West- 
port, Fairfield, Easton, Trumbull, 
and Stratford, to be followed by 
Senate members from Fairfield, 
county. House members and other 
Invited guests.

After Gov. Cross and Mayor Stack 
cut a ribbon at New Canaitn avenue, 
Norwalk, the party will Titart over 
the Parkway with ribbons being cut 
at New Canaan, Stamford and 
Greenwich town lines. ;

After ceremonies at the New 
York state line In Greenwich the of. 
ficlal party will return over the east 
lane of the Parkway to Norwalk.

It Is expected ttial nearly lOO 
autos will be in the official party.

CHINESE AVIATOR
SINKS JAP BOAT

(Continued from Pago One.)

tillcry fire could be heard southwest 
of Shanghai.

A third area threatened by flood 
was reported from Hangchow, Jap-
anese-held capital ef Chekiang 
province, south of Shanghai. A rise 
in the (Jhlentnng river, along which 
Japane.se and (jhlnese forces have 
been fighting Intermittently for 
months, was said to have menaced 
Hangchow and nearby cities on Its 
banka.

Devastating floods of the Yellow 
river. In Honan province, have 
swamped Japan’s siege of Cheng-
chow, and Inundated wide areas of 
what was the main battle area of 
the undeclared war. In Anhwei 
province, Yangtze river overflows 
have Interfered with the Japanese 
drive up stream toward Hankow.

.ATTORNEY AATEDS

Middletown. .lunUi 28.— (AP)«— 
Miss Emanuella Mezzotta and At-
torney James M. Kelly of Middle- 
town were married today In 8t  
John’s church.

Kelly, an assistant In tbs Suparldr 
Court office here, and his bride will 
go to Europe for their wedding trip.

Mats. 10-lSc. Eves. lO-lS-gfic.
TODAY AND WED.

THE NEW

’CIRCLE’
SUPER GIANT 
SHOW NIGHT!

A Gala Four Hour Show! 
Show Starts At 7, Over At 11.

'T O M S A W Y E R U
411 tlCW W ICOgQ,

with
Tommy Kelly — .May Robson

ALSO
•1 MET MY LOVE AGAKN" 
With Henry Fonda, J. Bennett

PLUS! CARTOONS,, 
f»M EDIEg, MUSICAL ACTS

M aM C N c aT f f *
TODAY and TOMORROW

BAXTEB’ BARTEOtOUEW
ARLKKN ymFT^M

On the Same Show: 
VICTOR MOORE In 

"This Marriage Btislnrsi"

DISHES TO THE LADIESI

THLTtS. .  f RL • BAT. 
TH REE COHRAOE8”  

T LVB    . . "SWISS MISS" 
EXTRA! BCtRAi 
LOUIS re. SCHafELOTO

rumx n o x u a w

JH
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Gen. Chiang Preparing BIG CORPORATIONS
New Military jBo s c s  ^OTMONEYMAKERS

1

Hankow. China— (OorrespohdenceA But today both British and
of the Associated Press) — Far- 

‘ lighted French and British econo- 
tmlc assistance Is making It possible 
for China's Oenerallsalmo Chiang 
IW.Sbek to prepare In southwest 
China an Important stronghold from 

‘  to carry on the fight against

^ the uee of new foreign com- 
rTlcationa, the -generalissimo will 

'b e  able to carry’ on the fight, even 
If hla armies are pushed out of the 
Yangrtie valley and away from the 

)^«coaatal ports through which 
 pme eaaentlal war supplies 
o\igh which have gone equal- 

entlal payment-balancing ex-
ports.

Because British Burma shares a 
600-mllf border with the Chinese 
province of Yunnan. Britain long 
has had a geographical interest in 
soijthwcal China. But only since the 
Chineae-Japanese war threatened 
to deprive China of control of her 
coastal porta has British Interest 
taken the material form of a 
Burma-Yunnan highway, now near-
ly ready for use, and the projected 
Rangoon-Yunnan railroad

Adjoining Burma and also Yun-
nan Is the French colony of Indo- 
China! from which French capital 
and French engineers years ago 
pushed a railroad Into Yumian.

Now French bankers are reported 
ready to finance a rail line from the 
Indo-Chlna border 125 miles to Nan-
ning, Important city in Kwangsl. 
southwest (Jhlna province.

Such foreign schemes (o short 
circuit Interior China’s connection 
with the China coast would have 
been opposed bitterly a few years 
ago. (jhlneae agitators would have 
raised the cry of "Imperialistic 
penetration”

French proposals are welcomed, 
(Jhlna realizing that It le better to 
maintain access to her sources of 
arms and munitions and with for-
eign buyers of her wood oil, tung-
sten and antimony through the ter-
ritories of friendly p05»-ers than to 
lose all contact with the outside 
world.

Chinese labor nearly has com-
pleted the 350-mlle Chinese eectlon 
of the motor road which will con-
nect Yunnan with the rail head In 
northern Burma. Thousande of 
Chinese coolies are building the 
road bed of the trans-Kwangsl rail-
road which will llnh-^he projected 
French line at Nanning with the 
existing Canton-Hankow railroad, 
at a point In the adjoining province 
of Hunan.

To save the cost of steel rails, 
which would have to be purchased 
abroad, Chinese engineers are tear-
ing up the Kluklang-Nanchang rail-
road In the Y'angtze valley and re-
laying the rails on the new line.
. This unusual procedure of des-

troying on old, prosperous line has 
been prompted In part by Chinese 
expectation of Japanese occupation 
of the north Kiangsl province area 
between Nanchong and Klukiang.
• Far inland from the coast, separ-
ated from the vulnerable 'Yangtze 
valley by rugged mountains and 
large lakes, Kwangsl and Yunnan 
provinces offer (JeneraJ Chiang and 
his government a natural haven. 
Completion of rail and motor roads, 
assuring an Inflow of war supplies 
and outflow of exports, will make 
the southwestern Hinterland pro-
vinces a stronghold which Chinese 
armies should be able to hold almost 
indefinitely.

EXPLAINS PURPOSE 
OF CUB SCOUTING

Dens Are Not Juniors To 
Boy Scout Troops, Execu-
tive Tells Parents Of Boys

The (Jub Scouts of the South 
Church gave a program In honor 
of the parents last evening. The 

'guest speaker was Alan Tucker, 
assistant Scout executive, from 
Hartford. He explained the pur-
poses of the Cub Scout organiza-
tion In n very Informative and en-
tertaining manner.

"The Scouts were started In 
1930," he said. "The Boy Scouts 
organization received a fund from 
the Rockefeller Foundation to study 
a program of activities designed to 
eerve the younger boys. This or-
ganization Is not a Junior Scout 
club. It Is a separate Institution 
—the only relationship It bears to 
the Scouts is that It Is a formal 
organization of the boys, Intended 
to provide constructive suggestions 
for their time, when they are not 

•It? school.”
About 13.000 workers, from both 

the United States and Europe, con-
vened and took the most valuable 
points of all programs available for 
the younger boys. From this con- , 
ference, "(Jubblng” was bom. The 
(Tub Pack may consist of any num-
ber of boys, but the usual Is about 
26. The Pack is divided Into Dens. 
In which the number may vary. The 
psychological Idea behind this Is 
that boys from 9 to 12 form Into 
gangs naturally. Maybe there are 

" two who always play together: 
maybe 5. maybe 7 or 8. It does 
not matter. ' But It Is Important 
that the activities of each boy be 
guided so that he may develop Into 
the beat kind of cltlze-"i as he ma-
tures. So a Scout leafier Is given 
to each Den. He helps supervise. 
Then the (Tub plan la to Incorporate 
the Mother and Father In the Den 
—the Den Father can help with the 
games and athletics: the Den 
Mother can offer suggestions for 
band work, and provide a place to 
meet—whether It be In the cellar 
of the home, or the garage, wood-
shed, or back yard. In this way, 
the home life becomes vital to the 
growing youngster, the parents and 
teachers are brought Into closer 
contact and the outside distractions 
—“movies." even the radio, are re-
legated to their proper place.

While entertainment of this na-
ture Is all right, they do not stimu-
late the child, nor develop creative 
work.

The Individual child is the basis 
of the program. The Den exists 
for the cub The Pack exists only 
for the D en....not vice versa. The 
work Is Inductive.

Mr. Tucker Illustrated his talk 
with quite a few case histories. The 

.  meeting of the boys can be 
changed according to the seasons 
and Interest. A Pack may meet 
once a month, with success; 'per-
haps oftener. But the Den of the 
few Intimate chuma should be en-
couraged to meet once a week; If 
not twice.

The "club spirit" of this junior 
age. the love of secret codes, and 
uniforms, the sense of accompliah- 

, unset—all these are Instinctive In 
young boy, and should be given
_outlet, under supervision of

^ u t  leader, and the parents. 
Je sense of formal organization Is 

invaluable in the young lives.
Mr. Tucker told of attending a 

Den Dada’ hot dog roaat In celebra-
tion of Fathers’ Day. There were 
Bonga and attmts. and a score card 
of accomplishment exhibited with 
Justifiable pride. A great deal of 
enthusiaam came out of this assem-
bly for future activities. The pro-
gram of the (Juba encourages In-
terest In Boy Scouts, and the work 
of the Scouta Is pretty familiar to 
all cUizena.

The program of the (Jubs Includes 
isuch handcraft aa; 1, Back yard 

materials (fireplaces, stoves, gym 
equipment, cave heuses, swings). 
S. Oamea (beards to play on; tar-

gets. darts, tops, quoits, whistle^, 
kites, wagons). 3, Papercraft 
(gilders, drinking cups, napkin 
rings, picture frames). 4, Car-
pentry (garden materials; bird 
equipment, small furniture pieces.)

Other projects, according to the 
season of the year are divided Into 
three sections: 1, Cub activities 
with his own family—visiting Inter-
esting places, playing games; hand-
craft,

2. Cub activities with his Den (In-
timate group of playmates.)

3, Cub activities with the peck— 
which might include competition of 
games, and cooperative efforts In 
exhibits and pageants.

Mr. Tucker concluded his talk 
with an appeal to the parents to 
get apqualnted with this organiza-
tion. not as a pastime for their sons, 
tut as a truly constnietlve instltu 
tlon designed to help the junior 
boy grow into a worth-while citizen 
by developing hla social spirit In 
work and play while he Is In the 
formative years.

Following the address, the Pack 
dividing Into Cens, gave a program 
of stunts, and shadow plcttires. 
Thoae boys participating were 
Walter Kleinhardt. (Jharles Trotter, 
Ward Strange. William Mullens. 
Fred Lee, William Strain, Robert 
Morgan. Bernard Leplnc, Francis 
Sullivan. (Jharles Holman, Edward 
(Jhipps.

Stillman Keith, the. leader of the 
Pack Number 2. waa the master of 
ceremonies. Mrs. Everett Keith 
provided music at the piano which 
created a cheerful atmosphere dur-
ing the brief Interludes.

OPEN FORUM

ndostrial Leaders Agree 
That The Smaller Units 
Work More Efficiently.

Flood Control, Irrigation 
In West Called Obsolete

Portland, Ore.. June 28— (AP)—^pay about one-half of one per cent

Editor. The Herald:
JUST A THOUGHT

Some drivers are such stubborn 
things.

And are terrors when they are 
loose.

They do not understand death’s 
sting.

Until they have rooked their 
goose.

If they had taken the advice
And listened to what was said.
There would be thousands enjoying 

this life
Instead of lying dead

It’s the Innocent that suffer
From the accidents every day
As drivers go speedily on their 

merry way.
They are fools to think their care-

lessness
And speed Is very bright
For there are many people who 

won’t
Get home tonight.

If all these drivers would go merrily 
on their way.

And remember hot to speed but to 
go the safest way.

I’m sure that when they find out 
that speeding Isn’t right.

They well know that a lot more pe6- 
ple will get home safe tonight.

Written by 
LOUIS TUTTLE 

21 Hudson St.. Towm 
14 Yrs

Washington.‘June 28 — (AP) — 
General agreement that many large 
corporations ought to be broken In-
to smaller ones. It was disclosed to-
day, has developed In the conversa-
tions between groups of big business 
meiL ond administration economists.

Prentiss L, (Joonley, who left a 
New York brokerage firm to ar-
range the Informal meetings, said 
they had produced almost unani-
mous acceptance of these principles:.

1. "Bigness” Isn’t always effi-
cient, and generally a consolidated 
business colossus doesn’t earn aa 
much money aa its units earned sep-
arately.

2. Business must And methods 
of taking care of dismissed em-
ployes more adequately.

3. ’Cutting prices doesn’t always 
Increase the volume of sales, be-
cause buyere w’alt in hope of fur-
ther concessions.

These, Coonley said, were just a 
few of the things that brought no 
argument from either aide. It’s 
proof, he declared, that when pre-
sumably hostile men get to know 
each other, they are not nearly at 
such odds aa they had Imagined. 

Informal .Meetings.
The meetings have taken place 

at the homes of Coonley, an aide to 
the Business Advisory (Jounc" of 
the (Jommerce Department, and 
Richard C. Patterson, Jr., assistant 
secretary of Commerce.

The guests have ranged from men 
in their thirties to gray-heads In 
their late sixties. First there is 
dinner, and then conversation — 
once as late at 3 a. m.

Some of the men elt In shirt 
sleeves. Seldom Is anything put to 
a vote: everyone merely expres.scs 
his opinion In turn. Usually they 
sit In a single group, but last Fri-
day night chairman Edward B. 
Stettinlus of United States Steel 
and Securities Commissioner Jer-
ome Frank wandered Into the gar-
den to swap Ideas.

Monopoly Problem.
In some of the dlsciiselons, the 

group has considered pha.s ŝ of the 
monopoly problem, which Is to be 
Investigated by a committee of 
three Senators, three Representa-
tives. and six Federal officials. The 
committee will hold Its first meet-
ing later this week, and members 
predicted Senator O’Mahoney (D., 
Wyo.) would be elected chairman.

Senator King (D., Utah), one of 
the members, reiterated today that 
the Investigation “will not be a 
witch burning sffalr."

"We are not trying to punish 
anyone, reward anyone, condemn 
anyone or bless anyone." he said. 
“The committee’s job la to get facts. 
A man seeking facts doesn’t carry 
a torch and h* doesn’t carry a 
whip.

"The investigation should not fur 
ther chastize business as has been 
done. It also should refrain from 
pushing the Borah-O’Mahoney li-
censing bill.”

Senators O’Mahoney and Borah 
(R„ Idaho) have proposed that com 
panlee doing Interstate btislneas be 
incorporated by the Federal gov-
ernment Instead of by the states

Borah said be would make no 
attempt to convince the committee 
that It should adopt the Federal 
licensing method of dealing with 
monopoly If . other methods • were 
proved to be better.

The guardians of America’s wild 
life resources, encouraged but not 
convinced by efficiency reports on 
the Bonneville dam fish ladders, 
charged today the government 
threatened Irreplacable natural val-' 
uee by authoriring new and vast 
flood control. Irrigation, power and 
navigation projects.

William L. Finley of Portland, field 
naturalist of the American Nature 
Association, said the farmer "usu-
ally goes broke” on irrigated lands 
because of high cultivation coats.

“While many busineasmen have 
Insisted that the government bal-
ance Its budget, yet there Is some 
promotion plan in every district 
calling for Federal Ginds." Finley- 
said.

"The same businessmen will fight 
to get these on the basis that if 
they do not get the projects, some 
other locality will. It is considered 
shrewd business tn the less popu-
lated west to lift money from the 
taxpa.vers’ • pockets because they

for a *20.000,000 project while the 
east pays about 994 per cent, x x x

"The high dama on these Impor-
tant rivers of the Pacific coast are 
destroying fish resources that be-
long to the publlc.4’

He criticized the government’s ex-
penditure of more than *2,000,000,- 
000 on Inland w’Sterw-ays because 
"such transportation la about 70 
.years out of date." Finley aatd In 
some Instances the cost to states 
would have been cheaper if the 
freight had been "put In railroad 
cars and the state had paid the
bin."

“ If plana arc carried out for more 
dams on the ' Columbia for Inland 
waterway transportation, the total 
cost of the development will be more 
than *100,000,000," he declared.

"If we take the top figure of tlie 
amount of freight the promoters 
claim will be moved up and down 
the Columbia, the actual cost to the 
taxpayers will he an average of *50 
per ton”

magazine and nothing seemed 
wrong.

Woodbury—Selectmen and school 
board officials of five towns, meeting 
under the sponsorship of the Wood-
bury Lions club, decided to summon 
town meetings In their respective 
communities next month to vote on 
the construction of a regional high 
achool. Woodbury. _ Southbury. 
Roxbury, Washington "and. Bethle-
hem were represented.

Hartford—Athletic Commissioner 
Frank S. Coskey announced the In-
definite suspension of Mickey Dan- 
za, Torrington boxing manager who. 
he charged, attempted to make a 
match for Jack Tarzan on an ama-
teur card two years after the latter 
had quit the amateur ranks on or-
ders from Joseph E l-awlor. Cos- 
key’s predecessor In office.

("HILDREN’ R VILLAGE^
- PLANNED FXm

(H)LDEN GATE F.UR

San Francisco —(AP) — The 
dreams of children about candy 
growing on bushea and mountains 
of Ice cream wrill come true at the 
Golden Gate International expo-
sition next year.

So announced Frederick Weddle- 
ton, chief of concessions as he set 
aside four acres for a chlldren'i 
village In which the main attraction 
—and even much of the structural 
material— ‘Will be aweeta.

SURPRISE REBOUND

Soottsbluff, Neb.—Ora Green of 
Scottabluff haa a new tall tale for 
the tenderfeet^ He avers a jack 
rabbit sent him aeeking first aid.

Green says a big jack, frightened 
from a barley patch, collided with 
him while unfolding at full speed. 
It hit his arm. bounced up and 
struck hie face, then scrambled 
down bis leg.

The result: A painful bump on 
Green’a head, gaabgli on hla amvand 
a scratched teff The rabbit waa un-
hurt .

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hartford, June 28—(AP)------Rep
resentatives of boards of education 
In five small towna In New Haven 
and Middlesex counties lodged with 
the State Board of Education a 
protest against the economy motl 
vated discharges of Noyes Stlck- 
ney. rural education supervisor for 
the district from which the dele-
gates came. They represented the 
towns of Kllllngworth, North Bran 
ford, Essex, Westbrook and Dur-
ham.

Hartford—The Governor’s eabi 
net discussed at a meeting the ad-
visability of having state depart-
ments issue more concise and In 
formative reports, showing in their 
annual or biennial statements ex 
actly what sendees appropriations 
are spent for.

Hartford—The State Department 
of Health reported that whooping 
cough, with 96 hew cases during 
the peat wreck, replaced acarlet 
fever aa the moat prevalent chll- 
dren’e disease in the etate.

New Britain—Louis Oaruti, 9 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (jinorato 
Garutl, waa crushed to death In 
fall from an outside stairway con-
necting the fourth and fifth story 
verandas in the rear of her Arch 
street home. She apparently lost 
her footing on sllppeiy steps and 
rolled beneath a lower guard rail

New London—A meeting of em-
ployes of ths Electric B ^ t  com-
pany of Groton, called by the 
American Federation of Labor, wras 
postponed for a week when only 
about 20 persons braved the heavy 
rain to put In an appearance.

New Haven—Joe CfOldshlnsky
won the seventh annual municipal 
golf championship by shooting a 
36-hole total of 149 over New Ha-
ven's rain-lashed municipal course.

Windsor—Mrs. Berths Whiting, 
of Hartford, was killed and her hus-
band, Harry, seriously Injured wrhen 
their ear and a truck collided head- 
on.

Orange—Police Chief (Jarl A. Pet-
erson found the body of Frank P 
Kelly. 62, of New (Janaan, in an au-
tomobile parked in isolated Peck 
Lane. The chief u ld  he had seen 
Kelly, who suffered a heart attack. 
lE the same poslUac! Saturday but 
the man apparently was reading a

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
The United .States avll Senice 

Commission hss announced open 
competitive examinations for the 
positions listed below.

For the first four positions, listed 
below, applications mtjsl be on file 
with the Civil Service Commission, 
Washington, D. C., not later than 
July 25, If received from State.' east 
of Colorado, and not later than 
July 28. If received from Colorado 
and Statea westward.

Assistant Home Economist. *2.- 
600 a year. Junior Home Economist, 
*2,000 a year. Junior In Home Eco-
nomics Information, *2.000 a .year.

TREASURY SPEEDS 
SPENDING MACHINE

Bureau of Home Economics, De-
partment of Agriculture. For As-
sistant and Junior Home Econo- 
mLsts, optional subjects are; Food 
economics, clothing economics, and 
family economics.

Junior Aquatic Biologist. *2.000 a 
year. Bureau of Fisheries, Depart-
ment of Commerce, Optional 
branches are: Fisheries, limnology 
and oceanography, and physiology 
of aquatic organisms.

Chemical Engineer (Explosives 
Manufacture and Plant .Manage- 
men), *3.800 a vear, Navy Depart-
ment. College training with major 
study In chemt.stry or engineering, 
preferably chemical engineering, 
and professional experience In ex-
plosives engineering. Including en-
gineering work tn explosives manu- 
factura and production, are re-
quired.

Various grades of SpcclalLsts in 
Cotton CJlasslng, *2,600 to *3,800 a 
.vear. Bureau of Agricultural Eco-
nomics, Department of Agriculture.

Closing date. Assistant Electric- 
Rate Investigator, changed.—Appll- 
cationa will be received for the As-
sistant Electric-Rate Inveatigator 
examination, *2,600 a .vear, Federal 
Power Coramlaaion, not later than 
Jul.v 11 from States east of Colo-
rado. and not later than July 14 
from Colorado and States westward.

Full information may be olitalned 
from Thomas F. Moiiarty, Secre- 
tar.v of the U. S. (Jlvtl service Board 
of Examiners, at the post office 
here.

Increases Output Of Cash 
From 20 To 23 Millions 
Daily, Year’s Expenses.

Wa.shington. June 28 — (AP) — 
The Treasury speeded up Its spend-
ing machinery today to Increase Its 
output of cash from *20,820.000 
dally to about *23,300,000.

The 1939 fiscal .vear beginning 
Friday will start officially the ad-
ministration’s spendlng-lendlng pro-
gram, and officials predicted the 
next 12 months would cost the gov-
ernment around *8,.500,(X)0.000. The 
closing fiscal vear cost about *7,- 
600,000,000.

To aid further in Ineieastng busi-
ness activity. President Roosevelt 
Issued new banking regulations In-
tended to stimulate the flow Into 
business channels of *3,000,000,000 
estimated to be lying Idle In the 
banks.

He ratified an agreement of Fed- 
erar banking agencies on revised 
banking procedure, permitting bank-
ers to make long term loans over 
nine months If the loans otherwl.se 
are sound, and allowing them to 
Invest In bonds of small local cor-
porations although the securities 
are not quoted on stock exchanges. 

Rw-elpta Fall Off 
For the 1938 fiscal year, as for 

the previous seven years, the treas-
ury’s books will be closed with red 
ink. Income lax collections for 
1938 were the highest In 17 years— 
*2,6,50.000,000- but total receipts 
foil *1.3.50,000,000 behind expendi-
tures. (not counting debt retire-
ment.)

Official figures have not been 
compiled on next year’s deficit out-
look. but the shortage la expected 
to be about double this year’s which 
waa the lowest since 1931.

Ijirgest Ex|>enscs 
The biggest Items in this year's 

*7,600,000,069 bill were for relief 
and defens-. About M.475.000,000 
waa spent by the Works Progress 
Admlnhstratton, which has received 
abotit the same amount for the 
first eight months of next year.

The Army and Navy cost *970,-

000.000—aaothar paaoatiraa raeord.
This figure will be exceeded slight-
ly next year, particularly when the 
Navy’s new building progrsim Is 
started,

Tbe next biggest Item, also a 
record-breaker challenged by next 
year’s prospects, waa *875,000,000 
Interest iJkld on ths Treasury’s *37.-
125.000.000 debt.

'Hie debt Is *700,000,000 higher 
than a vear ago. After rising to a 
pew high of *37,840,000.000 In 
March. It waa pared by March 15 In-
come tax installments and by use 
of credits obtained from utilizing 
*1.400,000,000 of Idle gold The gold 
had been purchased tsdlh borrowed 
money previously.

Next year, the debt may ap-
proach *40,000,000.000.

In spite of business recession, re-
ceipts totaling *6.200700(^000 were 
nearly a billion dollars greater than 
tn the preceding year About half 
the Increaae waa due to Income 
taxes and most of the remainder to | thing to us., 
social security levies.

Q u o t a t io n s--
We just don’t understand tack 

other.
—Mrs. Marla Uttar, widow of 

Sjrracuse. N. Y„ commenting on 
her pending remarriage to Hi* 
chael Murray after a 45-year 
separation

I Ataven’t got time for lore. 
-«Ted Peckham. manager of 

International "male eecort” si 
Ice.

Our government hss oeen our , 
servant, but If we ask fsvore (I 
must become our master 
—Prealdept Alan s'alent’ne of 

Rochester University

Labor troubles don’t mean sny- 

—Hsnry Ford.
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Any Size Roll.

Arthur Drug Store

HOLIDAY SALE
U.S.flRISWORLD-

FAMO US

ir* big, nigged, brimful of exchisiva 
money-eas'lDg feeluree—Just the tiia 
you bare been looking for—at a pttoa 
you'd bordly believe poesible. San 
ue sbonl Ibis greet new U. S ,T lm  
value today! .

R O U B LE G U ARAN TEE
d l s a h a S b f S W  A T II senul smr- . / S.I mitm, piM. ’ L fi'•.UMm

U .S . Guard Tires
1 9 x 4 . 7 . t

1 $ 5 . 3 9

i 9 x i > . o n $ 5 . 8 1

1 8 x , ' > . 2 . T $ 6 . 3 9
*

TRUCK OWUERS ~

B A N TLY OIL CO .
Telephona S298l.'iS Cenler Street
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J^or aroma,,, 

for  taste. , ,  

for mildness'

C h e s t e r f ie ld s

-  e . . just h wisp 
of Chesterfield's aroma

tells you right away —there’s a 
real cigarette.

That’s because Chesterfields 
are blended wnth skill from aro* 
matic Turkish and mild, ripe 
home-grown tobaccos.

Light one and at once you’ll 
know  that Chesterfields are 
milder and taste better.

give millions o f  smokers 

MORE PLEASURE than any other cigarette
me. tiBSSTT *  Rrtm TdiiM C(4.
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CHAMBERLAIN
Mr, Cbambarloin la beinif given, 

' in gome quartern, much credit for 
a wlae aclf reatmint -that ao far baa 
kept Britain out of armed renewal 
of the World War. Our neighbor, 
the Hartford Oourant, refers to the 
growing Indignation in Parliament 
and in the nation, and its expres- 
gion In auch demands aa the one 
for the arming of merchant veaaelH 
with anti-aircraft guns, as "bclli- 
coalty.”  Mr. Chamberlain, then, la 
the wise, seif controlled eidet 
statesman. Such people as his La- 
horlte critics, Uoyd Oeorge and 
now a few of his own Conserva- 
ttres, who writhe under Britain's 
new policy ot taking n1th a smile 
the smacks and boots derisively be-
stowed by Mussolini's and Hitler'S 
grinning aviators, are the excitable 
crackpots.

All right; then why Is Britain 
carrying on the most extraordinary 
armament program In history. Why 
Is she not only building planes a.s 
fast as her great Industrial plant 
can produce them but coming to 
the United States -for' hundreds 
more— which by the way we ought 
to be building for our own defense 
instead of selling them abroad? 
Why is she risking a tremendous 
economic crash through Industrial 
dislocation when the war Industries 
flnally shut down and there Is no 
employment for the arms and mu-
nitions makers? Why Is her whole 
national policy built on the frame-
work of war preparation and the 
holding together of the British em-
pire b.v force of arms?

Anyone who Imagines that Clmm- 
herlaln la devoted to the cause of 
peace at any price must be blind to 
the evidence of his own senses. He 
could buy a century of pence tomor-
row—at a price. He could get Hit-
ler and Mussolini out of Spain now. 

..right off: he could smash the Rome- 
Beriln axis In a week: he could pla-
cate every enemy and potential ene-
my In the worhl—

By letting Italy and Germany 
take their pick of Britain's over-
seas pos.se.salons, sacrificing the 
far Bung commonwealth to exploita-
tion by new masters.

Mr. Chamtwrlain la not gomg to 
do that. He Is not thinking of do-
ing that—or any part of It. He has 
s^t up the greatest war program In j 
British historv’. ■ ' j

Then what is ie waiting tut ? i 
Why Is he submitting to dally rhal- j 
lenge.s. outrageou.s Insults .such.asl 
Britain has not before taken from | 
snj-one since the days of lir ikc-’ 
Does he tm.agine that he can build 
ships and gums and airplanes and j

trying to do—help ths oommrn peo> 
pis to Uvs.

And there la no better placs to 
start in than with the unemploy-
ment Insurance tax, which device la 
about the glosslent monAroslty in 
the whole collection of New Deal 
blunders. Representative John Taber 
of New York handed out a real Is-
sue when he made the declaration 
at Washington yesterday that the 
unemployment tax provision of the 
Social Security act, as It was writ-
ten and aa It operates. Is a serious 
Injury to emplojonent—and told the 
reason why.

Pplntlqg out that we have been 
through five months of very serious 
unemployment In the Industries and 
In business, he declared: "In this 
time we have paid out to the states 
less than one-half of what has been 
collected In unemployment taxes. 
Down to April 30, according to the 
Social Security Board, S100.B32.087 
reached the beneflclarieB. During 
all that period the collections ran 
more than treble the dlsbursementa 
to the beneflclariee."

That Is precisely what was to 
have been expected, because of the 
perfectly fantastic Idea on which 
the law was based. The tax was 
never Intended to be Just sufficient 
to provide benefits for the unem-
ployed, as might have been reason-
able enough, but to build up an 
enormous, an inconceivable fund of 
forty-five billion dollars, to be "In- 
veated" In government aecuritlea 
Then, when this fanciful fund had 
been created—by taxing the worker 
and the employer—imemployment 
benefits were to be paid out of Its 
enormous Income— Interest paid by 
the government to Itself.

Actually this was a scheme for 
getting rid of the public debt and 
accounts for the magnificent Iridif- 
ference of the New Dealers fo the 
rapid Increase la the size of that 
burden. It would all be taken care 
of by taxing the workers and their 
employers— with the farmers and 
farm workers exempt, If you please 
—and using the tax money to buy 
up the bonds and stow them away 
In the treasury.

This .srheme was put over hei au.Me 
It w.is not generally umlcr.slofKl. 
But every factory worker and all 
but a few employes In general busi-
ness has to contribute to It. Bosses 
have to contribute, too. But In the 
long run It Is the worker who has

and begins getting ready to start 
fighting again.

Actually the whole of the Chaco 
Boreal Isn't worth two cross words, 
let alone the scores of thousands of 
lives expended on It, saying nothing 
of the bankruptcy of the whole of 
the little nation. But the Paraguay-
ans apparently love war. - It  can be 
very truly said of them that they 
would rather fight than eat, for 
they can only make war at the sac 
riflee of everything from food up 
and down.

What you are going to do with a 
nation like that Is a problem In-
deed.

In New  Yo r k
By GEOKOE ROSS

PARKING  LOT SECURITY
Twice recently aiitomohlles have 

been stolen from commercial park-
ing places In Manchester.

There Is a presumption on the 
part of the customer that when a 
fee Is paid, be It large or small, for 
the storage of an automobile In 
either a parking apace or a garage, 
the car will be under such watch 
and surveillance as will practically 
Insure It against theft. That there 
may be displayed on the lot or In 
the garage a notice to the effect 
that the proprietor of the place dis-
avow™ rrsponslblllty for the safety 
of the stored property scarcely af-
fects th l* presumption because the 
car owner Is not looking for auch a 
notice and If he secs and reads It It 
Is likely to be by mere chance.

When his car Is stolen, however, 
he discovers that he has no redress.

The business of operating a com-
mercial automobile storage place of 
any kind. Indoor or outdoor, then, 
would seem to be a proper one for 
legal regulation. Not only shoiild 
Ilcen.aes he’  required to he obtained 
from a proper licensing authority 
but the granting of such Ilcen.aes 
should be conditioned not only on 
considerable official knowledge of 
the character of the llrensee hut the 
latter should be required to carry a 
blanket Insurance policy protecting 
his customers against the burning 
or theft of a car nr any of Its parts.

The automobile owner submit a to 
an nliunst endle.as variety of q-cgii- 
lations. He Is required to eoiiform 
to law after law. He Is entillrd to 
more protection from the same 
source than he gets. He ought to 
be protected hy law from Innocent-
ly paying for the privilege of safe

New York, June 27.—A  sudden 
drive haa been launched to make 
America cap conscious, and within 
a week a half dozen exploiters have 
■"been around to praise the chapeau 

that fits the head .like a pancake.
The cap-makers want to go 

back to work; they say the cap 
Is a crown of dignity on tha 
heads of such well-known wear-
ers as Joe Laurie, A1 Jolaon, Blhg 
Crosby, Oliver Hardy, Ellsworth 
Vines and Barry Fitzgerald, and 
that It la about time cap-haters 
swept away the old prejudices.

To cap the climax,' they sub-
mit a touching little story about 
the flat hats. Some- years ago, 
they tell me. there existed a fa-
mous billiard academy In the 
Thirtle.s, called Daly's. But this 
emporium, mindful of the rather 
shady characters who frequented 
such places, tried to Identify Itself 
as a genteel meeting place for 
smartly-groomed, well-mannered 
men.

Thus, Daly did not permit en-
trance to any patron wearing a 
cap, which was then more" or 
les.s the trademark of the lough 
and rapscallion who' loafed on 
comera. But A l Jolson, an In-
veterate rap-wearer, called one 
day wearing one— and Daly was 
a little dubious alroiit denying the 
great Jolson entry.

But he waa allowed to come In 
—and In his wake followed such 
eelehr.ated cap-wearers as Tod 
Sloan, William Boyd, John Slc- 
Graw and Gvia Edwards. Grad-
ually. the Impression that cap- 
wearers are of the less genteel 
class wore away.

^Uonz seen slsewhere only on Auto 
radiator capa

The couple which ogles the oT' 
chestra, waiting for heaven knows 
what.

The middle-aged duo- fooling It-
self into acting young and giving a 
perfect impression o f two pairs of 
left feet looking for their mates.

The exhlbitlonlsta madly dis-
playing new stops that will be aa 
passe as the polka, next nwnth.

The romantic twosome, more In 
love than In tempo.

Fame
Wheiv he visited here recently, 

so the'story goes, Franebot Tone 
took Clifford Odets up to his home 
for a visit. His mother, Mrs. Tone, 
kept staring at Odets all evening 
long. Finally the actor took his 
mother aside and said; "Mother, 
why do you keep staring at that 
man? It's very embarrassing."

"Oh, I ’m sorry," _ pleaded Mrs. 
Tone, "but I didn't catch his name 
tonight. And I know Mm from 
somewhere."

So her son apprised her o f the 
playwright’s Identity again. Mrs. 
•Tone snapped her fingers In re-
lief.

"That’s right," she said, " I  didn’t 
recognize him without Lulse Rain-
er.”

H O L D U P
BY EDWIN RUTT

Dunce Dldix™
There arc dancers . . .  and 

then there are d.ancers . . . and 
Kay Kayaer. the bandsman who ob-
serves all types, catalogues the 
more vioh-nl eases:

The girl who dne.sn't .shag, b\it 
will st:ind practically atlll while 
her partner does.

That unmanageable trio on the 
floor—he, she and her hat.

The ehap who looks like a left 
halfback and waltzes through the 
crowd In much the .same way he 
docs on the gridiron.

The dippers who get Into post-

Ear Around the Town
A native New Yorker, argues 

Buddy Clark, doesn't have to 
look at comer sign posts to read 
the names of the streets. All he 
has to do ts listen to the conver-
sation of the people on these cor-
ners and he'll know exactly where 
he Is.

For Instance, If he walk.s 
through a crowd of men discuss-
ing sharps and flats, swing and 
sweet, and other musical terms, 
the probability Is that he Is at 
.loth Street and Sixth Avenue.

If the conversation nin.s to 
dresse5%and styles. *3.95 motlel.s 
and SlfjpIS numbers, he Is in the 
center of the garment trade.

Should the talk take a turn to 
stocks, bonds, debentures and In-
dentures, he Is at Wall and Nas- 
•sau.

If .aoapbox orators are conduct-
ing an al fresco babel, the prob-
ability Is that he is at Columbus 
Circle or Union Square. And so 
forth.

fermenting. In the Florida pri- 
mar>’, .Senator I ’epper. an adminis-
tration flower, was decidedly vic-
torious over a New Deal critic who 
had challenged his scat.

the plain warm water enema. This 
one nieaHure Is possibly the moat 
helpful single thing I could po.salbly 
advise for those who are sick. 1 
find that the intestinal elimination

Magienllv, the wage-hour bill was ■ ig gh,gjjigh in practically every dls- 
revivod. mcKlitied lo .soothe Roulh-

CA8T OF CHARACTERS 
JOSEPH 8ANOHAM —  hero; he 

thought he was on top of the world 
until he cmaeked Into 

K ELLY  AROBnCR— heroine; she 
thought shi& was headed tor the al-
tar until she smacked Into 

EO the W EASEL—gangster; be 
thought he waa headed Bomeu'here, 
too, but affairs somehow got mixed 
up.
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to pay, hecauae the boss' tax aihts 
to his operating expenses and he 
can’t pay In wages the money that 
the government takes sway from 
him.

Republican S|ienkrrs and wrilcr.s 
could do far more for their party 
and the country, far more In the 
.showing up of the New Deal, in one 
week, by exposing the Injurlouaness 
and lunacy of the ao-c ailed Jobless 
tax—and by proposing a rational, 
workable substitute for It—than by 
menninglessly hissing the name of 
Roosev. It for a month of .Sundav.s

i parking and then llndln.y. when his 
car ts stolen, that he might .a.s well 
have parked It on a highway, for all 
the security his fee gave him.

W ashin g to n
Dayb ook

" B y  PrtMtom G r o v t r - ........

insur^ancu. arul pas.^ocl. The 
! result r.t’H reque.Mt for nnhampereil 
rontM'l in RpeutUnR th«’ relief money 
wa.s )franle<l.

The whole Hoii.so tind a third of 
(he .Senate  ̂ Ir  up for re-election. 
Kepardlens of what hand the. PreM- 
ijent niaj’ have in It. certain of !»is 
(inderUnjjs are apparently deter-
mined to spend the summer rooting 

I out some of the congTv.*?slonal op-
ponents of remaining New Deal en- 

I terpnses.

LUST FOR WAR
Perhaps the most conspicuous ex-

ample of the perslatcnce of the 
"martial spirit” provlcled by any na-
tion In the world Is afforded by 
Paraguay. So long agio as 1864. led 
by that most shining predecessor of 
Europe's present day war lords the

Washington — Much of the his-
tory of the 75th Congress can be 

. written In the ups and downs of 
j the Influence of one man President I  Roosevelt.

When opposition forces In Con- 
I gress beat the President down on 
a major Issue, the pace of his whole 
program slackened. At other 
times the breaks came hl.s way to 
Increase his sway and In turn Con-
gress became more pliable.

Aa Congress adjourned, the presi-
dential prestige was reasonably 
high but most observers put It be-
low 19.36 standards. In the clos-

Health and Diet 
Advice

By l)K  FKA.VH McMM

case and the enema provides elleet 
re.siilt.s becaiise It hringa about an 
almost Immediate cleansing of ac-
cumulated material. It has the add-
ed desirable effect of not Increasing 
irritation.

To those who wish to speed up re-
covery', the best advice I may pos-
sibly give you is to Increase your 
elimination. The person who is ill 
needs to take that one W'ord. 

j ELIM INATE, and impress It upon 
j hla consciousness until he remem- 
I hers It every day. In most sickness,
■ elimination has gotten behind and 
the sensible thing to do is to h.asten

Yeaterday: Tlw Vt’eaael heads Joe 
and Kelly northward and breaks the 
news th ^  he will hold them until Jie 
la safe oat of the C. S. .V-

CHAPTER V
Hardly had Mr. Ed (Weasel) 

Wcynowakl made hla announcement 
when he came within an ace not 
only of getting out of the U. S. A., 
but of shuffling off this mortal coll 
altogether.

The Ford had been approaching a 
sizable bend in the highway and Mr. 
Sandham, engroased in hla faacinat- 
Ing converaatlon with the Weasel 
waa hogging the road a UtUe. But 
aa a roadhogger Mr. Sandham waa 
Juat a piker compared to Mr. An-
tonio Glu.seppe . Tarantino, late of 
the wrong aide of the tracks In 
Genoa. Italy.

Mr. Antonio Giuseppe Tarantino 
had charge of a truck carrying a 
consignment -of live poultry destln- 
«1 for the markets of New York 
City. All the way from the vicinity 
of Troy Mr. Tarantino’s journey had 
been uneventful. The result waa 
that he had become careless. Hla 
fingers were relaxed on the wheel. 
His eyes scanned the road ahead but 
curaorily. And, as he bowled along 
with Latin abandon, his powerful 
voice was raised In Ms own veraion 
of "II Trovatore," which was accom-
panied by occasional symphonic 
overtones from the fowl’s In the 
rear.

As he approached the bend, Mr. 
Tarantino’s rendition of "II Trova-
tore" waa just ending. But he was 
artist enough to know that a good 
singer always gives a song the full 
works on the final notes. Where-
fore Mr. Tarantino threw back hla 
head, opened Ms mouth terrifying-
ly and gave "II Trovatore” all he 
had. His truck careened around the 
curve almost In the middle ot the 
road.

Joe Sandham perceived this Jug-
gernaut roaring down upon Mm a 
fraction of a second before Mr. 
Tarantino became aware of the dan-
ger, He swerved the Ford sharply 
to the right. A split Instant later 
Antonio Giuseppe Tarantino got 
wlae to himself. "II Trovatore" died 
unfinished on his Ups. A short bab-
bled prayer to Ms gods replaced It. 
With a quick heave he swung Ms 
wheel, also to the right.

growing fed up with things gen-
erally.

ThU well-known rejoinder seemed 
to stimulate Mr. Tarantino's rage. 
He did an excited little dance.

"Nutsa, hey?" he shouted. “Well, 
nutsa to you. Now I tella you 
someslng. You pay for da chicks 
or I busta da nose. Eef J . . .”

He atopped short. A  terrible 
countenance bad suddenly poked It-
self over Mr. Sandham'a left shoul-
der and wras ataring down at Mm 
with basillak eyes. To Mr. Taran-
tino ths visage looked like some-
thing which might have appeared In 
the dead of night after an excess of 
sphagetU and red wine.

"Sacramento,”  ejacualted Antonio 
Giuseppe, and crossed himself hast-
ily.

For half a minute the Weasel 
drilled Mr, Tarantino ■with eyes like 
sullen bullets. Then he gave 
tongue.

"Listen, you splay-footed Wop.” 
quoth the Weasri. 'Tm  glvln’ you 
warnin', see? Lay ofTn dls rough 
stuff an lay. off’n It snappy. 'Fore 
I come out dere an’ paate you all 
over Noo York State."

"M y hero," said Kelly approv-
ingly.

Faced with unexpected opposition 
a good general knows how to 
change Ms tactics to meet the new 
situation. Mr. 'Tcutintino proceeded 
to qualify as a good general. From 
one of blister and ferocity, Ms mien 
became almost servile.

"W otta I do?” he Inquired of the 
world at large. “ I  driva da truck 
to Noo Yorka Ilka decs." He made 
a motion as If Ms hands held a 
steering wheel. " I  araa happy. I 
slnga da song. An’ den, like da 
light’, comes— boom! Deesa guy
runa me down. An’ da chicks, all 
ova hell." As he spoke he pointed 
an accusing finger at Joe, but Ms 
eyes swept the rock-ribbed face of 
the Weasel, searching for sympathy.

“Well, that's a hot one.”  Joe said. 
"Picture me running hlri down. I 
had all I could do to miss Ms In-
fernal truck. He was square In the 
middle of the road.”

"Sure, he wiiz.” said the Weasel 
Judicially.

“Of course,” said Kelly, making It 
unanimous.

There followed five separate 
events of more or less Importance 
(1) The .F'ord delivery truck operat-
ed by Mr. Joseph Sandham darted 
gaily off the road, nuzzled Its front 
fender against a telegraph pole and 
stopped. |2| The truck piloted 
doubtfully by Mr. Antonio Giuseppe 
Tarantino, sometime Genoese, did a

HOW TO H.ASTE.V EI.I.MINAI'ION

The four great eliminative chan-
nels of the lx>dy are the akin, the 
lungs, the kidneys and the Intestine, 
as I explained In my article yester-
day. We may stimulate these chan-
nels In various ways, depending 
upon which one\.we »1sh to awaken

ing hours h* won two rounds. Con- i
madman Francisco Solano Lopez. ! greaa gave In to presidential dc- ' ^̂ lah to atlmulnte the akin,
the Paraguayana. tried to lick B r a - A / l ' " . *

It for a time until the body is once | kind of ponderous version of the 
more clean. I Big Apple off the other aide of the

Remember, Nature gave you four I road, crashed against a low stone 
avenues of elimination because you I  wall and languished there. (3l 
need them. If they work normally, i Three crates of live chickens of the 
you remain well, hut if you are sick. Rhode Island Red aricty fell off 
then you may need to stimulate I back of Mr. Tarantino’s truck
these channels enough so they will | broke open. (4) Miss Kelly
work overtime until ellmlna'Ion  ̂ Archer woke up with a forgivable 
catches up. I f you ' have k disease ‘ •''1“ ''̂ . (51 Ed the Weasel got off
then Icam how to make the.se elimi-
native organs work for you.

Q I'E SnO N S-AN D  ANSWERS

zll, Argentina and Uruguay, all put 
together. They fought until prac-
tically the whole male popul.atton 
above ten years of age had been 
killed off. Including lyipeX hlm.self— 
whole regiments towanl the end of ; general election 
the war In jSTO ron.slstlrtg of bovs i'̂ '■*̂ **̂ * whether 
Mim 11 to 15 year.s iM. .Most of 
the town.s had been li’ irned hv com-
mand of ly.pez and Uh |s>p'i)«tion 
had hi'en reduced hy alni".sl ko per. 
cent. Tl.i re was hanlly a meat 
animal or a beast of burden In the 
countr\'.

(Fear of Oital
Question: R. G. O. WTitea Please 

help me. My trouble is that 1 have 
a deathly fear of cats. My family 
laugh at me and say It Is silly but 
my husband, who has wllnessed mv

me, • understands 
to overcome this

In spite of thi.s ti ightful I .  .»son 
Par.,guay had half i dozen more or 

motorization fiLster than Hitler and j h'oody revolutions and civil 
Mussolini combined while permit- i wars In the next sixty years. Then 
ting them to take over more snd •’ P'' Phl 'Mo this row with Rotivta

over the ownership of th-it :.i an ely

the *3,750.000.000 rellef-recoverv i measures ss sponge hatha,
mon^y and passed the wage-hour i "^ibwer baths, sweat baths, vigor-
bill which had been rejected earlier. I r'lhblng with a coarse towel, .

The Florida primary turned that Exposing the skin to ■hn'lKht.
title for the Pre.sident. And wheth- ’ ®nd fresh air also helps In the way i d " " ' ' ' ’ '■'‘' “ nds.
or that title remains turned will be i of increasing Its tone, and hence.,
(h*cifJcd in the other piinmrics and | help* It to function better. : •

The countr>» will ; The elimination through the limes;
It wants congre.8?»- i may be hastened by deep breathing. I 

men who see 100 per cent eye to j To make this breathing more effec- j 
eye with the President or Instead tlve, It Is generally wise to com-^ 
likes them l>est when they kick up bine It with vigorous exercise, as 
their heels 25 to 50 per cent of the ,he exercise will force you to take

air deep Into the lungs and also to 
exhale more effectively.

For example, walking at a leisure-
ly pace of two miles an hour will 
force the lungs to eliminate twice

. time

Tlie Way It Went.
This Is a quickie review but there 

are landmarks to help plot the

more Industrial area. more ami 
more mines, more of man j-ower 
and more of the world':- granaries’  

Chamberlain Js perhaps the most 
•WysUfyln^ statesman at the head 
of any nation In the world But the 
time seems close’ '8t"^hand. now. 
When he will have to cxpl.dn to his 
people what It la that he I.s trying 
to do.

“ JOBLE.SS TAN *
If the leaders of the Republican 

party want to regain the aupiiorl of 
thousands upon thouaands of Indu-s- 
trial workers who In 1936 helped 
the New D«'al to remain In the sad-
dle— and without whose support the 
parnty might as well go out of busl- 
neas—they can do something many 
times more effective than repeating 
threadbare denunciations of the 
New Deal in general and endleasly 
repeating demands that government 
-give buslneoa a chance" to pull the 
workers out o i the aoup. They can 
begin to particularize and to pro-
pose b e tto r  ssner ways of doing 

'ftm ea to

worthwhile tcrrltr.ry kacAn n.s th.

Irhat the New Deal profei be

Fresh from
-Mr. Roosevelt moved In on Con-
gress In the winter of 1937 with 
many demands, including one that 
Congresa neutralize Supreme Court 
opposition to his reform and recov- 
cry plans. The historic court fight 
i ccupled most of the first session. 
I'oiigrcsa won—partly'.bccause the 

(.naCo Bnre.'il .and the two of them j court Itself neutralized some of its
flew at each other'a throats At the i >’Pl"'-s'tion. For a time the Prdal-
ghastliest ro.st in money and hu- S'"*? became as slock as a

, wet drum-head.
man n .. urces Paraguay fought her The administration program had 
much hlcgor and richer nelghlwir Included Wage-hour legislation, crop 
for two vi'ars to an .-irmi-sticc su s-K '" '" ''" '' government reorganization, 

taming much the gre.ater losses hut | S ^ d s  and ^evUlon. ° ‘ "n  thM 
ylehllng nothing. And then. After a , first session the I'resldent got none
futile effort by the I-cague of Na- i “ t It except a spatter of tax loop-

iiise more definitely. -----  y -  -----------
-  his 1936 londslid’e : much poisonous air as when you

lions to end the w.ar. Paraguay re-
sumed It, fought for iinother year 
or so to a substantial military vlc-

hole plugging.
The special session delivered up 

nothing, but made progress on crop 
control, which both the President

are resting. When you Increase the 
speed of vour walk until you are
walking four miles an hour, the P«ychologlit near ydtt

Answer: The best advice I may 
give you Is to consult a psycholo-
gist or psychiatrist or psycho-
analyst. You will probably need In-
dividual treatment to find the cause 
of the fear, and also to remove It. 
Such phobias are more common 
than is generally realized and the 
terror Is.ilndeed very real to the 
person experiencing It. Payrhologi- 
ciU treatment la often successful in 
banishing a fear of this type and 
Inaamuch as you live In a large city 
you should be able to find a prac-

tory—but at the expense of practl- i Congress wanted, 
cslly her wh'ole economic and poll- i -
tical atnichire. She wa.s much 
worse off In her victory than Bo-
livia was In defeat.

Now. after a commlsrion of neu-
trals. Including the United States, 
has" lah'irod for three years to ar-
rive at a just division of lh> Chaco 
between these snarling neighbors it 
has established Its boundsry on 
what is probably at leaat a reason-
ably equitable basis. Bolivia agrees 
but Paraguay shouts. “No! We 
fought for the Chaco and won It. 
We are going t<J keep It—all of It!”

beginning 
la-kt January, saw the bloc of Re-
publicans and Democratic Inde-
pendents Increa-stngly solid.

The President pressed for author-
ity to reorganize the executive 
branch of the government. Like 
the court fight. It was bitter and 
be Ipst.

‘Developments abroad helped the 
President put across his billion dol-
lar naval expansion bill. But in 
those same days the widening effect 
of the re-depresslon affected hts 
power by halting “Roosevelt pros-
perity."

• • •
The Scene Chaagvw,

As the end of the" session hove
in  sig h t , y e a st  o f so o th e r so r t  began

elimination of poisonous gasses will 
be four or flVe times as rapid prob-
ably , aa It would be when you are 
.sitting Ih a chair. When deep breath- 
liii. cxercUcs are taken with calis-
thenics two or three times daily, the 
amount' of the elimination through 
the lungs Is materially Increased.

The elimination by way of the 
kidneys is best Increased through 
water-drinking and there is ample 
evidence to believe that this water 
should bo the pure, distilled wrster 
when this may he obtained. Diatlll- 
ed water apparently helps the body 
to flush out certain end-products of 
metabolism.

How much water should be used 
fpr this spocitic purpose of speed-
ing up the kidney elimination It an 
Indlridual question, but I believe 
that the pcr.son in average health 
win do well to use eight glasses a 
day at least; and in diseasea condi-
tions it may he beneficial for the 
patient to lncrea.se this to several 
quarts a day, taking the water as 
often as every hour or half-hour In 
an effort to get as good a flow 
through the kidneys as possible. The 
patient adopting this plan will fre-
quently find he Is rewardei with ah 
increased sense of well-being aa be 
begins to feel the good effects com-
ing from this w-ay of cleansing the 
body through making the kidneys 
work more.

The moet rapid way to Increase 
tha Intestinal elimination Is to use

(Pin Worms)
Question: O. A. writes: "Several 

weeks ago you had some matma^, 
on plnworms and you mentioned' 
various remedies often prescribed 
by physicians when the worms were 
numerous. Please give exact dosage 
to be used for a patient of 45. 1
have been troubled this way and 
find It Impossible to get rid of-all 
of the worms.”

Answer; I did not Intend that the 
reader attempt to treat himself by 
following the Information given. In 
cases of this kind It is usually ad-
visable to go to a physician ana let 
him prescribe whatever remedy he 
thinks the case calls for. Judging 
from your repeated failure to get 
rid of all of the worms, you have 
already tried several measures at 
home which were self-prescribed, 
which Indicates that you have been 
unable to treat yourself and need 
professional help.

one of the finest most fluent oaths 
within the memoi-y ot man.

Then, for a second, there were no 
sounds on the Albany Post Road 
save a frenzied clucking from the 
rear regions of the chicken tnick.

Kelly was the first to speak.
"Nice going." she said. " It ’s a 

wonder we aren't all dead."
Ed the IVea-sel began to fume He 

was annoyed at the dela^’  ̂and he 
cast about w  find someone upon 
whom to put the blame. Mr. Joe 
Sandham appeared as likely a pros-
pect as any.

"Now' look what you w ent an' 
done.” he said aggrievedly.

The Injustice of this smote Joe.
"M e?" he ejaculated. "My gosh, 

but for me you’d be tuning up a 
harp about now. Ft was that guy’s 
fault. Whoever’a driving that 
tn ick"

Over on his side of the road An-
tonio Giuseppe Tarantlo was coming 
to In the front seat of Ms truck. 
Not that Mr. Tarantino had been 
knocked out. It took more than a 
little motoring accident to knock 
out such as Mr. Tarantino. But he 
had been shocked and dazed. Now. 
however, what wits he had slowly 
collected themselves.

Antonio had not been In Amer-
ica for very many years. But he 
had resided long enough to know 
that the best way to comport one's 
self after an automobile crash is to 
howl at th> other fellow first. He 
climbed down out ol^Ms truck with 
the Intention of howling In a big 
w'ay.

He had thought to how'l all hy 
himself, aa howls the lone W'olf In 
the tall tlipber. But Fate had seen 
fit to provide Mm with assistance. 
As he began picking Ms way across 
the road, a strong consignment of 
clucking chickens followed, doubt-
less perceiving In Mm a possible 
source of food. Antonio Giuseppe 
Tarrantino arrived at Chandler and 
Sandham’s Ford delivery truck In 
an aura of wrath and Rhode Island 
Reds

At this point a Rhode Island Red 
rooster, becoming bored with the 
harem that was clucking about Mm, 
took off nicely and made a neat 
three-point land on the top of the 
Ford. From this vantage point he 
flapped .MS wtnga. Inhaled deep of 
the night air and then crowed 
ecstatically.

"Shut up. )you." ordered th< 
Weasel sternly.'

"That’s telling him," said Kelly 
"Guess he won’t do that again."

Mr. Tarantino perceived that 
opposition was arraigned 
against Mm. He began to pk

"Deesa guy I  worka for,”  he i ^  
•'Heesa one tough mug. He mslG 
me pay for da chicks, eo sure Ukf 
hell. So"—he Indicated ffos—“yoi 
pays me. Den everasin/ 
sUSka da hand. We go."

Joe laughed. "Got It 
out, haven’t jrbuT But dontl||U4 
a pass at me. I'm not cunning fthU 
picnic. I'm only the chauffeur."

Hesitantly, Mr. Tarantino turned 
his attention to the Weasel.

"You pay?" he urged, wheeltngly
" I  won’t pay you a damn cent," 

roared the Weasel.
"Oh, give the poor man a few dol-

lars." said Kelly, softening. "W hat 
w'ould It be to you? AJter all, 
you've got 20 thousand."

"Nuttln’ doin',” gnimblad the 
Weasel. "Whyn’t he catch hit damn 
cbickena 'stead of standin' here 
chewin' da fat. Fer two cents. 
I ’d . ,,

An exclamation from Kelly stop-i 
ped Mm.

"There's a brilliant Idea," the 
cried. "We'll all get out and help 
Mm catch hla chickens. We’ll have 
a aort of a chicken hunt. And I 
w'hacky you for a partner, Mr. Wea-
sel. n i bet you and I could catch 
twice as many chickens as Joe and 
—and Garibaldi here."

Even as she spoke Kelly realized 
that this attempt to trick the Wea-
sel was weak. Her brain had been 
flirting with the idea of getting out 
of the car somehow and escaping 
Into the surrounding darkness. But 
she doubted If even such ss Mr. 
Wcv'nowakl would fall fOr this thin 
ruse.

She was right. The Weasel mado 
a ge.stiire of annoyance. All this 
lliilidiib waa getting on his nerves.

"You ain't glttln' outa dls car to 
catch no chickens,” he grumbled. 
"Start her up. you Joe fella, an’ 
mak^ it snappy. An’ as fer you. 
you thick-headed Dago, beat It."

Obediently Joe kicked the starter. 
The Ford coughed. Joe backed it 
carefully away from the telegraph 
pole.

And then, very suddenly a shrill 
whl.'tle pierced the blackness 
around them A moving light ap-
peared around the bend In the road. 
Another. And still another. Motors 
roared. An autborits.tlve voice 
shouted something unlntelliglhla

Tile next Instant the section of 
the Albany road was crawling with 
state troopers.

CTo Be Continued)

Three Young Sea Rovers 
Tell Story o f Adventure

San Francisco, June 28 .^ (A P ) — t Cruz they stopped at Magdalena 
The personal story of three young Bay and were sped merrily on their 
sea rovers who sailed a borrowed : way by the Mexican Coast Guard. 
*25,()00 yacht 2,000 miles before the While there they lost a skiff which 
law' halted them was radioed to the they believe waA cut adrift. 
Associated Press today by Capt. "They missed their next destlna- 
Mathew Monlse of San Diego, Calit., tlon. Cape San Lucas, sighting no 
master of the tuna boat- Victoria. land until the Tres Marlas Islands 

Captain Monlse radioed from Ih the Gulf of California. From there 
Puerto Vallarta, on the southwest they made Banderas Bay. easily, 
coast of Mexico, that he had made narrowly missing a severe tropical 
friends of the boys by feeding them cyclone.
their first cooked meal In days.

The youthful trio, Lyle Tara, 17, 
James Hennlnger. 17, and William 
Grace. 16, Santa Cruz, Calif.. High 
school students, were detained by 
Mexican authorities at Puerto Val- 
laita June 22 after they hod been 

i missing from Santa Cruz with the 
' yacht Tlra 28 days

Captain Monlse radioed;
"The three youthful mariners of 

the yacht Tlra, visiting aboard the 
Victoria for their first cooked meal 
In days, first stated they were keep-
ing mum, but later disclosed the 
following----- ;

"Although they had had no pre-
vious sea experience, they had read 
many books and had for a long time 
craved a yacht and thought this the 
easiest way to get one.

"The boys are at a loss to under- 
stand-all the fuss about them and 
say they would still be on their way 
If they had not been detained here 
when they put In for supplies.

“On the way down from Santa

"The voyage waa made entirely 
with sail as the starter on the auxi-
liary Diesel motor of the S'2-foot 
ketch was broken.

"Although desiring to reach Pana-
ma, they seem proud of their aocom- 
pllahment, especially as the Tlra’s 
owner, arriv'lng here tomorrow. 
'Wired them an offer to sail the beat 
back as crew members 

"Here's one thing you can print 
that they said: ‘She's the best boat 
that ever sailed the seven sea’s.”

.\ND BIO SC.ARE TOO!

Fort Stevens, Ore.—A souvenir 
hunter who likes his souvenirs big 
Is due any day now for a surprise 
of like standards—blg.

Gol. Edgar Thompson, comman-
dant of the Oregon National Guard 
Coast artillerymen, said five 90- 
pound shrapnel shells, fired in train-
ing. failed to explode. Four were re-
covered. The fifth, marked by a 
stake, disappeared.

STRANGE HARVEST

Oxford, N. C.— Farmers of Tally 
Ho township near here harvested 
fish In their corn row's.

Ehccessive rains overflowed Flat 
river, and as the waters receded 
hundreds of fish were trapped In the 
fields.

A* half dosen farmers collected 
over 200 pounds of assorted fish In 
an afteneoB. '

Mr. Tarantino paus^ at the side 
of the truck, peering through the 
seral-gloon\. The poultry stood em-
battled behind Mm clucking in war-
like fashion. Mr. Tarantino's bright 
eyes swept over Kelly and Joe In 
the front seat, decided that they 
looked refined and, consequently, 
aafe to bawl ou t He spoke.

"Hey." Mid Mr. Tarantino, loudly 
and menacingly, "wotta you t'ink 
dees eea, a traeka da race? Too 
busts ray truck and I  loss da chicks. 
Waasa matta^ou. hey?"

"A w  nvta." MM Joa, who WM
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flfd. coast coaat (•  to e) daaltnationa InHutta aiF avallahia ■taliona.
Preprama luDjaot te ehanoa Dy ttationa witheut prevtoua netiea. P* M.

NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK -------------------------------- ---
■•AttC — Saett wear wr»ae .wtle wj^r 
wtAf wcab Hyw wfbr wrt way wbeo 
wcaa wtam wwt waal wdel; Midwetti

wmmQ who wow wdmf wire katp: 
ouRtaini koa kilyl; South! wmbg: 

.  hfl kcw komo khq kpo kgu;
^ I B ^ t O N A t  STATIONS toparat# Inter- 
• ^■fcngeably on either HBu or BLUB 

Tatw * -------^ tw ork a ); BASIC — Eaet: wlw wfea 
eraan work wool. Midweatt wood wal 

t wbow webc knoo kana. OTHER 
lO N A t STATIONS — Canadian: 

eret efdf: Centraii wcfl wtmj wiba wday
kt/r koam: South: w ur wptf wla wjaz 
■ ntf-waun wind weoc wfbr wwnr wmr 

warn wtRc wib wapi wmab widz 
wky wfaa wbap kpro wool ktha 

i  ktbi kark kgne: Mountain: kglr 
^kta^kob: Paclhc: kfbk kwg km)

'Cant. East
StSD-> 4i3(LwYour Family and Mini 
t:4S— 4:4S-*Little Orphan Annie — 

eaat; Jot. Qatllcehle Orehea.'-*weat 
4:0(V-̂  S:0(^Soienee from the Newt 
4:1S— 5:1S">Adrlan Relllni Enaemble 
4:3S*w 5:2ft—Preea*Radio Newt Period 
4:W ^ 6:SD—Paul Ooudlaa op Sporta 
4t4ft— 6:4S—The Rhythmairea Oreh. 
5:00— ftiOS—Amea 'n ' Andy—eaat; To 

Be Announced—weet 
ft:lS— 4:15— Vocal Varlatiea d> Choral 
ft:S0— ittO—Jan Savlt and Oreheatra 
5i ^  4:4ft—The Roving Prof. Talke 
4:00— 7:0D—R u m  Meraan A Oreheatra 
5:30— 7:40—Wayne Kino'a Oreheatra 
7:0(^ S:00—Vox Pepper*a Quaatiena 
7 :$ ^  S:3S—FIbbar MoQaa Prof.—to r 
•:00— f  :0S—Bob Riplay'a Prog.—to cat 
8:tO- f:$0—JImmla Fldlar. Talk—to r 
•:4S— 9:4ft—Rhythm Symphonic Oreh. 
9:0S—10:00—Clyde Lueao Oreh.—enat- 

Amoa *n* Andy—repeat for wear 
9;3P_10:3D—Leu Breaaa A  Orehaatra 

10:00—11:0D—Dick Himbar'a Orehaatra 
10:3(^11:30—Al Jahna and Oreheatra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Eaat: wabe wade woko wcao 
weal war wkbw wkro whk wjr wdre 
weau wjaa wpro wfbl wlav wgar: Mid- 
waat: wbbm wfbm kmoo kmoz whaa 
kfab krnt
EAST—wbna wpg whp wheo wore efrb 
ekao wibx wmaa weag wnbf wlba wVbn 
whto wkbl 
DIXIE — wgat wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlac wwl wtoe krld ktrh ktra 
waeo koma wdbo wbt wdaa wbig wdbj 
wwva wmbg waja wmbr wala ktui kgko 
wcoa wdne wnox kwkh know wmmm 
wjno wcha wpar wmaa wcoo wrva 
MIDWEST — wmbd wlan wibw kfh 
wkbb wUq wkbh wcco wsbt kacj wnax 
woo

MOUNT.—kvor kla koh kal kfbb
kafo

kf^o
COAST.—trnx koln kol kfpy Vvl 
koy
Cant. Eaat*
4:30— 4:30—Nila Mack, Lat'a Pratand 
4:00- B:0(^Praaa-Radio Nawa Parled 
4:05— 6;0ft—Ed ThergenMn, Sporta— 

wabc; Daap Rivar Beya—natwork 
4:1ft— 6:1ft—Arthur Oodfray — wabe: 

Holiaoe Shaw A Soprano—natwork 
4:80— 6:30—Boaka Cart^. Talk—eaat: 

Dave Bacal A Four Notea—weat 
4:4ft— 6:4^Songa of Maxino Sullivan 
ft:0(^ 9:0(^Juat Entartainmant -  o.: 

Eddio Houaa at tha Organ—waat 
•:1ft— 4:1S-Hollywood*a Scraanaeoopt 

—Miat; Boaka Cartar—woat ropeat 
4:30— 4:I0-Halan Monkan'a Sarial- 

baalo; Law White at Organ—woat 
4:00— 7:00—Edward O. Roblnaon Play 
4:30— 7:SO-At Jolaon With Hla Show 
7 :0 ^  4 :0 ^A I Poareo and Hit Oang 
7:30— 4:30—Goodman Swing—alao cab 
t:00— l:0(H-Hal Kamp. Bob Hepo. ate. 
i:S0— 9:3(L*Ray Hoathorton In Songa 
4:4^,. ft:4ft—Vlawpointa ot Amonoano 
•:0 (^10:0^Naw a: F. Oailay Oreh.— 

baaie; Juat Entartainmant—w. rpL 
• :1ft—10:1ft—Seraanaeoepa—west rpL 
9:30—10:3(L-‘Danelng Muale Orehaatra 

10:00—1 1 :0 ^Artia ^ a w  A  Orehaatra 
10:30—11:30—Johnn/ Long*a Orehaatra 
fl:0O—12:00—Dane# Muaio—woat *>nly

NBC-WJZ (BLUE? NETWORK 
BASIC — Eaat: w ji wbs-wbaa wba. 
wham kdka w n r  wxya wjtfTkrayr wma) 
wfll waby wobr wcky wam) wean wlec 
wlek; Midwaat: wenr wla kwk koll wrte 
wmt kao wowo wcin: South: wrtd wnbi

FARMERS’ INCOME 
SHOWS A DECREASE

Fill Drop 25 Per Cent Be-
low The Goal Set By The 
New Farm Legislation.

krgv kfdm wrol kria wjbo wdau waga
- ------  --------- ’n: Klo •— ••

________ ____ ...I kga k ...
NOTE: Sea WEAF-NBC for optional

wsgn kxyz; Mountain: 'klo kvod kgnf: 
Pacific: Kgo kafd kex kga koca kjr
NOTE: Sea w r ‘ "  --------- *-
list of stattonx 
Cant. East
4:3(^  4:30—The Srnging Lady—east: 

Edward Oavlea, Barltona—weat 
3:40— 4:4ft—Program from WOWO 
4:0<>— 6:00—Nawa: Paul Sabin’s Oreh. 
4:S<^ 5:30—Johnnia Johnston In Song 
4:3ft— S:Sft—Sarenadori* — w ji only: 

Johnnia Johnston, Contin'd—chain 
4:4ft— 5:4ft**Uowill Thomas — oast;

Marlowo and Lyon, Pianos—weat 
5:00— 4:00—Easy Acta Skit—also cat 
5:15— 4:15—Mr. Keen A  Lost Peraona 
6:30— e:^>—Vivian della Chieaa Song 
0:00— 7:00—Al Donahue A  Orchestra 
• :3 (^  7:30—Information Ptoaaa, Quit 
7:0C— 8:0(L-Horaca Heidt’o Brigadltro 
7:3(V— 3:30—NBC’s Chicago Jamboroo 
•:30— 9:30—Music All Your Own. Ore.
S:0O—10:0(L-Nows; C. Barnett Orehaat. 

:3(^10:3(L-BIUy Swanson Orehaatra 
:00—11:0(^Rudy Valias A  Orchestra 

10:3(^11:30—Freddie Martin Orchestra

W TIC
Tnvelen Broadcasting Serviee, 

Hartford, Caan.
S0.U00 W. I04U K. 11. *8.2 H.

Eastoro Daylight Saving Time

Tneodav. June 28.
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.' ,
4:16—Stella Dallas.
6:80 '— "Hughesreel”  presenting 
Rush Hughes, news commentator. 

4:45—Girl Alone.
5:00—The Top Hatters.
6:30—Your Family and Mine 
6:46—Studio Program.
6:00— News.
6:16— "Fred Hcey. Sports Round-
up."

6:30— Wrightvllle CHarion.
6:45 —Rhythmairea.
7;C0— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7 : l6 —Vocal Varieties.
7:30—"True or False."
8:00— Johnny with Russ Morgan. 
8:30— Wayne King's Orchestra. 
9:00—Vox Pop.
9:30—Fibber McGee and Company. 

10:00— "Believe It or Not."
10:30— Jimmy Fiddler.
10:46— Rhythm Symphonic.
11:00—News.
11:16— Polish Orchestra.
11'40— Lou Breese’r Orchestra. 
12:00— Weather Report.
12:02—Richard Hlmber's Orches-

tra.
12:30- A l John's Orchestra,
A  M.
1:00— Silent.

11:18— Organ Silhouettes.
11:30—To Be Announced. 

Tomorrow’s Program.
A. M.
7:00— Eta Alpha Programma.
7:30— Treasure House.
7:45— News Service.
6:00— Shoppers Special.
8:45—Mountaineers..
9:00— Fred Felble at the Organ. 
9:15— Madison Ensemble.
9:25— Star Gazing In Holl>'W‘ood. 
9:30—Girl Interne.
9:45— Dan Harding's Wife.

10:00— Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House — starring 

Bess Johnson.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00— Greenfield Village Chapel. 
11:15—Pappy Cheshire and His 

-  National Hillbilly Cham-
pions.

11:30— Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories.
12:00—Mary Margaret McBride.
P. M.
111:15— News Service.
12:25— Conn. Produce Market Bul-

letins.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent, 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—The Dance Hour.
1:15̂ —The Inside Page— Ray Bar-

rett.
1:30— Aloha Land.
1:45— Gospel Singers — Edward 

MacHugh.
2:00—Merrymakers.
2:30— National Education Associa-

tion Program.
3:00— All Hands on Deck.
3:30— To be announced.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6.00-"'ReveiUe."
6:30— "Hl-Boys."
7:00— Morning Watch —  Ben Haw-
thorne.

8:00— News.
8:16—"Hi-Boys."
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00— The Myetery Chef.
9:15— Gretchen McMullen.
9:80— Landt Trio.
9:40—Musical Interlude.
9:48— "Vic and Sade."

10:00— Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:16— John's Other 
10:30— Just Plain Bifl.
10:45— Ths Woman In White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:18— Lorenzo Jones. "J
11:30— "Hello Peggy."
11:45— "The Road of Life,"
12 Noon—Noonday Musicale.
P. M.
12:16—Noontime Varieties.
12:30— Rhythm of the Day.
12:46— "Slngin’ Sam."
1:00— News and Weather.
1:15— Three Romeos.
1:30— Marjorie Mills.
2:00— Federal Theater of the Air— 
Hall of Fame.

3:30— Jake and Carl.
2:45— Harry Gilbert Ensemble. 
3:00— T^e S to^  of Mary Marlin. 
3:16— Ma Perkins.
3:30— Pepper Young's Family.
3:45— "The Guiding Light."

Washington, June 28 — (A P ) — 
American farmers open their 1938 
marketing season for major crops 
this week with prospects of a cash 
Income 25 percent below the. goal 
set up by the new farm law.

The goal is an Income of at lepst 
*10,000,000,000. On the basis of 
present relationships between farm 
and Industrial prices, farmers would 
require that much money. Agricul-
ture Department economists said 
today, to give them buying power 
equal to that of urban residents.

As movement of the wheat crop 
to market got Into full swing, these 
offldala estimated the cash farm 
Income, Including government bene-
fit payments, from January to June 
would be at least *450,000,000 be 
low that of the comparable period 
of 1937.

The six month Income for 1938 
was estimated at *3,050.000,000.

Should commodity prices remain 
at or near present levels, the Income 
for the last six months of this year 
could not be expected to exceed 
*4,500,000,000, making a total of 
*7,550,000,000 for 1938.

1937 CYish Income
The 1937' cash Income, Including 

benefit payments, w'os placed at *8,- 
521,000,000.

Only an upturn In prices and 
material Improvement In domestic 
as well as foreign demand for 
American farm pro<iucts could raise 
the Income above these estimates, 
economists said.

"Farm products produced In 1938 
for the most part probably will be 
sold under relatively unfavorable 
foreign and domestic demand con-
ditions," the Bureau of Agricultural 
economics said. It added farm 
prices may decline further during 
the summer but improve some in 
the fall.

Although benefit payments au-
thorized by the recent Congress to-
taled about *760,000,000. the larg-
est amount ever voted for a single 
year, checks to go to farmers be- 
tw'ecn now and January 1 are not 
expected to be considerably larger 
than during thoT comparable period 
of 1937.

The income of dairy farmers 
alone has been running above last 
year's mark. The bureau estimated 
this group had received $629,000,000 
from farm marketings during the 
first five months of this year, com-
pared with $601,000,000 during the 
comparable period of 1937.
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Eastern standard Time

Bob Ripley; 
chcslra.

11 Dick Himber or-

gan Francisco— The skunk that 
took over the cellar of Mrs. John 
Concl's home will have no more 
trouble*with Policeman Frank Ken-
nedy and William King.

The officers tried to entice It out 
with chicken heads tied on . string. 
The skung was suspicious. offi-
cers retreated—too late.

New York, June 28.— (A P ) — 
University of Chicago’s roundtable 
—w'hlch for broadcast purposes uses 
a triangular-shaped desk with a mi-
crophone In the center—will discu.ss 
freedom of the press at Its first Sun-
day night meeting in July.

Arguments will be offered by G. 
A. Borgese, professor of Italian lit-
erature at Chicago and former Ital-
ian newspaper editor; S. E, Thom- 
a.son. publisher of the Chicago 
Times, and Prof. T. V. Smith.

The program Is on WEAF-NBC 
,il 9:30.

Steel workers, one group Unit 
toils high above the street in sky-
scrapers and the other from the 
depths of New York, are to hatUc 
before the microphone of WJZ- 
NBC Friday night. The weapons 
will only be words, for they are to 
be the opposing teams in Paul 
Wing's Spelling Bee. The sky-
scraper men arc from the new 
As.soclated Press building and the 
undergrounders are from the neW' 
Sixth avenue subway.

Tuning tonight:
Talks—WJZ-NBC 6:30, Delaware 

Tercentenary, Lutheran celebration: 
WABC-CBS 9:45, National Educa-
tion Aasocialion convention, Peail 
S. Buck. -

W E A F -N B C -6:45 The Roving 
Prof; Wayne King Waltz: 8 Vox 
Pop; 8:30 Fibber McGee Finale; 9

I WABC-CBS— 7 Edward G. Robln- 
i son Big Tow'n; 7:30 Al Jolson Show; 
i 8 Al Pearce Gang finale; 8:30 Ben-
ny Goodman Sw-ing: 9 Hal Kemp 
program.

WJZ-NBC—6:15 Mr. Keen; 7:30 
Information Please; 8 Heldt's Brig-
adiers; 8:30 NBC Jamboree; 9:30 
Walter Kel.sey music; 11 Rudy Val- 
lee orche.stra.

What to expect Wednesday:
National Education Association 

convention; WABC-CBS 1:30 p. m.. 
"Exits and Entrances"; WJZ-NBC 
1 High school meeting of the air, 
topic "Doe.s the American High 
School Train for Democracy?"; 
WEAF-NBC 5. America’s Schdols,

WEAF-NBC-12:30 Dr. A. H. 
Compton on "The Future of Phy-
sics"; 4 Top Hatters' Band. WABC- 
CBS—2:45 Al Bernard Minstrels; 
4 Keyboard concert. WJZ-NBC — 
11:.30 a, m.. Farm and Home Hour; 
3:45 p. m. Massachusetts Handicap, 
including Scablscnlt and War Ad-
miral.

Some Wedne.sday short waves: 
GSP GSD CSC GSB London 6:35 p. 
m. drama "Jack Ahoy"; P(JJ 
Netherlands 7:15 prograrn for the 
Amerlca.s; 2RO Rome 7:30 Around 
Italy with music; YV5RC Caracas 
9 Boarding House comedy; DJD 
Berlin opera "Pagllaccl.”

A find of *100 and costs on a 
charge of dninken driving, to w-hlch 
he pleaded guilty, and another fine 
of *10 ami costs for driving a car 
without a license, which he also ad- 
rititted, were meted out to Louis 
Lanteri, 25, of 49 Park place; Mid-
dletown last night In Town Court, 
when the accused man waa arraign-
ed before Judge Harold W. Garrity. 
The fines were assessed as the 
Court's answer to violations of this 
sort which have grown fairly num- 
eroiia within the last two months. 
It Is Indicated that similarly severe 
penalties will be Inflicted for 
this t>q)e of violation In the future.

After he had denied that he 
threatened his wife with an axe fol- 
low’ing a family diapute over some 
eggs, Thomas J. Rogers, 63, of 4 
Rogers place W'os found not guilty 
of a charge of breach of the peace 
and was dismissed. He w'as repre-
sented by Attorney Raymond Bow-
ers.

Francis W. SchlUlge. 17, local 
high school youth of 433 Gardner 
street, was found guilty of unlaw 
ful discharge of fireworks, and was 
assessed the costs of court and 
placed J on probation for three 
months by Judge Garrity.

William H. Warner, 23. of An-
dover, charged with speeillng waa 
fined *10 and coats. Continued to 
Friday Was the speeding ease of 
Frank Janton, 28. of North Park 
street, Rockville. The cose of John 
W. Kemp, 17, of 821 Main street, 
charged W'lth violation of road rules 
waa also continued, as w'as the In-
toxication. charge against' Harry 
Pokorny, 38. arrdsted last night.

The following, '' charged with In-
toxication, received sentence: Har-
ley W. Miner, 53, of the Town Farm, 
30 days In Jail; Michael Kuchlnsky, 
56. of Buckland, 30 days in Jail, and 
William Blair, 63. of 334 Center 
street. $15 and costs.

Cut Tuberculosis Deaths 
By the Use of Vaccines
-  _ _ _ _ _ _  -i_

Ottawa, June 28.— (A P i — A 400»knowrn to hav* bees In long contact 
per cent decrease In the number of | with active tuberculosis patients In 
deaths from tuberculosis among | their families. These were the 
young children hss been achieved ; most dlffictiU trial cases, 
recently by the use of tuberculosis For comparison be showed the 
vaccine, the American Association | records of 943 unvaccInated children 
(or the Advancement of Science was who also lived In families with one 
told toilay. or more members having active tu-

Thl.s development of Immunity to berculosls.
the "white plague" among children, 
the moat susceptible group, has been 
accomplished by use of the Barlllus 
Calmelte-Guerln vaccine, original- 
ally developed at the Pasteur Insti-
tute In Paris, France, more than 10 
years ago. Dr. J. A. Baudoutn of the 
University of Montreal declared.

Some scientists who studied Dr. 
Baudouln's report declared that hla 
conclusions might prove as forceful 
aa those of Louis Pasteur, dlscov- 

•r of Immunity tq disease, when 
he announced his Inoculation to pre-
vent amallpox.

Dr. Baudouln reported 573 cases 
which had been vaccinated and were

During the 12 years since vaccin-
ation was begun 198 children from 
both groups contracted tuberculosis 
and 61 of them died.

Of the 573 In the vaccinated 
group only 40 contracted the dlo- 
ease and 11 of them died'. In the 
group of 943 unvaccinated children 
158 acquired tuberculosis and 50 of 
them died.

The children vaccinated for tu-
berculosis also showed a much 
greater resistance to other diseases. 
Dr. Baudoutn said. Only 26 of 
them died from respiratory diseases 
and other causes while 78 of the un-
vaccinated children succumbed.

-r
ma k e  ?T . /
“  ^  when tjou need cash/

Make It Personal Finanen Company be-
cause we make loans on a really personal 
heals. See In how many wa.vs we adjust 
our service to suit you:—
0 No credit Inquiries of relatives, friends 

or employer.
0 Chief requirement — juat your ability 

to pay small Inatalmenta
*  Customer Controlled Coat: You may 

pay ahead of schedule to cut costs. 
Rate of Interest (3) per cent monthly

*  nit unpaid principal not exceeding 
(too, and (2) per cent monthly on any 
remainder.

Come In or phone —  and don't feel yon’ra 
asking n favor! We’ll appreciate year 
Inquiry.

PERSONAL LOANS UP TO *300.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO .
License No. 891

758 hlain Street, Room 2, State Theater Building I'el. S4S0

GENUINE

Seneca, Falls, N. Y.—"Spot," a 
three-year-old wire-haired terrier, 
turned out to be a real "watch dog."

An X-ray examination of Its 
.stomach revealed the dog had awal- 
lowed a wrl.st watch. A veterinary 
surgeon may operate.

W DRC
Hartford, Conn.2*6

Easton Daylight Saving Time

RADIO SHORT SHOTS
Charlie McCarthy and Edgar 

Bergen were slated to leave the air 
entirely for two weeks In July, for 
their first vacation in over a year. 
Then It wa.s reported that they 
would go to New York and broad-
cast their portion of the Sunday 
night program from there. Now 
It appears as though they're going 
to remain In California and contin-
ue broadcasting as usual.

With Tommy Riggs and Betty 
Lou off the Rudy Vallee Hour after 
nearly a year's run, Rudy has taken 
on "Rags” Ragland, the burlesque 
comic, as a more or less permanent 
feature of the show. Riggs has 
set a half-hour variety show for 
himself and Betty Lou In the fall.

Alice Duer Miller’s "Charm 
School”  has been adapted for radio. 
It Ls being auditioned, with Fay 
Wray of the movies playing the 
lead.

Bob Benchley, the humorist. Is 
also auditioning a radio show with 
Lud Gluskin's orchestra. It ’s being 
tested for Milton Berle's former ra-
dio sponsor.

Ray Noble will definitely be back 
on the air with Burns and Allen 
when the comedy team starts Ita 
new series In the fall. Ray wilt 
take the part of a comedy stooge, 
as well as the leader of the band 
on the show.

Victor Young, who recently left 
the A l Jolson program. Is busy 
readjing a Columbia Hollywood 
Symphony orchestra for a summer 
series.

Tueaday, June 28.
P. M.

4:00—Highways to health. 
i4:15—Romance in Rhythm. 
iSO—Harry Cool and the Harmon- 

ettes.
:46_Current (Questions Before 

the House.
6:00—Ad Liner.
6:80—Let’s Pretend.
6:00—News Service.
6:10—Baseball Scores.
6:16— Hartford Public School

Series.
6:80— Boake Carter.
6:46—HoUoce Shaw, soprano.
7:00—Just Entertainment 
7:16— Hollywood Screenscoops. 
7:30— Helen Mencken. ,
8:00— Big Town.
8:30— Al Jolson Show.
9:00— Watch the Fun Go By. 
9:30—Camel Caravan.

10:00— ^Time to  Sh in e .
10:80— R a y  H e a th e rto n .
10:46— A m e ric a n  V ie w p o in ts. ‘ 
11:00— Sp o rta— N e w i,

CHEERENO SQUADS USED
TO ROUSE CHINESE.

Hankow, China — (A P ) —The old 
American Idea of collegiate cheer-
ing sections Is being put to new 
use In wartime China.

Several thousand, students from 
schools closed byi h ^ ilit les  have 
organized cheering corps to awak-
en the hinterland populace to their 
patriotic duties. '

Starting their rounds at day-
break, the student teams go 
through the streets singing wrar 
songs and shouting such slogans as 
"Awake, fellow citizens, and stay 
awake until the wrar la wron!"

SEEDLESS HOPS ire ned i i 
tlw' brewiiR of NarraRiisott 
ALES mi EAGER . . .  thafi 
MO reaaoa why they TASTE 
hotter. . .

t i le  Al* • BAHQIET ALE • Select Sleek L *t*r^

Thousands of Amoco Dealers pledge themselves 
"to a new "high" in rest room cleanliness!

WOMEN ONLY

Chicago— Some women apparent-
ly believe a beauty parlor Is no 
place for mole patrons.

Twro of them saw a man having 
hla finger nails manicured In a west 
side salon. They hurled a stone, 
through the window after colling 
the customer a elssy.

Clean rest rooms sffe one thing. San-
itary inspected rest rooms . . . that’* 
a lot more definite 1

Amoco Dealers do not take this seri-
ous matter lightly. They have pledged 
themselves to live up to a  definite code 
o f sanitation.
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Turkey Is Establishing 
Powerful Flying Force

POWER CAPACin 
OF STATE GAINS

Ankan, Turkey— (Oorreepond 
•nee of the AeeocJnted Preu) — 
Prealdent Kamel Ataturk la rapidly 
reallzinc Ua desire to make Turkey 
the most powerful of all Balkan 
Btates In the air.

Spurred on by. re^mament of 
other countries In Europe and Asia, 
'Turkey’s "strony man” la using 
•very meaca to bolster hls-posltlon 
MM warden of the Dardanelles and 
the Bosphorus Straits.

Opening the present Parliamen-
tary session, Ataturk said world 
•vents justified the Importance Tur-
key attached to national defense.

•"We are constantly endeavoring 
to endow our forces with the most 
up-to-date equipment,” he declared, 
“particularly with the latest types 
of fighting aircraft, and our efforts 
to increase the latter’s strength and 
efficiency will continue without re-
spite.”

Turklab newspapers declare that 
the country's geographical position, 
midway between the forces of Com-
munism (Soviet Ru.'sia) and the 
antl-Commimlst bloc (Germany, 
Italy and Japanl makes it Impera-
tive for Turkey to have a more 
powerful army, navy and air force.

The goal. In the air. Is a defensive 
force of 1,000 modem planes. The 
number of planes now In the air 
force Is not known, but everyv'here 
there are evidences of development.

The Turkish Aviation League, 
mainly responsible for the develop-
ment of Turkish fiylng. has raised 
$40,000 ,000 since It was formed 
setĝ n yeara ago, purchased 2S0 
fighting planes, created flying and 
gliding schools throughout the 
country and awarded scholarships 
to send young aviators abroad for 
specialized training.

^  Obsolete machines now used to 
train pilots and navigators are 
being replaced by modem bombers 
and pursuit planes from Germany, 
the United States, Britain and Po-
land.

Military airdromes at Esklshekr. 
I Smyrna. Diarbeklr, Ankara and Ku- 
j tanla constantly are being improved. 
1 Hangars at civil flying fields have 
‘ been planned so that -they can be 
i converted quickly to military use 
If the country goes to war.

Premier M. C. Bayar announced 
! May 18 that Turkey was obtaln- 
I Ing $80,000,000 credit In London for 
i_"development of Industry and the 
1 purcha.se of military supplies." Tur-
key's state budget for 1938-39 to-
tals more ~ than $210,000,000, of 
which about $70,000,000 Is ear-
marked for national defense.

The Aviation League gets most 
of its revenue from voluntary dona-
tions by Turks In every class of 
society. Some pay big annuities 
to heip the country on its way to 
air efficiency. The league also 
operates Turkey's only authorized 
lottery, netting $1.2.10.000 annually.

Thera also are special aviation 
levies—seals stamped on bottles of 
liquor, official petitions, re'c'elpts, 
and on tickets sold for the movies, 
theater. horse racing, sports 
ground.s and all public entertain-
ments.

An outstanding activity of the 
league was creation pf "Turkish 
Bird" — semi-official organization 
which establishes flying and gliding 
schools. Chief Instnictor is Tur-
key's "Flying Amazon” — Lieut 
Sablha Goksen. adopted daughter of 
President Ataturk. Her 365 pu-
pils Include 31 women and girls.

Rating Of Electrical Genera-
tors Grows By 31,500 
kilowatts.

Veterans o f Civil War 
Converging On Gettysburg

LOCAL PUYGROUNDS 
. OPEN SEASON TODAY

Hie tovm operated outdoor play-
grounds win open for the season on 
Monday morning and remain super-
vised until the end of the' season 
early In September. Numerous 
recreational activities for children, 
youths, and adults are being plan-
ned by Miss Gertrude Penerty, di-
rector of the Recreation Centers and 
playgrounds. Miss Fenerty will have 
as her assistants George Leary, 
t.ebro Urbanettt, and Mrs. Grace 
Ruddell. Charles Wlgren will be 
supervisor of the Manchaatar-Green

ding .trip by motor. On their re-
turn they will make their home at 
the Foster resident,-59 East Main 
street. Miss Moore has recently 
resigned as head of the kindergar-
ten department of the Stafford 
.Springs public schools, while Mr. 
Foster is a local representatives of 
the Massachusetts Mutual Insur-
ance Co., and la active In Mssonlc 
circles.

Anders Jacobsen of East street, 
past grand master of the Connec-
ticut Grand lodge of Masons has 
been elected associate venerable 
master for Tolland county at the 
annual meeting of the Masonic Vet-
eran Association of Connecticut.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dionne and 
Mrs., F, .9mith and (laughter Arlene 
of Providence, R. I., were week-end 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, David Gullman on F*arkess

Gettysburg, Pa., June 28— (AP ) — :� 
The lost guard of the .armies of the 
north and south which met 7.5 yean 
ago on this rolling battlefield was 
answering the call to reunion today 
—̂coming back by automobile, bus 
and train.

For eight days the boys of '65 will 
enmp and trade tales at war and 
peace as the nation celebrates the 
<5th anniversary of the, battle.

The transient citizenry of this 
little southern Penn.sylvanig town, 
soldiers of the U. S. Army quartered 
for the duration of the eight-day ob-
servance; state police, hcajth Inspec. 
tors, and camp attendants, paraded 
in dress rehear.sal for the activities 
to begin w ith  tomorrow’s dawn.
'D r. Overton H. Mennett, 89-year- 

old commandor-ln-chlef of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, sounded the

RO CKVILLE

Capacity of the generators In 
! power plants generating electricity 
in Connecticut reachejL*- total of 
633.695 kilowatts at the close of 
last year, according to annual sta-
tistics recently Issued by the Fed-
eral Power Commission, an increase 
In Connecticut's generating capacity 
of more than five percent as com-
pared with statistics contained in 
the commission's similar report for 
the previous year.

The actual Increase In generat-
ing capacity In this state during 
the year, compari.son of the two 
reports shows, was 31,500 kilowatts.^
By far the larger part of the gain 
In generating capacity during the 
year wa.* In the 25,000-kilowatt In-
stallation at the Connecticut Light 
& Power Company's Montvllle Sta-
tion, which was put Into service 
last December. Meanwhile work 
was proceeding on the Hartford 
Electric Light Company's 40,000- 
kilowatt installation at Its South 
Meadow Station, which with other 
work now under way. will bring Ladies Division To 
further Increases in Connecticut's 
rating for power production this 
year. > ,

According to the commission's re-
cent compilation, the net gain In 
electrical generating capacity for 
the United States between Decem-
ber 31, 1936. and December 31, 1937, 
was 665,(160 kilowatts. Thus, the 
Connecticut Increase In power facili-
ties amounted to about 5H percent 
of the total gain for the country.

The Federal Power Commission 
reports for 1936 and for 1937 .show 
that Connecticut’s generating ca-
pacity at its steam-powered plants 
grew from 489,990 to 525.990 kllo- 

i watts, a gain of 36,000 kilowatts or 
' about 7 1-8 percent; that the ca- 
j  paclty of Its hydro electric develop-

: reunion keynote of cordial relations 
as be clasped the hand of the first 
Conferedate veteran to arrive.

Smiling Into the blue eyes o f  
105-year-old James Robert Paul, of 
Charlotte. N. C., Dr. Mennett said:

"Veterans of that war are Just as 
friendly as other people. . We are 
all Americans."

"1 hunted all over three southern 
cities to find a gray suit,” uie Con-
federate veteran chuckled. "My uni- 
form went to pieces long ago, while 
we were cbksing Grant around 
Washington, but I wanted to come 
to this reunion in gray."

Of the million or more young men 
who marched away to the war, only 
some 8,000 survive. Between 2,000 
and 2,500 of those are expected to 
be guests of the Federal govern-
ment throughout the observance.

KIWANIANS PLAN 
PUBLIC FORUMS

Non-Partisan Discussion Of 
Important Subjects Pro-
posed At Convention.

HIBERNIANS AUXILIARY 
HAS BANQUET TONIGHT

Have 12d
Annual Dinner At The Rock-
ville House Tonigfht.

Rockville, —Division No. 8, Ladles 
Auxiliary of the A O.H. will hold 
their < forty-second annual banquet 
this evening at the Rockville Hotel.

Dinper will be served at six 
thirty' o'clock and this will be fol-
lowed by a program of remarks and 
entertainment. Mrs. Anna Mae 
Pfnndcr will be the toastmlstress 
for the evening's ceremonies. Rev. 
Edward J. Quinn and Rev. Frederick 
Olschefskle will be guests of the 
Auxiliary. Stale, county and local 
officers will also be present.

The committee in charge Includes
Mrs Catherine Preuse, chairman, 

; mentS gmned'from' 87J65'to'9ff265. | JJ'"" Margaret Ronan, Mrs. Hannah 
' an'increase of'3H  percent or 3,100 I Mrs. Mary. Berger, MUs
kilowatts; that the rating of Inter-

playground-. At the north end play' 
ground. Miss Marion Tfnke;- will be j *
tte »>|P«rvlsor in charge and will sweenev and
tave the follow;tag a w ls ^ ls ; Mrs. family of Long Island are spending 
Claire Comins, Howard Brown, and sometime with her mother. Mrs 
Maurice Berk. | p;i|en Fitzpatrick on West Main

The Programs street.
The playgrounds are supervised i -----------------------------

from 9;30 a. m. until dark. Many _ _  _ .
 pedal events are being scheduled. J T^ni I (I Mil
Program for boys and girls in-i I
eludes: baseball, volley ball, hikes,, ______
dancing, handwork, horseshoes, Henr̂  ̂ Pero, a student at a Low- 
Jocks, tennis, dramatics, and field en Textile school whefe he Is 
evdits. studying designing is at the home

The tennis courts are now ready r.f hl.̂  parents in the River dlstrlcl 
and reservations for the We.'t Side for the .uimmer vacation period, 

^courts should be made at the West Emil Kroyman and several other 
Side Recreation Building, the people from Rockville attended the 
Nathan Hale and High school courts ; .Sunday morning service at (he Tol- 
are reserved at the School street land Federated church to hear thf

nal combustion engines remained at 
1.100 kilowatts; .and that the ca-
pacity of ennipinatlnn steam and 
water powered stations decreased 
by 7.600 kilowatts to lH.3'in kilo-
watts; leaving a net gain of ni .ioo 
kilowatts.

It Js showm by the electric power 
statistics for 1937, compiled by the 
commission, that slightly more 
than 85 percent of Connectlgnt^to- 
tai generating capacity exists in

Rita Eckels and Mrs. Mary' Swlder.
Meeting Tonight

. A meeting Is being held at the 
Eiyngton Town Mall this evening 
tinder the auspices of the Agricul-
tural Conservation Associations of 

I Hartford and Tolland Counties. The 
meeting Is being held to ronslder 
taking advantage of additional pro-
visions of the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Act of 1938. (Jharles D. Lewis, 
Aststant Director of the Northeast 
Division of the Agricultural Adjust, 
mint Administration and Frank B.steam plants, with’ the balance tn 

hydro- stations and internal combus- ! ,SP«<=’
tion engines.

With the generating enpneity 
they had last .year, power plants in 
Connecticut produced a record high 
total of 1,639.853,000 kilowatt 
hours, the commission’s rcpiart for 
the year reveals Of this amount, 
the fuel or steam stations turned 
from their generators 1.264.on,s.oilO 
kilowatt hours. With the generat-
ing capacity now installed and that 
being Installed during 19,3.8, the Con- 
ncrtlcut facilities will he capable, in 
the opinion of utility offleials. of

lallst of the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics are to be present to dis-
cuss loans (VS a means of standardiz-
ing tobacco prices. The, Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics will estab-
lish standard grades for Broadleaf 
and Havana .Seed. If and when the 
farmers Indicate that they desire 
them. The meeting tonight starts 
at eight o'clock.

City Court Cases
There were a number of Motor 

V’ ehlclc cases before Judge John E, 
Fisk In the City Court of Rockville

building. Courts at the north end ' 
are reserved at the Y. M. C. A.

STAFFORD SPRINGS

M aurice E  come' guest preacher. Rev.
: Barrett.
I tV imlnlc R i ley o f W orcester .
1 Mnsa , has retumed to Tolland to ; 
I be with his, mother, Mrs. Edna , 
I Riley and family at their summer I

--------- ! home ".Stone Croft Annex.” during !
A number of persons from Rtaf- his vacation from Holy Cross col- ' 

ford Springs will attend the wed- Icfte-
ding of Miss Ellen V. Hughe.’ , '  -Mr. Hoerman In company wlCi 
daugrhter of Dr. and Mrs. John, Gustave A Splelman of Longview-, ; 
Hughes of 62 Spadina Parkway. I Rockville, were In New York city 
Pittsfield, Mass., and Joseph i.. , last week and attended the Lauis- 
Senechal, son of the late Mr and ' Schmeling fight and visited several 
Mra. Louis J. Senschal of East Mam ' friends and sight seeing places -of 
street, Stafford Springs, which will ' interest.
take place Wednesday morning at ' Mi.-s Hilda .luhnsnn who has been 
10 o’clock at St.’ Theresa Chapel. \ employed as hoii.sekeeper for a 
Pittsfield. The bride 1s well known , faniilv in town for ten years has 
In Stafford Springs having recently | returned to her former home in 
resigned as head of the malhemai- , W orcester. Maas., her nieces com-
ics department at Stafford High ing for her Monday, June 27 I
school. Mr. Senechal Is a member] Rev. Maurice E. Barrett, super-I 
of the local high school faculty, j Intendent of the .Norwich district 
He la a graduate of Stafford High’]-8'cw England Southern Conference 
school and the University of Maine. ' of the Methodist church, was the 
Following, a Wedding trip the cou- guest preacher at the Tolland Fed-| 
pic will make their home in St.af- ' crated church at the Sunday mom- ] 
ford Springs. • mg scivice and preached a most

Richard Edward Stevens. «on of impressive sermon from John 14-9 
State Poltcem.an Kenneth W, Pte- verse Mrs. Mae Cbapra,an Holt 
vens of the local state police bar- was the guest organist 
racks, member of the' graiuaMng i Mr, and .Mrs Edgar F.dgerton of 
class of Enfield High sch(x>l vv.i i ' Vernon calle.i on Tolland friends 
awarded the ideal student prize of- ; Sunriav
fered by the Alumni Association ' Mr. and Mrs Chailcs Broadbent ' 
He was president cf thr Enfiei't ha'I as gue.sts, relatives of Pilts- 
Hi-Y* club, and was votci -by the ‘ field. .5t.'i.s.’ ,. Sunday. i
class as. Ihe best-arc ind hw Kev. .and Mrs. Leonard Stryker ^

Miss Peggy Foley cf Parkess of Y'oungstowii, Ohio, have opened ' 
street spent the week-end with her their sum.-ner -home tn Tolland and 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and several of their children and grand- ! 
Mrs. John Foley In Hartford. children are with them. 1

Miss Mary Mahan and brother Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Biishnell | 
John Mahan have returned t,. iheir vvrn'gue.s's of Mr.s Buslmell's .slsfer ' 
home in Sprmgneid after spending and fnmily In Ylonson, Mass.. Sun- i 
a few days with thrir uivif ami day and thdr son Kenneth who has ! 
aunt, Mr. and .Mrs. Michael Ward been spending a week there re- \ 
on Parkess stree’t. ] t.'.nied home with his parents

Miss F'.mnm Biirdctit ,,( Ifariford Mrs. Marion A. Baker and sls- 
has been .spendmg a few d,ays v. it- t<-f, .Miss i:?irile Agard ha.1 as Sun-' 
Ing at the home of Mr and Mi duv guests friend.- from .Ma.«s 
Philippe E. Rondeau on Prospect ' Sir. and Mra Ernest McClure '

I have retumed to Tolland and for 
Mr. and Mrs. David McCormick the present on the place owned bv 

c f  Highland terrace were the rec*r.t Mrs. Ellen Ward- of Buff Cap sec- 1 
guests of relatives In Rockville. thm " f  Tnlland.

The wedding of Miss Ethel Mtiore Fred Baker of Springfield, ilass , : 
^  Crown strc“t and William A who formerly lived tn town was a 
Fiaster of East Main street, will recent caller on several of his Tol-   
take place Wednesday afternoon at . land friends. I
the home of Mr. and ifrs. Charles i Mrs. Kate Taylor of Northamp-i 

. H. Moore on Crow-n street, brother .ton. Mass., Is a guest of Miss Ber- 
and sister-ln-law of the bridi Th> tha Place.

.Miss Miriam Underwcud has had 
as recent guest her nephew, Liicien ,

: Birdseye of New York.
Mr, Sherman of Hartford la a I 

] guest at the home of Mr. and Ifra.   
Harry R. Bartlett.

Mrs. Mary Kingsbury Holton of] 
Rockville and daughter. Mrs. Ger-
trude I’atrlc of Ellington were 
guests Monday of Mr. and .Mrs. 
John H. Steele.

Edward Wochomtirka, Jr., w ho: 
has been confined to his home for

meeting any demands which mav be I d'"^'
placed upon them for years to ^  p

HIGHLAND PA RK
".Tack” Hayes, local rontrnctor, 

been quite h\i8y In the Hitjh- 
latvla nf late Me baa matlc repairs 
on the veranda of t.he r»cnni»on 
cabin which he himself constructeil 
several years ago The ruatlc work 
of this cabin hM often been admired I w 'o o rk rT e t."nTrtforiT.'vvas arr'este'd 
by nil'ors. The cabin Is being' jg bv State Policeman V.
beautitled also by the removal of Labeckv on a charge of viola-'
wmsiland Immediately around It. q, (be rules of the road. He 
other alterations under the super- , 5
vision of Mr. Hayes in. bide the , gj, being remitted except $4.40

Mobile. Alabama, was declared for-
feited as he failed to appear at the 
court session. He was arrested on 
June 26 by State Policeman Joseph 
P. McAuIlffe of the Stafford Springs 
barracks on a charge of violation of 
the rules of the road.

The $16 cash bond of Christine F. 
Tweet of Mountain Lakes, N. J., was 
forfeited, the arrest being made by 
. state Policeman John J. Y'aakulka 
for reckless driving,

Paul Schwensfler of 104 Edge

outing on Thursday, July 7, and the 
place where the outing Is to be held 
will be decided. upon at the social 
on Wednesday.

Funeral
The funeral of Mrs. Iva Ahem 

O’Nell, wife of John J. O’Neil of 143 
East Main street was held on Mon-
day afternoon at the Luther A. 
White funeral home. Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
Union Congregational church offi-
ciated. Burial was In Grove Hill 
cemetery.

The bearers were Elwyn Elnsledel, 
Edward Elnsledel. Gilbert Hunt, 
James Beaumont, Herman Franz, 
and Edward Slerblnskt.

Spine Fractured
X-rsys taken at the Rockville 

OUy hospital on Monday, revealed 
that Mrs. Henry E. Minor of 111 
High street Is seriously Injured and 
has a fractured spine. Mrs. Minor 
was Injured when the car In which 
she was riding, driven by John Mel-
lon of Bristol and a car driven by 
Julius Genovesl of Prospect street 
sidcwiped each other. The Mellon 
car mountfd the sidewalk, crashed 
through an' Iron fence and overturn-
ed on Its aide, dropping nine feet.

Miss Laiira Minor who was also 
riding In the car suffered severe 
bruises and is confined to the hospi-
tal,

Mellon suffered numerous hiuises 
and also a fractured shoulder. The 
Rockville police are still Investlgat. 
Ing the acrident.

Honored Former Pastor
A reception was held at the Bene, 

fleent Congregational Church in 
Providence. R. I., on Monday night 
in honor of Rev. Dr. Charles E. Mc-
Kinley, former pastor of the Union 
Congregational chiirch In Rockville 
who Is retiring from the supcrln- 
tendency of the Rhode Island Con-
gregational Conference,, and also 
from the ministry.

Mrs. McKinley was a guest of 
honor with her husband at the re-
ception. Members of the Union 
chuich of this city sent a message 
which was read at the reception In 
part as follows: "The seed you 
.sowed In church and homes Is still 
yielding fruit, and we pray that 
voiir yeara of retirement from 
abundant labors may have the peace 
of an afterglow.”

Council Meeting
The Board of Common Council 

will meet this evening in the Coun-
cil rooms with Mayor Claude MUls 
presiding.

San Francisco. June 28.— The 
day has long passed when service 
clubs can hold themaelvea aloof from 
consideration of public questions 

participation In community,

Ocean Yields a Harvest 
Same As On The Land

and

STATE N. V. A. FUNDS

I-nwrvncc Case boathouse, and the of the costs 
float.

Mr. and Mra A L. Crovyell are 
apending a few days in Boston,
Moss. They expect to return home 
via Providence, where they will visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Y’oung.

Mrs Henry Dunham, of Boston 
Ma.ss . and New London, Conn., a 
frequent visitor at the Crowell 
honiesti'id, has recently been ap-
pointed one of twelve women trus-
tees of Ihe New England Conserva-
tory. Another appointment, well 
known to every music lover, la that 
of .Miss Geraldine Farrar, of Ridge

The case of Irving W. Dunn, an-
other motor vehicle violation was 
continued to July 22.

Julius Lawrynowicz of Rockville 
was before Judge Fisk charged with 
driving while under the Influence of 
liquor and also while hla license was 
•suspended. He entered a plea of 
guilty and was given thirty days In 
mil for drunken driving and fined 
.>100 for driving while his license 
was suspended together with the 
coats of $1*4.63, with $50 being re-
mitted. He was committed to Jail.

Joseph Koslovvski was fined $5
OrIern^s"tnr' | and costs of $11.03 on the charge of

Uor, Viichi»„H o .  1  io'oxlcation and was taken to Tol-
hsTc f , land Jail In default of payment,have returned home after serious p ,.., n .. . .  b. „ „ h
Illness. Mrs. Ruth Cross, and Mrs 1 ToiUnrt u v .
GusUv Leldholdt, both of Highland c,vl Ifhi a ?  but® five more days In which to enroll In

the 1938 Agricultural (Conservation 
Program. Friday July 1st Is the 
final day for a farmer to let his 
county association know that he Is 
going to take part In this year’s 
program. T)ils can be done by filing 
cither a work sheet or a statement 
of Intention to participate. If a 
farmer does not notify his county 
committee by Jijly 1st, any applica-
tions for payme'nt he makes may be 
rejected for that reason.

WAPPING
M r and M rs Rich ard Nledcr- 

w e r f er of tV indsor hav-c a n �
nounced the I (ig.agi'inent 01 t h e i r  
d augh ter , K tuily Ju l ia  to M erle 
M ayo , son of j i r  and .Mrs. A lfred 
M ayo , o f Vernon Center.

The Vaeatlon Chnreli school,

ceremony will be performed bv 
Rev. Kendrick Grobel. pastor of the 
First Congregational church at 3 
o’clock. The bride will be given 
awray by her brother UTiarles W.
M(X)re. Mr. Foster will be unat-
tended. Roger and Charles Moore.
Jr., nephews of Miss Moore and Wil-
liam A. Foster. Jr., son of .Mr, Fo.s- 
ter will act as ushers. The wed-
ding will be attended by the Im-
mediate members of the families
and a few close friends. F o llo w -________ ___

"ill I several days with illness’ i’s^ableto
held Mias Pauline Moore and he around again. '

***“  Foster will preside ; John E. Clough who lias been ill i
wed- � fur leveral days was taken to the 

•lug the couple will le a v e ^  a wed- j RockvtUe a t y  hoi^ital last Friday, i

which Is sponsored bv the Wapplng 1 >» much like
Community church, opened Mimdavi la--! year and helps farmers
morning, j’une 27 with Rev Douglas ' ^  ' ’ear the cost of carrying out soil 
V. Maclean as the director. There ’" ''''" ''R  praelices. Payments are 
has been a change in Ihe staff o f  ! ''b'"'available to farmers who stabtl- 
teachers and thev are now, Ml.ss - tobacco and potato acre-
Anne Owen of Sharon, who Is the i '8 ''"  •• *be allotment set for them 
 superintendent of "Gradi-a 1. TI, and, by the county committee of farm- 
III. .Mrs Esrl Stoddard. M i s s ’Elda j
Matehulot. Mrs Marlon Pierre and' .supervisor of the program will 
Mias Elsie .N’evera. The .seasions ard.l be in the (Ttonservation Office on the 
held from 9 a. m to 1 1 . 4 5  a m. All] third floor of the Prescott Block in 
children of the public .schools from ' Roekville from 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 
the first six graii-‘s are eligible. The I pm. d.s.t., June 29th. 30th and July 
transportation to and from school is l.st. He will assist farmers In filing 

the different people. j  their work sheet and advising them 
The pinnecUcut Pioneer Past ' on the desirable noil building prac- 

Masters Association, will hold their - ticca for their farm.
Rme Members’ Social
ifT L n .'.  "»PPtug Oommun- a  member’s social wlU be held at

\Vannin.’  f-t-an,. x- sa ' ^̂ e Elks' Home on Prospect street,
featiir^^lf Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
feature a my.stery-ride this evening. Marie Schelner and Mrs. Peggy

"Tha sTI* inn n  Rady In charge. This will be the
w i^m -ent d m member's soclsl before, the
b I L  “  17* by Ezekiel summer season.
Reed of Bridgewater, Mass. The members ars planning for an

Nevy Haven. June 28.— (AP) _
State Director Thomas J. Dodd an-
nounced today Connecticut has re; 
celved $666,600 to finance National 
Youth Armlnlstratlon projects dur-
ing the 1938-1939 fiscal year be- 
ginning July 1,

The appropriation is an Increase 
of $270,138 over the amended grant 
of $396,462 fot the phst fiscal J-ear, 
and Dodd said, the Increase was 
granted to take care of the Increased 
employment load of the N. Y. A.

The administration said the num-
ber at work on N. Y. A. projects 
In the state had risen from a low of 
800 last October to over 2,500 at 
present.

state and national affairs,” Luther 
M. Feeger. of Richmond, Ind., chair-
man o f  a United States public Af-
fairs committee for Kiwanls In-
ternational, told delegates attending 
the 22nd annual convention here to-
day.

Heading a similar committee for 
Canada. Robert J. Piittle of Win-
nipeg, Man.warned that Canada 
and the U. S. must be aroused to 
action for protecting democratic In-
stitutions.

"We hear much talk of the free-
dom of the press, freedom In edu-
cation and freedom In religion! We 
will be well advised however, to 
understand the Implications of these 
temw. This freedom of expression 
Is ours only to the extent we our-
selves give proper effect to It.” Mr. 
Prlttie declared.

Both communities urged the full-
est use of open forum meetings and 
with the aid of newspapers ana the 
radio to disseminate h^rmatlon 
to combat destructive infiu^ce.

’ ’The world is facing a period In 
which the privileges and rights of 
democracy are definitely threaten-
ed,” Mr. Prittle said. "Newspapeis 
are still the most potent agency In 
a democratic nation a]nd fortunately 
the Fourth Estate la willing to give 
full use of Its columns foY Kiwanls 
expressions on public affairs."

Among problems In the U. S. pro-
posed for open forum discusstons 
are: public relief as It affects the 
moral fibre of the recipient; Juvenile | 
delinquency: the mounting cost of ; 
government In relation to the na-
tional Income: the relationship be-
tween the average schooi curriculum 
and modern vocational and cultural 
needs; consolidation of governmen-
tal units, and the effect of reciprocal 
trade treaties on local industries.'

"Kiwanls clubs must conduct 
fair, free and untrammeled discus-
sions on these subjects so citizens 
can act In the interest; of good 
citizenship, ” Mr. Feeger said.

Other proposals for U. S. Kiwanls 
clubs approved texlay are the enact-
ment of an alien registration law, 
observance of Constitution Week, 
conservation of natural resources, 
promotion of good-will existing be-
tween the U. S. and , Canada and 
support of every movement con- j 
slstcnt with national honor, tending 
to keep the United States at peace.

Rapid Increases In all forms of 
taxation In Canada Is Justification 
for a study of municipal govern-
ment. Mr. Prittle demanded. 'Every 
citizen needs to know the sources of 
revenue and expenditures both 
Dominion and Provincial; policies on 
national health, health tnsuranc*. 
immigration, relief and educational j 
programs.” The speaker also sug- 
ccstcd, becau.se of the Immense area 
of Canada mnd Its small population; 
there should be full understanding 
and expression of all points of view. 
"A Kiwanls public affairs program 
explaining citizenship responsibility 
will be welcomed by all (Canadians,” 
he said.

A five-point program for the 
Dominion of Canada includes edu-
cating (!;anadlan youth In respect 
for established law and order, com-
prehensive community surveys to 
study municipal government, es-1 
peclally In relation to sources of • 
revenue and expenditures, safety ] 
programs, securing retention of all i 
educational facilities for Canadian | 
youth and fostering International 
good will. I

Canadian cltlzeliahlp is not Itmlt-

La Jofla. Calif., June 28.— (AP) 
—If an acre of the top waters of 
the sea could be strained of Its un-
seen plant life, the harvest would 
equal the jield of an acre of land

This clue to the richness of plant 
life tn the sea comes from a study 
of oxygen consumed In Pacific ocean 
water off fhe coast of California. 
One square meter, 100 meters deep, 
produces five pounds of mlcroscopl- 
eal plants a year. It has been found 
by the Scripps Institution of Ocean-
ography here.

These plants, diatoms, dinofla- 
gellates are coccollthophoridae. 
probably furnished the earth's first 
meals, when Ilfs started In the wa-
ters. This primitive crop Is still 
the only source of food In the sea. 
All the sea animals either feed on 
It, or on other animals which live 
on the tiny plants. Kelp and sea-
weed are a negligible source of 
food In comparison to the almost 
Invisible surface water crops.

The eea crop ceneus Is taken by 
observing the amount qt oxygen 
which' disappears in certain layers 
of water. The upper layer of wa-
ter, down to 100 meters deep, Is the 
ocean’s farm land. There, only, la 
light strong enough for plants to 
grow.

Below the ocean farms are the 
dinner tables of the sea. Below 
100 meters the sea animals catch 
what falls from the farmlands 
above and eat It.

The catch la the slowiy falling 
plants, and the bacteria or other

j^organlsms feeding on them. All
this food la either plants, or plant 
tlasue in the prncesz of being 
changed-to animal tlasue by the 
•rciiturea which live above ICiO me-
ters.

The big sea banqui;t take* 
below the 100 meter level, 
thia meal relatively large arnn 
of oxygen are used by the fish anil 
all the other animals. Even bac-
teria use oxygen to hum their food. 
There are a few exceptions Vn sln- 
gle cell organisms, but theijM||^t 
numerous enough to eat eewBfl^^e 
crumbs from the ocean dlnnsTNlple.

It Is the oxygen consumed IdY the 
] sea dining room which fumlshea the 
ocean crop census. The amount 
of oxygen used Is proportional to 
the food eaten. Like the money 
taken In by tha cashier, It showz 
approximately how much food was 
eaten at the place.

The amount of oxygen "coin” 
spend below 100 meters varies, 
showing that the ocean pastures 
above are not all of the same fer-
tility. In parts of the Pacific ocean 
there are oxygen deserts, where oxy-
gen is too scarce for fish to live.

Oceanographers know the amount 
of oxygen which should be present 
In any layer of water If none was 
used. Supplies of water showing 
the actual oxygen present give them 
the measure of oonsumption.

This ocean oxygen Is dissolved In 
the water. like sugar. It Is not thf. 
oxygen which combines with hydro-
gen to form water.

ed In Its loyalty to the Dominion 
alone, Mr. Prittle emphasized. 
"Canadians must also become citi-
zens of the world. In a world drunk-
en with fear there Is a universal 
cry for peace! A common desire on 
the part of all men for progress and 
happiness! But before these can be 
established fear must be replaced 
with confidence and trust. The Ur S„ 
Canada and Great Britain In these 
times are bethz forced together In 
defense of democratic Ideals and 
practices of government to say 
nothing of ordinary decency!” he 
said.

Solve Vacation Tog Puzzle 
By Wardrobe ln-One Frock

By CAROL DAY
IVhen you're packing up for yotir 

vacation trip. It’s particularly satis-
fying to have a charming dress like 
this, which may be varied with dif-
ferent accessories. Y’ou can wesr 
It one day with flowers or pearls 
and a wide sash belt, another day 
with clips and a leather belt. It's 
as ^ o d  as having several dresses.

And you’ll find very few frocks 
that have as much flattery for your 
figure as this one, thanks to ths 
shirred shoulders, the puff sleeves 
which give you width at the top, the 
lifted waistline cut to a point tn ths 
front.

Silk crepe, chiffon, georgette or 
the very new sheer satin are lovely 
fabrics for Pattern 8988. And for 
all Its subtle beauty of line it's easy 
to make. There are only five steps.

Pattern 8988 Is designed for sizes 
14. 16. 18. 20, 40 and 42. Size 16 
requires 4H yards of 39-inch ma-
terial, with short sleeves. With 
long sleeves, 4*4 yards.

The new SPRING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK. 32 pages 
of attractive designs for every sire 
and every occasion. Is now ready. 
Photographs show dresses - made 
from these patterns being worn; a 
feature irou will enjoy. Let the 
charming designs In this new book 
help you in your'kewlng. One pat-
tern and the neW Spring and Sum-
mer Pattern Book—25 cents. Pat-
tern or book alone—15 cents.

For a PATTERN of this attrac-
tive model send 15 cents In (XMN, 
your NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE ' to THE 
HERALD TODAY'S PATTERN 
BUREAU. 11 STfiRUNG PLA<3E, 
BROOKI<YN. N. Y.

WILLINGTON
The Gardiner Hal! Jr. Tlireat fac-

tory 111 South Wlllington closed for 
two weeks beginning Monday and 
will be in operation again July 11.

Miss Elsie Layton was the guest' 
of Mrs. Annie Brackett at dinner 
at Maple Tree Inn, Somer.s and 
afterwards they visited friends in 
Ellington.

At the meeting of the Ashford 
Baptist Sunday school convenildh 
Wednesday at Storrs Miss Elsie 
I^yton of Wlllington Hill led a 
Bible drill at the morning session 
and led the children's group In the 
afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Henry 
LaBonle held a card party at her 
home tn South Wlllington. Both 
bridge and whist were played.

Captain Kenneth D. Sharp ot 
Willlmantlc told of the work of the 
Salvation Army at the service Sun-
day morning in South Wlllington 
and sang two solos. The. good woi k 
Includes relief Mr meals and clutn- 
ing, visiting, services, religious and 
character building, Bible study 
classes. Girl Guards and other ac-
tivities.

The dally vacation Bible school 
will open In Hall Memorial church 
Tuesday morning. July 5th at 9 
o’clock and will continue for two 
weeks forenoons. The Wlllington 
Hill school will begin Monday morn-
ing, July ,18.

Captain Esther Hensen and the 
Girl Scouti returned from Mls- 
quamlcut Beach, R. I., Sunday. 
Among their vleltors were Miss 
Elele Layton, Mre. 'V. Smith, Mrs. 
Robert Norwood. Mrs. (3eorge 
Creesy, Mrs. J. Gallup Service, Miss 
Rosa O. Hall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Foote of Willlmantlc.

Miss .Helen Pardus of South Wlll-
ington was chairman of the commit-
tee to arrange for the whist party 
of Tolland Grange Friday night.

The last fellowship meeting ot 
the season will be held In the con-
ference room of the Wlllington Hill 
church Thursday evening. The ses- 
slcna have proved worthwhile and 
been vj'ell attended.

Miss Jennie Morrison, her brother 
and friends from Windsor were 
guests of Mils Genevieve Gardner 
and Miss Adella Munger Sunday.

Miss Sylvia Cushman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Chishman ot 
East Wlllington and Stephen 
Pokomy. son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pokomy of South Wlllington .were 
imlted in marriage Saturday alter- 
noon at 2 o'clock by Rev. George 
Chappell of Warrenvllle, an old 
friend of the family, with the single 
ring service. The ceremony took 
place on the front lawn at the home 
of the bride under an arbor of red 
rambler roses with a white kneeling 
rail banked with mountain laurel 
and It was a beautiful wedding. 
Miss'Shirley Chiibman. sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid and Theodore 
Pokomy, brother of the bridegroom 
was best man. The bride was charm-
ing in a gown of white embroidered 
net over white lUk with white pic-
ture bat and carried a bouquet ot 
white roses and lilies of the valley 
tied with white ribbon. The brides-
maid .was attired in peach colored 
net , with blue trimmings over a 
white satin slip trimmed with blue 
and wore a white picture hat and a 
corsage bouquet of Talisman roses 
and delphiniums. A reception follow-
ed attended by thirty-eight gue.sts 
from Hartford. Stafford, WUliman- 
tlc, Plalnville, Columbia, Warren- 
vllfe, Eagleville and Wlllington. The 
bouse was gay with many flowers, 
pinks, peonies, rosea, sweet Williams 
and delphiniums and the tables 
were decorated with pink roses. The 
luncheon was potato salad, roast 
chicken, rolls, pickles, cake and 
fruit punch. 'Ihe three tier white 
fruit TartiUni: cakn waa lovalF with

a bride and bridegroom In white 
festively standing at the top. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pokomy left by motor for 
a wedding trip to Maine and on 
their return will reside In Merrow In 
a newiy furnished apartment. Her 
traveling suit was white with brown 
acces.sorles. Mrs. Pokony is a gradu- 

' ate of Windham High school and Is 
l.employed at the Frank Pauzek but- 
I ton mill on Wlllington Hill. Mr. 
I Prtkorny works for contractor How- 
 ̂ard Pratt of Wlllington Hill a« 
. painter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lyon of 
Plainville were week-end guests of 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Merrill 

1 Cushman and attended the wedding 
o f Mrs. Lyon's nleca.

BOLTON
(Tiildren’s day was observed a* 

the Center church Sunday morning, 
with a program as follows: (Jail to 
worship, Kneeland Jones; Respon-
sive Reading, Edward Mlllhouse. 
Jr.. Rev. A. 8. Kline subetltuted for 
Edward Mlllhouse; Prayer, Rev. A. 
S. Kline; Choir response; Song, 
older girls; A story, Elaine Ander-
son: Dramatization by the Junior 
Church School Department; Solo, 
June Mlldner; Solo, Pearl Gleeecke: 
Pre.sentatlon of Bibles, by Rev. A. 
S. Kline, from the Church School.

Those receiving Bibles were: Don- 
;ild Andcr-son, Harlis McKee, John 
Swanson. Jr., June Mlldner, Pearl 
Gie.sccke, Laura Toomey, Jean Saf- 
ferj'. Jesus Loves Me, Miss Dlm- 

] ock's (Jlass; Always Speak the 
I Truth, Mrs. Broil's Class. Barbara 
I Cross was baptised. Clifford Ole- 
, aerkr> and Robert Massey took the 
' offering. Thc  ̂offering Is to go to- 
: ward sending young people to sum-

mer conferences.
Velma Munroe, Jeon Phillips and 

Edward Mlllhouse, Jr., are attend-
ing the summer conference at Con-
necticut State College, sponsored by 
the Qmgregatlonal churches of the 
state

Claudia McKee will attend the 
conference at I^ke Wlnnepesaukle, 
New Hampshire. This conference 
la for leaders, and will be called the 
later part of July.

The Church School of Center 
( bun h will be closed during July 
and August.

licv. Alfred S. Kline and Mm. 
Kline and daughter are enjoying a 
month'.s vacation. They plan to 
spend some time In Ohio, at the 
home of Mr Kline's mother. Church 
will be clo.sed the first three Sun-
days In July.

The strawberry festival sponsored 
by the Grange was well attended.

Dances sponsored by the Grange, 
will he discontinued.

At the last regular meeting of 
the Granze. General Deputy Ira 
Wilcox was preaenL

TALCOTTVILLE
Tomorrow evening will he the 

last Mid-week Devotional service for
the season.

This evening another community 
soft-ball league game will'be played 
at the Talcottville ball field. Rev. 
Sfephen.son's AH Stars will play 
Wilfred Kent’s Cripples. The game 
is scheduled to start at 8:15.

Clarence Custer of Manchester 
spent last week with his parents, 
Mr. and .Mr.s. William Custer.

Miss Gale Clark of Dairy, New 
Hampshire, is the guest of Rev. and 
Mrs, George Stephenson.

Miss Barbara Talcott left for her 
home In Cleveland, Ohio, last Satur-
day. 51iss Talcott has Just comph 
ed her second year as a teacher* 
the South Windsor High schpol/l

iirs. Edward Graesar has retUH 
ed from the Manchester Memorit 
hospital,

Jlrs. George Webster has also re-
turned to her home from the Man* 

' cheater Memorial hospital.
Mrs. W, A. Power has retumed 

from South Portland. Maine, where 
she visited her daughter. On return-
ing she stopped to visit her sister In 
Boston.

Joseph Dean and family have left 
for their cottage at Andover Lake 
where they will spend the summer.

A committee was chosen last Sun-
day to make plans for a choir out- 

I ing. Those who were selected for the 
committee are: Mrs. John Talcott. 

1 Jr., Miss Margaret Welles, VyUbur 
j Smith, Jr., and Tbomaa Lotaiu Tha 
Idota liaa not as y g i ba*LML

STATE JOB SERVICE 
FOR HIGHWAY DEPT

' W

Commissioner Asserts Bu-
reau Of Labor Dep’t WiU 
Be Used Far As Possible.

Fireworks Fund

way ........

_To cooperate with the Connecticut 
Employment Service of the Con-
necticut State Department of Lflbor 
Md Factory Inspection, State High- 

ay Commissioner William J. Cox 
În a release today stated that the 
State Highway Department would ] ^
use this service as far as practicable 1 Lewis sjpe 
in the various activities of the State 
Highway Department.

’This ser*ice Is and has been util-
ized for employment of labor on 
conitructlon work, and for the Bu-
reau of Roadside Development on 
projects Involving Federal Aid. AH 
trafllcmen and weighers ere seemed 
from the Veterans’ Placement Bu-
reau, affiliated with the Connecticut 
State Employment Service.

It is Slate Highway Commission-
er Cox’s Intention to use this serv-
ice to the fullest extent possible for 
securing labor. ,

The present practice In employing r neno 
labor In the state service, other 
than on the projecti mentioned 
ibov*, has been to secure additional 
men as requlreil from an eligible Hat,
In the field Offices, made up of men 
who have previously been employed 
and were desirable from the stand-
point of their experience; also, to go 
to the local Selectmen to secure cap-
able persons on relief: or to have the 
foremen obtain men whom they or 
their men know are available and 
scce,ptable. In no case Is a laborer 
employed unless he Is suitable for 
work.

The heads of the various bureaus 
have been instructed by Commis-
sioner Cox to recommend to all men 
who have been previously employ-
ed and were satisfactory, to register 
with the Connecticut State Employ-
ment Service. This recommenda-
tion applies to all who are on the 
eligible list of the State Highway 
Department. This would mean ulti-
mately that the department would 
contact the Connecticut, State Em-
ployment Service for practically all 
6t Ita laborers. In applying to the 
State Employment office, the High-
way Department will request that 
the names of men who have worked 
for the department previously will 
tie given first preference.

In case of emergency in the win-
ter. It may be impossible to secure 
men from this State Employment 
Office, although Major Mahoney 
feels that his office can give Imme-
diate service for 24 hours a day.

Previously acknowledged ; . .  $257.77
A. W. Muckton . . . I .............. JJO
Melvin J. Hathaway ; ..........  JW
Jamee W. HoUoran ..............  JK)
Donald Hemingway 
Walter R. Hall 
Friend
Raymond G. Hain ........
Oscar Johnson................
Johnny's Packags Btors
Harold Kearns ..............
Friend ...........................
J. B. Johnston ..............
Don WliIls .....................
Miss McOuirs ................
Joseph S. Sharp ..........
Victor Hedeen ................
Harold C. A lvord ..........
Thomas L. Conlon........
William Custer, Jr. . . . .
Robert J. Dewey ..........

Robert Donnelly ...................  1
Harry C. Smith ...................  1
Robert H. (Jole .....................  1
Thomas A. Burbank ............ 1
W. E. Buckley .....................  1.00
Plnehurst Soda Shoppe . . . .  1 ' ‘
Friend ................................... 1
William Patterson ................ 1
T. P. Holloran .......................  1
Samuel Duncan ...................
Yam and Gift Shop ............
John Spargo .........................
A Friend ...............................
Mrs. Allan L. Dexter ..........

CARROLL DEMANDS TEST 
WITH A LIE DETECTOR

Suspect In Maine Murder Says 
He Has No Idea Why He 
Was Connected With Case^^

South Pari*. Me., June 28.— (AP) 
—Francis M. Carroll challenged 
ths prosecutor today to submit him

Parker Dam Is Completed; COMPANY
Has Interesting / / t s f o r y  VALUATION $30,000

Lo* Ahgelea. June 28.— (API — 1 
Water began piling up behind 
Parker dam today.

Arizona fought the - dam with 
militia and , a "navy.” Congress 
saved it.

Thirteen southern California cities 
of the metropolitan water district

to a He-detector test "or any other , are footing the $10,000,000 bill, but 
method kniWn to science" to prove 1 the Federal Reclamation Service 
the truth of hi. denial that he kiHe(l^
Dr. Jame» G. Idttleflcld hrre lost gallotiB of water a day from 
(jetober. - ^he Colorado river for an aqueduct

Ths 43-year-old former deputy 
sheriff faces trial July 25 on an in-
dictment accusing hlqv of the mur- ' 
der of which Paul N. Dwyer. 18. 
pleaded guilty and went to.prison 
for life.

Through counsel. Carroll Issued 
from hla Jail cell yesterday a state-1 
ment saying he had "no Idea of any 
evidence tending to connect him i 
with the slaying other than the' 
etory which Paul N. Dwyer now la 
telling after having told several 
other versions.”

Attorneys Clyde H. Chapman and 
Edward J. Beauchamp said Carroll

which will carry It 392 miles acr(ves 
desert and mountain ranges to the 
13 coastal cltt,es. Parker dam. 155 
miles downstream from Boulder 
Dam. Is the world’s "deepest” , 
reaching 237 feet below the river to. 
bedrock.

The late Gov. B. B. Mocur of 
Arizona, disputing southern Califor-
nia’s right to the water, sent MaJ. 
Frank Pomeroy of Arizona's Na-
tional Guard, a sergeant, cook, truck 

  driver and two privates halt pre-
liminary construction when It be-
gan In March. 1934.

Unable to reach the dam site, 16

GILEAD
Services were well attended at 

the Gilead Congregational church 
Sunday morning. Rev. Berl A. Lewis 
had for his sermon ''Life’s Mean-
ing". and the choir sang an 
anthem, "The Awakening Chohis.” 
Sunday school held its last service 
and will be'closed through July and 
August until September 11, then tt 
will hold Bally Day. The choir will 
also have a vacation for the next 
two montba.

H. S. Abel of Plainfield was a 
business caller at Elton W. Buell's 
wood-turalng shop last week.

The Ladies’ Aid of the GUead (3on. 
gregational church wiU hold a food 
sale at J. W. Hale's store, Saturday 
momliig at nine o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brainard 
and sons of Hartford, spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mre. Wln- 
throp Porter,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tryon of 
Buckingham spent Sunday evening 
at Elton W. Buell’s.

MisR Lovina Foote entered the 
Middlesex hospital In Middletown, 
Monday to have an operation on her 
arm which was injured In a motor-
cycle accident some time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll were 
callers In Willlmantlc Monday 
morning. ,  .

Mr. and Mrs. Wtnthrop Porter 
entertained their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Avery West, MIsa Florence 
Jones and Harold Cummings at a 
dog roast at Holbrook's Pond last 
week.

C!harles Friedrich, the rural mall 
carrier on the Andover route 
through Gilead is having his annual 
vacation and Howard Stanley sub-
stitute carrier Is on the route at 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stedman 
and' children. Jack, Marion and 
Betsy, who have a summer home 
here are spending their vacation at 
their cottage at Groton Long Point.

Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter accom- 
pwled by her mother, Mrs. Wilbur 
'HOI'a and aunt Mrs. Mary MltcheU, 
of Hebron were recent callers on 
Mrs. Bessie Stone In Chaplin.

Sunday visitors at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Wright of Worcester, 

. Mass., Mr. and Mra. Fred Harris 
and son Robert of Mancbeater, and 
Mra. Wallace Hilliard and sons 
Henry and Kenneth of Andover.

Miss Helen Coates who has been 
visiting at the home of Mra. Karl 
Unkto. has returned to her home in 
Hartford.

Miss Florence Jones spent the 
week-end and Monday at the home of 
Mrs. William Johnston In Columbia.

Mrs. Charles Fish aim) daughter, 
Mias Shirley, and son Calain. spent 

‘ a^i^eBday tn Blast Hartford at the 
home at Mrs. A. H. Post.

F. B. Crocker .......................
Mrp. Anna Deyorio ..............
John F. Shea .......................
Rdbert S. Douglas...............
Thomas J. Curran ..............
John L. Relnartz .................
C. H. Shenntng .....................
Mrs. Frank Schwartz ........
John Dlgney ............. ...........
Miss Lydia Davis ...............
John M. Dormer .................
Colin Davies .........................
Frederick Rogers .................
Fred R. Dart .......................
James Coughlin ...................
Mrs. Max Kasulkl ...............
Mra. E. Nettleton .................
Frank P. Clancy .................
Friend ...................................
Hess Beauty Salon ..............
Martin Haberern .................
Mr. S. M. Wickham ............
Mr. Carl Earn .....................
Mr. M. Adamy .....................
Oxford Liquor Shoppe........
Mr. William Snow .............
Mr. John F ischer.................
Mre, W. R. Kennedy ..........
Mrs. P. Frey .......................
Mr. Stanley Blske ...............
Mr. Edward T ay lor ..............
George Gee ...........................
Rocco Farr ...........................
Love Joy Candy Shop ........
Miss Jennie W in d .................
Henrv M. Bailey .................
Wilfred J. C larke.................
Manchester Coat Apron and

Towel Supply ...................
Standard Food Stores..........
Leonard (2hurch ...................
Mra. 8. Pentland ............... .
Mrs. Patrick C lune..............
Nelson Buck .........................
C. S. Barlow .........................
William J. Hanna ...............
William J. McCourt ............
H. L. Carr ...........................
Mrs. Sarah P. Hewitt ........
Carroll J. Barrett ...............
Mrs. George Moquln ............
J. Rhey Braithwalte ............
George McKinney ...............
Miss Rita Barrett . .  .T .. . . .

mem’.jers of a dope ring who u.sed
the Dwyer house at time* and paid 
Dwyer for the use of It .according 
to Dwyer In one of his several con-
fessions.'*

Fear of "fiendish reprisals" from 
the ring. Carroll’s statement said, 
apparently Induced the fr>rmer 
schoolboy to "take the present at-
titude he has adopted.”

Special Attorney General Ralph 
M. Ingalls declined comment on the 
statement.

Dwyer also admitted he slew Dr, 
Littlefield's wife, Lydia, two days 
after strangling the physician In 
the Dwyer home, but he never was 
tried for the woman's death. Dis-
covery of the double slayings was 
made In North Arlington. N. J.. 
after Dwyer drove the twdies 
through six states.

by road, Maj. Pomeroy boarded the 
feriy boat Julia B. referred to by

licensed woman river pilot, took 
him there.

The following November Gov , 
Moeur declared marl la’ law In a 
three mile strip along the Colo- , 
redo, mobilized 40 Infantrymen and I 
'20 ma('hlne gunners, and started ] 
them for the dam site.

.Secretary of Interior Tekes halted | 
work on the dam and a temporary 
Injunction was obtained in the 
United States Supreme Court re- j 
straining Arizona from Interfering ' 
with construction. !

The court later ruled Congress ! 
had not authorized the dam’s con- ] 
structlon. dissolving Its Injunction. 
But Congress gave Ita authortza- i 
tlon, peace was restored, the troops 
were withdrawn and work resumed 
In 1935.

The second of two diversion tun-
nels which carried the river around 
the dam was being plugged today. 
The darn will create a reservoir 
storing 717,000 acre feet of water 
and reaching 65 miles.

Flow of water through Parker 
dam will be regulated by five steel 
gates four stories high and weigh-
ing 600,000 pounds each. Pumps 
will lift the stored water 300 feet up 
a mountainside to the Intake tunnel

Negotiation Between Town 
And Utilities Firm Ends 
Long Court Litigation.

Board has powers of appointment 
in this case.

It was vot*d to accept a quitclaim 
deed from Frank Cheney, Jr., and 
others, vacating a condition of an 
original deed to the town under 
which the property now known as 
tbs <X)urt bulliilng and police head-
quarters had to be used os a hall of 
rac(*rdi or revert to the Cheney 
family. The quitclaim gives the 
town the right to use ths building 
for stny clvle purpose.

The Board also voted to quitclaim 
a building lot located on Delmont 
street, given under deed to the town, 
froA title with the town to title of 
the Town Deposit Fund. This fund,

interest from which may ba uaed tat 
educational purposes, was establllh- 
ed by the state In each town from 
proceeds of sale ot waetem laada
which. In olden times, formed part 
j f  Connecticut territory. Tha ptiiu 
clpal of the fund can ba Invaatedf 
but must remain Intact. The Del-
mont street realty represents one <A 
the fund Investments and title waa 
given to the town tn error.

Our Chrlstmae tree, as we know 
It today, came from Germany, be* 
Ing mentioned, by German wrltera 
as earlju,.aa-1605, but thb actual 
origin la unknown.

writers as half of Arizona's "Navy." i on the aqueduct, which will be ready 
Mrs. Nellie T. Bush, the state's only \ for use next year,

Total to date ___$315.52

STATE’S YOUTH BUDGET 
FOR YEAR IS $666,600

Appropriation Covers Fiscal 
Year Front Julv 1 This Year 
To July 1 In IS.*!!*.

ANSONIA GOES A YEAR 
WITH NO ROjU) DEATHS

Completes Unusual Record On 
June 25; Commissioner Con-
nor Congratulates Cily.

Ansonla achieved a most unusual 
record Saturday. June 25, when the 
Motor Vehicle Department’s records

munities and urging continued ef-
forts to keep the traffic fatality 
slate clean Of the cities named, 
only New London furnished opera-
tors Involved In fatal traffic acci-
dents In other communities this 
year. Two operators from the 
Whaling City were Involved In a 
fatal aqcldcnt In Groton on January 
29, and a New London driver killed 
a pedestrian In Waterford on April 
15 of this year. Otherwise, the 
seven cities which have been build-
ing up such a long period free fi-om 
being the location of traffic fatali-
ties likewise deserve credit because

,  . . I c.o operators from the cities namedshowed no traffic fatalities caused ;
dotit.s olflouherp.

CONCORDIA S O C IE m  
OUTING ON THURSDAY

SOOTH COVENTRY
H. Russell A)hro and his son. AI 

bert, of Ozone Park, L. I. arj spend 
Ing a week with their aunt Miss 
Hattie M. Albro.

Mra. Julia Potter returned yester-
day from New York where she 
spent a wiek at the home of her 
daughter Mra. Douglas Wilson and 
family, and attended graaluatlng ex-
ercises at the Bronxvllle High 
School where her granddaughter 
Miss Jean Wilson was a member of 
the class. Mra. Potter was accom-
panied by her niece Mra. Merritt 
Usher of South Wlllington.

Mra LeRoy Briiwn and two sons 
of New Britain are apending a week 
at the home of Mrs. Browns parents 
Dr. and Mra. .William L>. H^glns.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brass of 
Manchester, also Mra. Brass's sis-
ter and husband, have moved Into 
Che place vacated last week by Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred P. Staebner on 
Ripley Hill.

Alfred Hartley, who was injured 
last Friday night In an automobile 
accident near WiUimantic, remains 
a patient at the Windham Commun-
ity hospital, with Injuries to his 
bead and back.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton L. Ross and 
two sons, Fred and Malcolip. visited 
friends at Ocean Beach and Poquo- 
nock Bridge on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. John Allen and sev-
eral members of their families have 
retumed from Maine, where they 
attended the funeral of Mr, Allen's 

I mother.
Several from hare attended tha 

"Wedding on Monday momlnf In 
Danielson of Miss Bemice Arline 
Clark, daughter of Martin Clark, 
and Stephen NIeJadUk, of Danielson. 
The Rev. Charles M. Kelley, paator 
of the local SL Mary’s church, of-
ficiated at the ceremony, which took 
place In St James chur^, Danielson. 
The bride, who formerly lived here, 
has taught school for a number of 
year at Pomfret Landing.

An appropriation of $666,660 has 
been given Connecticut to finance 
NYA projects during the 1938-1930 
fiscal year starting July 1, Stale D1 
rector Thomas J. Dodd waa Inform-
ed today by the national headquar 
ters In Washington. D. C.

This appropriation is an Increase 
of $270,138 over the amended grant 
of $396,462 for the 1937-1938 fiscal 
year. In 1936-1937. Yhe state ad-
ministration had an allotment of 
$420,000 hut with the pickup of 
private industry was able to com-
plete the year with c.\pen<Jltures of 
slightly less than $400,000:

The Increase for the new year 
was made to take care of the In-
creased employment load of the 
NYA. Last October, the stale ad-
ministration reached Its low figure 
with only 800 at work on projects. 
Since then, the number of relief 
workers has steadily Increa.sed, un-
til today there are over 2,500 on 
projects.

Despite the Increased appropria-
tion, It may be necessary for the 
NYA to drop 100 of Its relief work-
ers, Dodd said. This matter Is be-
ing studied, he said, and If it Is 
necessary to make a cut, most of 
those dropped can be placed else-
where. Connecticut, he said, has a 
quota of 60 now at Paasamaquoddy 
'Ctlllage. Maine, that will provide 
work for some of the ones losing 
their employment, while private In-
dustry. the WPA, etc., is expected 
to absorb the rest of the slack.

There will be no addition.* to the 
rolls of relief workers, Dodd said. 
unle.*s private business al»orbs 
many of those now on projects.

Work relief, he said, is furnished 
to youths between the ages of 18 
and 25 from families certified for 
relief by their local welfare depart-, 
menu on projects sponsored by 
towns and cines, state departments 
and non-profit'm,aklng Institutions. 
Ths projects are designed to give 
the youths work experience that 
will be of assistance to them later 
In private Industry and to accom- 
plUh Improvements beyond the 
 ponsors’ ordinary budgetary s(x>pe.

PROTESTS DISAHSSAL.

In Ansonla since June 24, 1937,
which meant ”a full year*free from 
traffic accident deaths. Commis-
sioner Michael A. Connor wrote to 
the mayor of Ansonla, the Chief of 
Police and the chairman of the traf.
DC safety committee, congratulating 
those officials cm the splendid record 
achieved by (ftsonla which Is locat-
ed on route 115, over which passes The Young People's society of the 
much of the traffic flow moringmp , p^ncordla Lutheran church will hold 
and down the Naugatuck Valley. ' ,, ,

Seven Connecticut cities have ; meeting of the season and
been cited by the Commissioner for : an outing to an unannounced des- 
slmllar splendid records of varying i tlnatlon, Thursday evening Instead 
lengths. The list: -of Friday on account of the ap-

Ansonia, 365 days: Torrtngton, ] proachlng holiday. II the weaQier
316 days: Shelton, 248 days; New' Is favorable the members are re- 
London, 216 days: WInsted, 194 i quested to meet at the church at 7 
days: Rockville, 190 days; Derby.! o'clock for the outdoor gathering.

In case of rain toe meeting will 
take place In the church parlors at 
8 o'clock.

The social committees for the
mayor of each of the cities, the chief j  months of June and July are com- .
of police and the chairman of thethlnlng for Thursday evening'.* pro-j as a special constable of the town'
local traffic safety committee, con- gram, with Miss Freda Roth , and to act In protection of wild life here i|

the splendid Richard Relchenback as co-chalr- was referred to Town Counsel Wll-

182 days 
Commissioner Michael A. Connor 

of the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles has communicated with the

A reduction of approximately 
$30,000 lo the assessment on the 
distribution system of the Gas com-
pany In Manchester was approved 
by the Board of Selectmen last 
night following a meeting with the 
Board of Assessors and the'Towm 
Counsel which was held late yester-
day afternoon. In negotiating with 
the Gas company, Judge William S. 
Hyde, acting for the town, had com-
promised a dispute which baa been 
in process of court litigation for 
some years, and by terms of the 
compromise the Gas firm and the 
town made mutual concessions, the 
Gas company agreeing to split the 
difference between their private ap. 
pralsal of the distribution system, 
and the town agreeing to meet them 
halfway. It was explained that the 
Board of Aaseesors, while agreeing 
to the compromise, would oppose 
any move for reductjqn In assess 
ment of real estate In towm.

Judge Hyde reported that he 
looks for settlement of the Burr 
Nursery assessment case In Septem-
ber's court session. The Burr com 
pany had asked for the rebate of a 
period of tax payments made on 
land which It recently developed th* 
firm does not possess. Under the 
law, however, legal complications 
arise which have caused resort to 
Ihe courts before settlement ctm be 
made.

It was voted to call a special town 
meeting for Wednesday^ July 6 for 
the purpose of asking a' vote which 
will permit the town to dispose of 
the Sophie Cheney property at Park, 
Forest and Chestnut streets, to the 
Cheney heirs. The town recently 
secured title to the estate through 
foreclosure proceedings for non-pay-
ment of tsxes whleh amount to over 
$9,000 with Interest. The Cheney 
heirs desire to regain possession, 
snd stand ready to pay the arrears, : 
It Is reported, rernil.-wlon of the 
town to negotiate the sale Is neces- ! 
sary.

Prior to the town meeting next i 
Wednesday, contract bids on the ' 
town gasoline supply will be opened, 
 ind the successful bidder will be 
chosen at that time. It was announc-
ed.

Town (Counsel William S. Hy;l«! 
reported to the Board that the ques. 
lion of laying a tax rate for school 
district financial equalization, pend-
ing since consolidation of schools 
here under town authority. Is ex-
pected to be settled by the Superior 
Court at Its September term.

An application from Charles E. 
Booth, petitioning for nppolntment

gratulating them on
records of their respective com- men. 11am S. Hyde to determine If the ,

I T ’S FOREVER

Tiowtjn^
BUBBLES

D U rS U A IX T  W ET MONTH

Amherst. Mas*., June 38—(AP)— 
June, the month of weddings and 
college commencements, turnsd out 
the wettest since 1922, as a result 
of the 40-hour rainstorm which 
drizzled to a halt today.

Records- at the Massachusetts 
State College Meteorological Bu-
reau showed 4.63 inches of rain fell 
between'5:80 a.m. Sunday and 8 
a.m. today, bringing the month's 
total to 8.80 Inches. 'This was ex-
ceeded in 1933—the only time in 50 
y*ars—when the toUl fall was 9.68 
inches.

SEARCH FOB BODY. .

New London, June 28.— (A) — 
Three Coast Guard boata were drag-
ging In the waters of Long Island 
Sound, near GaixUnera laUad, to-
day In an attempt to locate the 
body of Irving H. Wadsworth of 42 
King street, Meriden, who was lost 
overboard from a motortioat; Sun-
day arblle . pn^^a cruise with five 
other .persons. Including his wife.

Patrol Boat 833 from Base 4, 
here, and one boat each from Na- 
peogue. L. L , and Ditch Plains, L. 
I., Coast Guard life saving stations, 
are engaged In the search.

Officials at Base 4 said a Coast 
Guard plane will Join the boats aa 
scob as the weather permits.

Hartford, June 38.— (AP) — 8. 
Iden Thompson, ousted director of 
Connecticut Federal Theater waa tn 
New York today, threatening to 
protest his dismissal by State Di-
rector Charles LaRue who wa.s not 
at Federal theater headquarters 
this morning.

Published''statements by Mr. La- 
Rue to the effect that Mr. Thompson 
was dropped because of incompe-
tency snd old fashioned ideas fanned 
anew a feud which has been re-
ported from time to time through-
out the winter between Mr. Thomp-
son, productlcm director, and Mich-
ael Adrian, scenic designer. John 
Drabkin, an assistant to Mr. LaRue. 
reported yesterday that he thought 
a Connecticut person would be 
sought to replace Mr. Thompeon, 
who came from New Jersey. Mr. 
Adrian has been for several seasons 
doing Little Theater work in South- 
tngtoa.  "

FUH>D APPROPRIATION

Hartfdrd, June 38— (AP) — The 
Hartford Flood Control Commission 
had today a city grant of $650,0(N) 
for lt» program to protect thl* city 
from flood waters the Oinnecti- 
cut and Park rivers.

The appropriation, voted by the 
Board a t Aldermen last night. Is 
expected to make available a $1,- 
9(>0,000 PWA grant from the Fed-
eral government.

The commission has proposed 
flood control program estimated to 
cost 19,600,000.

ro  matter how long the bottle 

I  has been open—or how long you 

dally with your drink— the lifely 

effervescence of this NEW Sparkling 

CLUB SODA lasts! And It bubbles 
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SPENDING PROGRAM 
SCORED BY HOOVER

**Now, L is te n  T o  M e- n

Ei-President CaDo It An 
"Experimental Shot In 
Ann ”  Timed For Election

San Jo80, Calif.. June 28— (AP) — 
to the opinion of former Preaiden 
Herbert Hoover, frequent Ni w Deal 
halter, the admlnlatratlon's new 

' apendlng-lendlng program la “an-
other experimental shot In the arm 
to produce recoverj’. despite the 
failure of the last and bigger dose."

"Thla new dose may create some 
< happy moments, and It la certainly 

moat fortunately timed for the 
forth coming election,” he told a po- 
litiCBl rally here last night when he 
urged voters to "take a hand at ex-
perimenting" hv ousting the New 
Deal.

_  "It might prove the experiment 
that saved the freedom of men in a 
great nation." said Hoover, who an- 

<    swercd President Roosevelt's recent 
 - plea for liberal support by declaring 
.' the administration program "would 

choke any definition of Liberalism 
■ f  hitherto known."

The former President's unheraW- 
u ed attack upon the adminlatrgtion 
• came during a rally for John Z. An-

derson of San Juan, candidate for 
' the Republican nomination in the 
. Eighth California district.

Demands Action
Hoover urged election of antl- 

New Deal Congressmen next No-
vember whether Republican or 

- Democratic, declaring the national 
crisis "demands action far above 

'  partisan politics.”
The Roosevelt program. Hoover 

said, "plunges the country into 
enormous deficits, stupendous debt, 
and staggering taxes."

"By this and by an economic 
.' program of Interferency with cur-

rency. credit, and the Initiative of 
the people. It stifles private enter-
prise, restricts productivity, throws 
millions out of Jobs," -------   “

BARBARA HinrON
SEEKS SEPARAHON

%

First Legal Steps To Be Tak-
en This Week; Action May 
Terminate In A Divorce.

The Poet^s Column |
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"If this sort of stuff Is liberal, 
then George the Third, Karl Marx, 

gi.r’ Mussolini and Boss Tweed are Llb- 
R,;ii erals."

^  r "That program." Hoover said, 
  -gives delegations of power to thou- 
sands of petty despots In the shape 

p of political bureaucrat 1.. It gives 
K - power to boards, such as the labor 
E- % board, which makes them at the 

1 same time executives, legislators, 
   prosecutors, Judges, Juries and ex- 

_. ecuOonera."
i r -

REBS’ GDNS THREATEN 
GIBRALTAR^ BRITAIN 

IS TOLD BY DUCHESS

Joe Louis may be the deadliest battler In-the flght-rlng but when 
little woman speaks, the Brown Bombei- pays close attention. Hero 

Hoover as- you see the heavyweight champion of the woihriind Mrs. Louis saunter-
ing to the train that took them to thicago the other day after Loula' 
speedy defeat of Schmeling.

NIPPjIN CAFE GIRL 
REWARDED, FINED 

FOR HONEST DEED
Tokyo—lA P)—Being a good girl 

after being a hud girl turned oul 
to be poor business for Sumiko 
Tcrada, beautiful Tokyo cafe host-
ess.

Not long 4go, a patron came to 
the bar where Miss Tcrada enter-
tains. He nourished a healthy roll, 
bought drinks for the hou.se, pre-
sented her with s. huge bouquet or 
flowers. Then he suggested slic nc- 
comp.any him to n restamiint after 
the bar eloseil at midnight.

She tlld. Tltere, she learned he 
had stolen ttre money Wliile he 
slept, she notified the’ [ioliee They 
arrested the man, praised her Inr 
her civic virtue, gave her a r eward 
three yen

'Then, with typical J.aparr̂ 'sr 
ticc, Urey llne.1 her Hi yerr 
violating the orilinanee ihrrt 
hibits cafe girls from ace: ro|
Ing [ratrons after midtrlgiu.

Net loss-- seven yen.

London, June 28. --(A P )—An end 
« Coiintesa Barbara Hutton Haug- 

ttdtr-Reventlow's second marriage 
-In Judicial separation and poasibly 

In eventual divorce—was Indicated 
today.

The American-bom heiress’ 
Danish lawyer, Henning Repsdorph, 
was reported by the Dally Mall to 
have disclosed the first legal steps 
against her husband. Danish Count 
Court HaugwIta-lFieventlnw. 
be taken this week.

The Countess summoned Reps-
dorph to London to advise her on 
her differences with her husband 
over the rfurlng of their two-year- 
old son, Lance.

She was reported as saying she 
had "no knowledge" that steps to-
ward a separation already had been 
taken In Danish courts and Reps-
dorph flatly denied reports from 
Denmark that a petition had been 
filed In the Copenhagen city court. 

Go Separate Ways 
The attorney was reported, how-

ever. to have said the Count and 
Countess would go separate ways 
through Judicial separation In "the 
near future" birt that no steps 
would be taken irntll his return to 
Denmark.

The Countess’ first manlage, tp 
the late Prince Alexis Mdlvanl, end-
ed In a Reno divorce. May 13, 1935. 
She married the Danish Coimt the 
next day.

Repsdorph emphasized, despite 
the Intimidation of Impending legal 
action, that "nobody In the world— 
not even the Count or Countess— 
can say yet whether there will be a 
divorce,"

Unle.ss a divorce Is specifically 
applied for after a Judicial separa-
tion, according to Danish law, the 
Count and Countess merely would 
remain separated. Repsdorph de-
clared the Count woultj- have no 
legal hold over Lance, their only 
child, and would be permitted to see 
him only on holidays. He said the 
Countess would have custody of the 
child until his 18th birthday.

Today’s poems are by Carl John 
Boatelmann. They appear In hla 
book. "Hedges. Hllle and Horliona", 
published by Henry Harrison of New 
York.

REDOEA
God made hedges and planted them 

to grow like green fences for the 
lawn.

Me shaped a 'boy’s wHj. what a boy 
I may know of sudden dawn.
I White roses are content to bloom 
I -.^within a quiet comer garden plot,
! But. call It restlessness or call It sin 

a boy Is not.
Youth frolics In a garden, loves 

sweet grasses, but would step be-
yond Its edges.

A boy grows older as the alow time 
passes. God phuited hedges.

I WOULD BE FREE \ 
Whenever I am sick with truth 'and 

fact and scientific theme. ~
I court illualons of my youth, re- 

V.OUI111 member how I urted to drSem. 
might' I out In loud protest:

I "What good are years at such a 
coatl

A boy need sacrifice the best—what 
does he get for what Is lost!"

This Is a song which man has »ung 
since ever Eden’s wind grew cold: 

"I would that I were always ybung 
and never needed to grow old!”

If Just complaint la weak and vain.
since I am now become a man. 

Shall never I know dreams again T 
What la become of Peter Pan?

But age Is harsh and, hark, I hear 
new levity which greets my ears 

And shames me for my futile tear.
It Is the laughter of the years. 

Now that I am fatigued with truth 
and theory of eternal scheme,

I would be free as In my youth to 
be a boy and Idly dream.

This is my plea, now that I dine and 
drink among the great of men:

"O let me see this world of mine 
through blessed childhood’s eyes 
again!’’

Movie Scrapbook
y  III Porter_____ C aricature; by GeorKc Scarbo
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CROWN PRINCE SPEAKS 
AT PHILADELPHIA 

DESPITE lUNESS
IContln’iiod from Page One.)

vard,

(Ooottnued from Page One.)

wegtan and a Briton—to determine 
If military objectives Justify any

• epeclflc raid on cities behind the 
- lines and report the rcsttlLs of th^
• Investigation to the world, 
r With demands that British mer-

• chantmen be allowed to arm thein- 
. selves turned ailde by Chamber- 
. laln’i  cautious replies in Commons

yesterday, his chief hopes still were 
. pinned to getting foreign volunteers
• out of Spain and perhaps ending the 

war.
The non-intervention sub-commit-

tee to which the volunteer problem 
U consigned faced the thorny ques-
tion today of deriding how the cost 
of evacuating foreign fighters will 
be met.

The cost will be $10,000,000, It 
was estimated. Soviet Russia has 
objected to helping to pay for send-

• tag General Franco’s foreign volun-
teers home.

Meanwhile, should attacks on 
British ships continue It was pos-
sible the public reaction would force „  --------  -rv,. tn—i .. t „
Chamberlain to sever the existing IContlmied from Page One.) r- '  Hindus believe that the 
"halfway" diplomatic relations uitb „ —  of
tasurgent Spain. Kung.shoIm In the Naw yard “ canma.

The British commercial agent In Proclaim: | Britain emancipated the slaves In
Insurgent Spain, Sir Robert M I '"Pbla museum Is to stan.l as a ' o*’'' " ' ’ st Indian colonies in 1834. 
Hodgson, has been Instructed to i *" ’ ’‘c heroism of the gre.-u ’ Lambeth Palace has been the resl-
come hnme with an explanation of ' of Swfd.s who left thi-ir | I'cuce of the archbishops of Cantcr-
the attacks from Genera] Franco. ; homel.an<l to create a new country! cury for six and a half centuries.

The posKlblllty was seen. that | *̂  America”  j Kton colh^ . Kngl.and’s famous
Hodgson might be kept home if he! HI'' "ife. frown ITince- ŝ Loul.se, ' b'\v's sclioolTtea* founded by Henry 
did not bring a satisfactory answer. 1 l''s son. Prince Bertil, , VI in 1440. ■  ̂ '

British , maritime losses in the ' iroo’, "'.o 'c "'’n*s on the veranda of I Moliert*, the great French dra-
Spahi.sh war -59 ships attacked, 3  ̂  " ’ o omlding as the Crown Piinc.-' mnti.-d, was .the son of a valet of
seamen killed and 50 wounded—are i ®P°“ C- ’ Liniia XIII.
hard lor the man m the .street In! , ‘ ccner.stono in 1926! Robert Fulton. Inventor of the

during his first tour of the United ' first practical steamtoaT worked
I first as a Jeweler

BOUND FOR ROCKVILLE, 
FAMILY IN ACCIDENT

Mr. And Mrs. Elmer Hardy 
And Two DauKhters In 
Crash Outside Phoenix, Ariz.
1 --------

look his father’s place In the cere-
monies-ns he did In Wilmington,
Del., yesterday when President 
Roosevelt welcomed the party "In 
true friendship."

A program that left them little 
time for leisure a.shore faced Prince 
Bertil, crown Princess Louise, and 
other membcr.s of the party during 
the day in Philadelphia.

Governor George H. Earle and 
Commonwealth officials who Jour-
neyed to Sweden last winter to pre-
sent a memorial placque to the 
Swedish government marking the 
departure of the colonists, went to 
the Navy Yard to greet the Royal 
party and a delegation of distin-
guished .Swedish and Finnish vlKl- 
torii- Rockville, June 28.—Word has

Miiseiim Drslleated been received in Rockville of an
I fie dedication of a Swedish Me- automobile accident near Phoenix 

morial mmseum near the N.uvy Yard, Arizona, Involving Mr. and Mrs. 
"'id 1 J T l n l c u m  Island on Elmer Hardv and two daughters.

; Ulilch the Swedes established a ! formerly of Rockville. First re- 
strategic fort to control the river, ports had It that Mr. Hardy was 

  was the first public event on the killed In the accident but this Is 
proginm .N'ext was a formal rccep- erroneous. Mrs. Hardy, who is 
'mfi "t the home of Governor Earle’s the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Green of Davis avenue, was serl- 
t i lnce Bf-rtll a schedule included ously injured, suffering a broken 

' participation in services at old vertebra, broken collar bone and 
!  ''wcjlcs church and convention hall wrist. She will be confined to the 
mat king the 3i)0th anniversary o f ! hospital for three months, it Is be- 
ine estal. Ishmg of Luthcrnmsm In' llcved. .Mr. Hardy suffered a 
'VI?!!"''' •' colonlst.s. i sprained shoulder. Their daiigh-

(Uher events tncliido a lawn festl. ter Ruth, 11, also suffered a broker.
vat lasting throughout the after-
noon: awarding of honorary degrees 
to the Finnish tercentenary commis-
sion, headed by K. Rudolph W, Hol- 
sll. Finnish minister of foreign af-
fairs, hv Temple University; a floral 
banquet given by the Common-
wealth: and the Schuylkill Navy 
Regatta carnival.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

collar bone and an older daughter, 
Betty, 14. suffered a sprained ankle.

Wjiile en route to Rockville for 
a vacation the Hardy family—car 
skidded on a soft highway shoulder 
and overturned. They were 55 
miles out of Phoenix when the acci-
dent occurred.

Mr. Hardy waa formerly In charge 
of boys’ work in this area for the 
Tolland County: "Y". He Is one of 
the founders of Camp Woodstock.

ABOUT TOWN

London to un.derstand. He has been 
brought up to hellvve the Bnllsh 
Navy la omnipotent.

Coupled with this was the Indig-
nant charge in two l>.ndon papers, 
the Herald and the Daiiv .Mail, that 
General Franco’s ’’spies’’ wcic sta- 
Uohed at British [sorts to report the 
departure of every ship.

The Dally Minor hiadilned its 
•lory c.f the sdun14on "Premier 
Fooled by Franco,’

THE .NEW ORDER

Augusta, Gri.— Reversing the 
 sual order of a stamp on a letter, 
k WDUId-be cuatomer of the po^t 

here p-jt his letter on a

r Postal clerks said Uie address and • 
' (  message was written, legibly too ,' 
to the back of a regulation three 

> sent stamp.
S '"  But It was refused. Too small, 

laid tbs clerks, and might get lost

In the museum are g.athercd rcl- 
j ics and I'Xhlhits .’I'mmem-irating the 
I part .Swedish-AmiTlcan.s have taken 
, in developing America .since the 
hrst swedi-.s came up the Delaware 
in 1638. The Swedish g. vemment 
has loaned an exhibit - Inchi.ling the 
original of the .^wc.lish .upstilution.

’ To (to to H.rspital 
Immediately after the address 

the frown Prince prepared to leave 
for a New York hnsjii|;.i f, r ob.scr- 
vation lor the kidney adment, which 
forced him tn 'lancel mo-t of his part 
In the Swedish 'rercer,tenary piro- 
gram in I.Vhr.vare, Pennsylvania 
and New Jers.'-v.

The rain, uhleh drench.d the 
thousands who Rocked to Wilming-
ton yesterday, stopjied .soon after 
the royal party arsived In Phlladel-

eCTE CUl’LES

Bsa Frsacisco—^Rotarisn T. Pur- 
Hs of Uslboume. Australis,  wbo 

^ i j s t s  around a lot, thinks American 
tfo^itls ars "ths cutest things in the

His statement slipped out ta the 
|fo ''M(1St of a scheduled discussion of 
T t ’lon croaton at the Rotary Intema- 
}.i.Ttsnal conference here. The audi-

t’s reoepUtm was so vociferous 
romatader of Purvis’ speech 
, tiodsUvered. j

An offlcl.-tl sp.ikcsman said the 
titled visitor woiiM travel hy auto-
mobile to a New York hospital to-
day for ob.servat:un. He was strick-
en with a kidney ailment on the At-
lantic crossing.

A specialist from Johns Hopkins 
hospital, who examined the Crqwn 
Prince, advised moving him.

The 111 prince received Governor 
and Mrs. (George H. Earle of Penn-
sylvania and Admiral Wat T. Clu- 
veriuB In his suite aboard ship when 
the Kungsholm docked In the Naw 
Yard.

Thousands standing ashore In a 
steady rain cheered as the liner 
moved to Its pier.

Takes Father’s Place
Prince Bertil, 26-year-old curly- 

Italrad aoa o< the Crown Prlncs,

At the village of Rattvik. Swe-
den, therb Is an Interesting church 
.service which can be attended only 
by persona over sixty. ' '

There are 39 persona for every 
.square mile of land on earth.

The Tower of Babel, according to 
Herodotus, waa 610 feet high.

Some of the wealthy Romana had 
10.000 slaves.

It is estimated that 200,000 per-
sons perished in the Moscow fire of 
1870.

In the reign of Richard I scholars 
were maintained at Oxford by royal 
bounty.

The popular song, “After The 
Ball," sold around 3.000.000 copies.

The principal export of .Hon-
duras is bananas.

The compositions of Percy 
Grainger are based on folk music.

Negro slaves were Introduced 
Into Haiti as early as 1505.

The first fire alarm box ta the 
U. S. waa used In Boston, Mass., 
In 1851. ^

John Golden, Americsm play-
wright and producer, has com-
posed more than 1,000 songs.

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 
and Nathaniel Hawthorne were 
classmates at Bowdoin ckllege.

James Montgomery Flagg. 
Aracricah Illustrator, published 
his first cartoon at the age of 14.

Francis Bret Harte, American 
writer, apent ths last years 0# his 
life In England.

More than 13.500.000 trees were 
planted ta New York state’s 1938 
reforestation program.

The Gleaners group of the South 
Methodist church which was to have 
had an outlhg thla evening at the 
home of .Mrs. Edward O’Malley, 670 
North Main street, on account of the 
rain has postponed It until Friday 
evening at 6:30.

In a special session of town court 
convened this morning, a fine of 
$100 and costs on a charge of 
dninken driving waa Imixised on 
Julius Ursln, 28. of RFD No. 2. An-
dover by Judge glarold W. Garrlty. 
Harry Pokomy, 38, charged with 
Intoxication, received a fine of $10 
and costs, and the Intoxication case 
of Harris L. Andrews, 51, of RFD 
No. 1, Tolland, was continued to 
tVedneaday.

A setback party for the benefit of 
Sunset (Itouncll, ’Degree of Pocahon-
tas will be held tomorrow evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Irv-
ing Keeney, 401 'K(kney street. 
Transportation will be furnished 
those who desire It If they ii)111 be at 
Main and Charter Oak atrects at 8 
o’clock. Prizes will be awarded 
the winners and refreahmente 
served. . There will be no meeting 
of the lodge on July 4.

Through misunderstanding of a 
police report. It was recently stated 
that an automobile, later recovered 
on Btaaell street, had been originally 
stolen from a parking lot on Blssell 
street operated by A. J. George. The 
statement was in error, the car 
having been stolen, according to 
George, from a puhlle highway 
parking apace.

•niE WEE LITTLE LAD
There at the gate la a wee little lad 

who la looking down the road,
H.a eyes alight with a wonderment 

at the crowds that go trooping 
by.

And there la a hedge of fresh-plant-
ed trejs. some seeds that Heaven 
haa sowed.

And on beyond Is the end of the 
earth, the distant hills,
«ky. I

"Now. son. don’t you move from the 
yard, ” she eays as she leaves him 
there to play,

’’For you know, my dear, whaf hap-
pens to all little boys that run 

) away!"
"I’ll stay here, mother," he prom-

ises her. and the fresh tears fill 
his eyes.

For his heart is hungry to wander 
on to the hilla and the distant 
skies. - ,

And the lure grows strong In hla 
childish heart. Hla wee hand pulls 
at the gate.

And onto the road the little lad goes, 
his wide eyes eager to find 

The fairyland off beyond the far 
hills where grand golden times 
await.

And only small footprints he tracks 
In dust are left, a message, behind. 

There at the gate is a-w-oman of 
tears who Is looking down the 
road,

And there Is a wall of towering trees 
where the seeds of Heaven were 
sowed.

And on beyond is the end of the 
earth, the distant hills, and the I 
sky.

But what has ’come of the wee little 
lad who held the world In his eye 7

BINDLE.SnFF
A greybeard ghost, he haunts the 

shining track
En route to places strange, unsought 

and far.
That lure him feebly like a fading 

star
Entices ships'to wu-cck when nights 

are black. '
A burden of regrets deforms his

back.
Oppressing him with all the pains 

that are.
He is a serf, who knows not any 

Czar
Save Circumstance, which rolls his 

btndle-pack.
He Is misfit. He occupies no place 
In Man’s old universal schema of 

things.
He bears the breed brand of a dying 

race
That mocks the Fates as rebels 

mock their kings.
Iconoclast of order, space and time 
He makes descent where others 

strive to climb.

P A G E  N IN E  L

H iR e O -a o ^
HOLfVWOOD
Be c a u s e  Sh e
COu l D OANCe, 

6 HE.'S A 
ORAAVATIC

a c t r e s s  n o ^ . imr o r t a n ^ R o l e  
 'SOULS AT SEA"

H6C«T5Fe£T 3 (NCHfiS. 
a a « iG h t  u5 p o u n d s . 
DAPrt, BROw M 6 Y6 S.
^ Bl a c k  h a i r . 
0ORN, PARlS,FJSJ4NCe. 

UNMA(?R|£0 .

OPEN FORUM
AGAIN TH.AT MAN AGAIN

Editor, The Herald:
and tiie i <^h»lde™ble was said rccentlv 
and the i regarding the placing of a teacher 

In the local schools and there was 
a lot of criticism because a local 
teacher waa not named. It was stat-
ed about the quallflcatlona of the 
teachers In question and It was said 
how Miss Kelly had ranked highest 
In her class at college. But there Is

one thing that shows that Miss Kel-
ly could handle boys as well as a 
man and nothing was said about It. 
Nobody mentioned the fact that 
Miss Kelly and a girl friend hitch-
hiked to Texas last .summer to see 
the expo.sltlon there. If she could do 
that she ought to be able to handle 
a class of boys.

Yours
FRIEND OF LOCAL TALENT.

The Sha.sta daisy waa developed 
by the union of' three different 
species of flowers Tfrom Europe, 
America and Japan.

GENERATION MORE 
BEFORE ETHIOPU 

IS SUBJUGATED
Addis Ababa— fAP) — WTtlle her 

colonial armlea are busy trying to 
put down balky Ethiopian t r l b ^  - 
men who refuse to accept ItallalP 
domination of this ancient African 
Kingdom, Italy’s Empire builders 
are reconstructing Halle Selassie’s 
old capital.

Military and admlnlstral 
buildings, rcstaiiranta, bora, I 
emas, and shops have sprung ti 
among the native mud-huts a..,-- 
Greek and Armenian shops. Pave-
ments have been built and roada 
resurfaced.

Many of the main centers of ac-
tivity- are being transferred to 
fresh quarter.<. The ancient "great 
market" has been moved to the 
district where the American lega-
tion formerly stood. In Its place 
modern roada lined by shops have 
been constructed.

The Industrial and commercial 
center is to be moved to the FUoa 
district, near the railway station. 
Thla quarter, formerly swampy, 
has now been drained, and Is dom-
inated by military buildings of 
moilern architecture surrounded 
by gardens.

Upon Muasollnl’s orders, Ethi-
opian natives who show any op-
position to the Fascist regime in 
the Dtice's new empire, are 
promptly shot. Whole towns and 
villages in the Interior are re-
ported to have been wiped out by 
the Italian army and air force for 
resisting Mussolini’s Rgman le-
gions. Foreigners here believe It 
will take at least another genera-
tion for Italy to pacify the coun-
try. > :

W.ALKING FOR .A REASON

Marion, 111.—Mrs. H. S. Geer, 
wife of an oil well driller, probably 
will walk on her shopping trips 
hereafter.

Taking her husbandi’s car, Mrs. 
Geer drove downtown on a errand. 
She noticed an uncomfortable lump 
In the driver’s seat cushion, but paid 
no need as she drove over rough 
pavements and through traffic. 
Upon returning home she Investi-
gated.

The "lump" waa a package con-
taining two sticks of dynamite, left 
over from blasting a well.

VACATION TIME 
IS HERE

While Away Keep Pace 
With WhaPs Going 

On A t Home

. CABIN C05IF0RT
Far from the city and its wild tur 

moll,
Where life Is strife and bitter- 

grown each teat.
Where men are fettered to their end 

leaa' toQ,
lYe sliare the comfort of a cabin 

reet r
The aun’i  fond face Is absented to-

day.

M ERS-ARM STRONG 
FIGHT 1$ POSTPONED

Bone fat, fish, lard, tallow and 
whale oils are the most commonly 
used oils ta soap baking. In the 
animal fat category.

Lalte Winnipeg, with an area of 
9,000 equare miles. Is twelfth larg-
est among ths lakee of the world.

New York, June 28.-^(AP)—The 
lightweight championship fight be-
tween Lou Ambers, the holder and 
Henry Armstrong, owner of both 
the featherweight and welterwel'jiht 
titles, was postponed today from 
July 26 to August 10. It will be 
fought at the Polo Grounds Instead 
of Madison Square Garden Bowl, 
aa originally planned, j

The postponement was requested 
by AI Weill, manager of Ambers. 
The champion bruised his hand ta 
a fight at Los Angeles last week 
against Jimmy 'Vaughan. Arm-
strong’s pilot, Eddie Mead, did not 
object.

Both managers had objected to 
holding the fight In the big bowl Oh 
Long Island, contending that it was 
too far from Harlem, where the 
city’s negro population !#  concen-
trated. The Polo Grounds are at the 
edge- of the negro colony, and they 
likely will be out In force to watch 
dusky Henry go after hla third 
crown.

Gertrude Lawrrence 
debut on the stage 
dancer In IMS.

Just A  Reminder To You —  Hundreds of
 ' ‘ J

Local People Enjoy the Summer At Sur
rounding Lakes Including Bolton, Cov
entry, Columbia and Andover— Remem
ber, You Con Hove The

HERALD
!r

Delivered To You Every Day By Just 
Cnlling 5121 or Our Route Mon —  Tele
phone 5646.

Navy Sets New Record In Winning tiudson Regatta
MIDDIES ARE INSPIRED ' 

TO DEFEAT SIX CREWS 
BY INJURIES TO COACH

PACIFIC COAST TRACKMEN 
.  WIN INTERSECTIONAL MEET

lAST STARS SET 
’OUR NEW MARKS; 

SCORE, 101 TO 35

Charles Fenske OfW iscon- 
sin Winner Of Half And 
Mfle; Albritton, Mehi, Set 
Records.

Evanaton. lU., June 28— (AP)— 
Track and field stars of the Pacific 
Coast Conference, with Southern 
(California's great team holding a 
large ehare of the honors, boasted 
a second straight triumph today ta 
their Intersnctional series with rep-
resentatives of the Western CJonfer- 
ence.

Before 10,000 spectators at North-
western University’s Dyche.Stadlum. 
the west coast team swept to a 101 
to 35 victory last night. The one 
sided triumph surpassed the 92 to 
44 win scored last year at Loe An-
geles.

In winning 12 of the 16 events, 
the pacific cou t team accounted 
for four of the five new meet rec-
ords and scored five "alams." In 
addlttoi to taking the 440 yard and 
the mile relays. Southern California, 
which recently won Its fourth 
straight National Collegiate title, 
picked up only three points less 
than the losing team's total.

Although the Big Ten boys were 
routed, Ciharles (Chuck) Fenske of 
Wisconsin could look back on the 
meet with aattafactlon. In his final 
appearance as a collegian, the long 
striding Badger ace won the half 
mile and mile titles.

He whipped Louis ZamperinI of 
Southern California by 12 yards In 
the mile, gaining revenge for Zam- 
pcrinl’s triumph in the National 
meet, and then came back to take 
the 880 yard run. Fenske ran the 
mile ta the alow time of 4 minutes 
20.9 seconds, largely due to the alow 
pace set for three laps by Leonard 
Spencer of California.

Arnold Nutting of California was 
the meet's other double winner. He 
set new meet records by running 
the 100 yard dash In 9.7 seconds and 
broad Jumping 25 feet, 2 inches. 
Two more meet records fell In the 
hurdles, Jim Humphries of Southern 
California akimming the 120 yard 
highs in 14.3 seconds and his Trojan 
teammate, Earl Vickery, winning 
the 220 lows ta 22.9 seconds.

The other meet record waa es-
tablished by Walter MebI of Wis-
consin in the two mile—9 minutes, 
13.5 seconds. The Big Ten's only 
other first place winner was Dave 
Albritton of Ohio State, wbo high 
Jumped 6 feet, 6H Inches.

SAL CANATA RGHTS 
PEASE THURSDAY NIGHT

Welters Will Have U Ool A t  
V. F. W. Ring In Thompson- 
ville; Good Undercard.

Two boys, Sol Canata and Fred-
dy PeJue of Stamford, who have 
fought a number of years tn the 
amateur ranks In the local arena 
will return to slug It out In a six 
round feature bout at the V. F. W. 
arena Thursday night. Both boy.s 
have a lethal punch in either hand 
and have s<x>red most of their vic-
tories by the K. O. route. Pease 
who Is considered aa the berdest 
punching welterweight ta New Eng-
land has K. O. Billy CampeniUi, Joe 
Trolano, Tony Guvla and many 
others. In the last few years Ca-
nata has fought the leading boys m 
the east, putting on a great battle 
each tinie. Canata Is promised a 
shot at Unknown XIorgan or his 
town rival Dan Buckley If he de-
feats Pease. The V. F. W. are be-
ing congratulated on arrangtag thla 
match which Is a natural and should 

. pack the arena.
In the semi-final bout Charlie 

Baglnski. Springfield, returns to the 
local wars to meet the hardest test 
of bis career, to trade punches with 
the little gamester from Meriden, 
Kid Sal, who stole the show two 
weeks ago at' the local arena, hold-
ing the much tooted Dave Carlin 
to a draw, although many fans be-
lieved he was entitled to the verdlid. 
Fans bAve been waiting a long time 
to see Baglnski take a licking and 
it looks as though their wishes will 
be fulfilled when these two game 
cocks step Into the ring.

The two main tnpnotcb bouts are 
'jipported by another sensational 
updsrcard. Mike Cocoa. Green-
field. will meet Tommy Bruno, 
Sprtagflsid. In 60 battles Cocoa 
has lost only to Baglnski and la 
clamoring for a rematch.

In other bouts Bob Williams, 
Sprtngeld. meets Art Smith of Meri-
den ta a welterweight tussle.

Adam Koen. Waterbury, takes <nt 
George Reynolds of W ^ngford .

Joe Antonwics, Springfield, re-
cent winner of the boys club show 
St the coliseum meets Elddie Gray 
of Meriden in a middleweight scrap.

Teddy “ Toang BuU" BudynUe- 
wlcz. Chloopea, meets Ben SkeUy 
of Holyoke and Tufty Lavalle, Hol- 

— eroasea mltta with Henry Rae 
geau of Oraenfleld.

Other bonta win ba arranged to 
a c u d  f t  thtaty ra on ^  at

Sportsmans Dog Sweeps 
Entries Are Announced

Weat Springfield, Mass., June 28A The eliminations will continue
—Entries for the first of the quali-
fying teste that will determine the 
field to race it out ta the third an-
nual running of the $2500 sports-
man's sweepstakes the night of July 
7 were announced by racing secre-
tary. Barry Welsh last night.

Four of these eliminations will 
produce the semi-flnsl fields.

The first Himlnatlon is scheduled 
for Tuesday night. The entries and 
their owners for this teat are: Taxi 
Cab. Joseph L. Ayotte: Pay Well, R. 
R. Bleakley; Mountain Mist, J. H. 
Lucas; Rip A Rarln’, Fred White- 
head; Jersey Midnight. G. A. Alder- 
son; White Owl, (kjndon k  Davis; 
Platinum Buckle, James Gallagher; 
Lady Up, W. L. Davis.

Wednesday. TJiursday and Friday 
nights of this week. The first semi-
final Is scheduled for Saturday 
night, the remaining semi-final next 
Monday night.

Listed^ among the stars expected 
to .start In the later ellmlnalion.s are. 
Miss Upside, King Of Stiver, Hand-
some Lee. ’Tariff’s Charge. Scotland 
Lassie, Laddie’s Ace and Bad Sally.

The qualifying events In the 
sweepstakes classic Itself will be 
run over the 5-16 distance and the 
series la expected to produce record- 
breaking time In view of the early 
performances of many of the stars 
expected to show their paces In the 
series.

f ja v y  S w e e p s  H u d s o n  in  R e c o r d  T^m e

I The Navy crew (above) seen ta a practice session (m the Hudson. The Middle shell paced the seven
college boats from troth coasts, winning In new time for the four-mile evenL Heavily favored Washing-
ton crew. Olympic champ’ons, far outdistanced to place third. Navy win cheers eastern rowing en-
thusiasts. . ' I 1 1

CLASSES TO START 
AT EAST SIDE REC

Cafilomia Crew Drives Hard 
At Finish Bat Navy Lasts; 
Washington In 3rd Place, 
First Loss In 13 Races*

Fine Opportunity For Wom-
en Offered At School I 
Street Pool; Excellent In-
structors.

LEGION TEAM PUYERS 
PICKED FOR TOURNEY

U.S. TRACK, FIELD 
STARS TO DEFEND 
RECORDS JULY 2-3

FELLER GIVES TRIBE 
WIN OVER BOSTON SOX

Players To Get New Suits At 
West Side Rec Tonight; 
First   Game Thursday 
Night At West Hartford.

Armstrong will attend to Lou Am-
bers. hut Lou is going to give the 
negro the toughest fight he haa hart 

! yet. . . . Richmond, Va., goes for 
night soft ball In a big w a y .,..

I  seven fields are equipped with flood 
lights.

The American Legion Jimlor 
baseball team representing the IMI- 
worth-Cornell Post, No. 102 of this 
town, will enter the state playoffs 
for the state Legion title Thursday 
al West Hartford against the West 
Hartford Legion outfit. The boys 
will be outfitted late this afternoon 
with new suits at the West Side 
Rec by Felix McEvitt, manager of 
the Legion’s baseball committee.

If the weather permits, the team 
will hold a practice session on the 
W'est Side diamond. All members of 
the squad are requested to be pres-
ent at 6 o’clock rain or shine so that 
instructions may be given the play-
ers hy Orach Jim Foley.

The Team
The following members were se-

lected by Orach Foley following 
several practice sessions and games 
held during the pa.st month; In- 
fielders, Russell Davidson, Hayden 
Griswold, Jr„ Leo Katkaveck, Wll- 
Item Davidson. Nelson Kilpatrick, 
Domenick Ontllcore; outfielders, 
Albert Vlncek, AIMn Peaclk, Alfred 
Bunce, Clarence McOrllum; pitch-
ers, Howard Ornn, ZIgmund Olbert, 
John Hilinski: catchers, Elmo Ga- 
vello, Russell Pratt; manager. Roy 
Helm.

The winning team ta the state 
ellmlnatlims will be sent to Char-
lotte, N. C., for the annual Nation-
al Junior Legion championship 
playoffs.

Sports Roundup
By XDDIX B B irrZ

New York, June 28.—(AP)—Brit-
ish papers say the Louls-Schmellng 
fight films will’ not bs showm in 
Germany. . . . add strange sights; 
Brooklyn fans pulling for Bill Ter-
ry in the all-star game at Onclnnatl 
next week. . .  .Broadway ls\ betting
2 to 1 on the Americans___ well.
our Navy showed 'em at Poughy
keepsle, didn't they?___ If Schm^-
tag wants to come back, he'll bs(ve 
to dispose of Tommy Farr first. . . .  
"Ja W'hol, adds Mike Jacobs.

A lot of people can’t understand 
wfhy the American League mana-
gers picked Lou Gehrig over Hal 
Trosky (who Is hitting Just about 
80 points more than the Iron horse) 
for the all star team ....ball play-
ers say Clay Bryant of the Cubs Is 
a walktag advertisement of the 
men’s clothes layouts In Esquirs. . .  
the Giants have voted Larry French 
of the Cuba the fastest-working
pitcher ta the National League___
Carl Hubbell, who baa just turned 
In his 200Ui victory for tho Giants,. 
Is quoted aa saying; "Well, boys, 
the first 199 were the easiest'.’ ’ . . . .  
when is that Canadian hay burner, 
Tackman, going to cut loose?

Messrs, Al Weill and Eddie Mead, 
their respective managers, may not 
know It, but Armstrong and Amben 
art going to stage their lightweight 
title acrap ta the Garden Bowl. . .  
both managers have sworn they’ll 
(tall off the fight first, but they must 
have forgotten the bowl ta specified 
In the contract....Babe Ruth Is 
pulveristag tbs ball ao hard ta bat-
ting practice, they may put him on 
the active roetar as a ^ e h  hitter 
. . . .a l l  his friends here are hoping 
old Primo Camera Isn’t going to let 
them kid him Into coming back as a 
. .jrou guessed It—burper.

Insiders say tha Reds planked 
down |80,(XN) (not $50,000) plus 
Spud Davit and HoIUni^wortb for
Bucky Walters----- and that the
Giants had to part with $40,000 for 
Bob S4eds Instead of tha $6 grand 
first reported.. .  .we know a coupM 
of American League leaders who 
are Uektag themselves for not 
straining a pemt and- giving the 
Browns what they wanted for Buck

Bernle Frledkln and Al Davis 
have been guaranteed $3,000 each 
for a alx-round fight at Dexter Parlt
here July ] -----thU Is believed to
be the biggest guarantee for a sw- 
rounder since the da>'s of Sid Ter-
ris and Ruby Goldstein. .. .those 
"betting prohibited” signs plastered 
all over the Polo Grounds, Yankee 
Stadium and Ebbeta Field give 
everybody a haw or s o . .. .hardly a 
pitch is made on which money 
doesn’t change hands. . . .Red Bur- 
man, Jack Dempsey’s heavyweight 
protege, became a popper yeaterday 
. , .  .both father and son are dolag
O. K ........ how come Lynn Nelson of
the A’s was left off the all-star’s 
. . . .  he’s won seven In a row and la 
the only chucker In the blooming 
league to finish every game he .start-
ed.

Glenn Cunningham, San Ro-
mani, Zamperini And Fen-
ske To Ron The 1,500- 
Meter Race.

HARRY KEUEY PROVES 
GRIFFITH WAS RIGHT

Washington. June 28.— (AP)__
Oark C. Griffith smiled today when 
he reflected on his decision last 
spring to give Harry Kelley, 32- 
year-old pitcher, another chance.

Early in the season. Harry was 
adjudged through as a big leaguer 
by the Philadelphia Athletics.

"How would you like to have Kel-
le y ? ” President Griffith of the 
Washington Senators asked Mana-
ger Bucky Harris.

"Ftae," said Harris. "T think he 
deserves another chance."

Washington bought Kelley from 
the A’l. Worried over the health of 
his young son, Harry came to the 
.Senators over-weight and despair-
ing of his baseball future.

Harris used him ta relief roles, 
and the opposing batsmen used Kel-
ley chiefly to fatten their hitting 
averages. Fans moaned at the men-
tion of hta name.

Shots Extra Weight 
-''e'B)Kky luid Griffith didn’t give up. 
Nelt^r did Harry. He worked 
hard* than any man on the team 
and luied 20 pounds.

"I’m going to start you, Larry," 
said Bucky la.sl week in Clllcagn, "I 
think jmu can dp It."

Harry did, hurling a shutout 
against the White Sox. In St. Louis 
Sunday, Harris gave him another 
chance. Harry came through again, 
allowing the Browns hut a single 
run. 7

’-That’s one run In bis last 18 In-
nings," beamed the^fijd Fox, ”Yes. 
sir, I think Harry deserved another 
chance."

With the official closing fif entries 
for the national A. A. U. tratk and 
field rhampion.ships at Buffalo a 
week from Saturday and Sunday, 
July 2 and 3, an analysis of the en-
try list reveals that practically ev- 

I ery .star performer In the country 
will compete in the nationals and 
seek places on the 40-man team 
which will tour Europe this Sum-
mer.

Twenty-one of the twenty-three 
champions of a year ago will at-
tempt to defend their titles. Nine-
teen of twenty-one nettonal Junloe 
winners wlU go out after senior 
crowns. All fourteen of the Na-
tional Collegiate A. A. kings and 
fourteen of the fifteen Intercollegi-
ate A. A. A. A. rulers will strive 
for higher honors at Buffalo.

Only Two Missing
This will he the most representa-

tive national championships ever 
held. RIM Sefton In the pole vault 
and Floyd Lochner In the steeple-
chase are the only ones of the 1937 
victors missing. In the class of the 
entries the Buffalo affair will rank 
higher than some of the final Olym-
pic tryouts of the past.

As a slight sample of the calibre 
of the performers it might be stated 
that Glenn Cunningham, Archie San 
Romani, Louis Zamperini (4:08.3 In 
the N. C. A. A, meet) and Chuck 
Fenske (4:08.9 Indoors) all are list-
ed for the same 1.500-meter race. 
Other events have a corre.sponding 
turnout

‘iTANDING^i

National
w L PC.

New Y’ ork . ............  37 24 607
Cincinnati .. .............. 34 25 576
CTilcago . . . . .............  35 27 .565
Pittsburgh . .............  31 24 .564
Boston ........ .............  27 27 .500
St. . . . ..............26 31 ,4.16
Brookh'n . .. ............. 25 35 .417
PhilRrtrlphU ...........  16 38 .296

.SmeHran
Cleveland . . ,.............  .38 21 644
New York ...............  34 2.̂ .576
Boston ........ ............ .33 27 .5.10
Wnshinplon ............. 34 31 ..123
Potmit ........ ............ 32 31 .508
i'bilailfiphia ............ 26 30 .464
Cl>i<‘HVfo . . . . .............  21 33 389
St. Louis .............  19 39 .328

Eastern
Binghamton ............ 87 19 .661
Hazleton . . . ............. .36 19 .6.15
Albany ............ .32 27 .542
Elmira ........ ............. 28 27 .509
Trenton . . . . .............. 26 29 473
Hartford . . . .............. 23 32 .418
WlUlamsport ............ 28 S3 .411
Wilkes-Barre ..........  20 80 .339

Bobby Grant 
In State

Medalist 
Golf Tourney

Orange, Conn., June 28.— (AP)— 
Bobby Grant, Wethersfield Country 
Club golfer, lived through the 
Hartford flood two years ago and so 
conditions at the R u e Brook course 
yesterday afforded him little em-
barrassment, a fact he demon-
strated by winning medalist honors 
In his quest for another Connecticut 
Amateur title.

Grant's 86-bole total of 143, In-
cluding a one-under-par round of 
70 fpr the Anal 18, led the field of 
32 qualifiers wbo braved torrents 
of rata throughout the entire day 
but turned in creditable scorea 
nevertheless.

Grant led off ta tha first round of 
matoh play^thia morning, hla rapo-’ 

* r t a s enent being Ned Farley of the 
Country CHub, Waterbury,, who 
qualified with a 152.

Reaalk QuolUlea
Burt Resnlk waa another who 

 bowed fine disregard for tha rain 
yesterday br carding a three-iudsr* 
par 68 ta the morning quall^lng 
round over his Home course. He 
lumped to a 76 imthe aftanoon and 
M  « t  26T ia W  qnaluytfic Hfit

l.wUh Tony Kosinski of D. Falrrhtld 
, Wheeler, the clefending champion.

Rrsnlk’s opponent today was S. J.
I Graham of Greenwich and Koalnskl 
'matched shots with George Mc- 
‘ Lachlan of Ridgewood, a qualifier 
at the 153 mark.

George Strltch of D. Fairchild 
Wheeler, finalist against Kosinski 
last year, got off to a fine start for 
another crack at the title by quali-
fying Just one stroke behind Grant 
70-74 146.

Charley Clare of the Home Club 
and Bruno Pardee of New Haven 
Municipal were next on the list, 
each with 73-73— 146.

Strltch was scheduled to meet 
Dave Miller of Race Brook today 
but the latter strained a wrist ten-
don while qualifying at 151 and It 
was undecided whether he would 
continue ta the tournamenL

Clare and Pardee squared off 
 gainst J. J. Holohan of D. Fair- 
child Wheeler and J. W. ’Wheeler,' 
Jr., taf Brooklawn respectively to- 
da^ 1

The flald of 82 oontastaaU will ba
aamwad to slgbt bjr *ifiitfa|i,

BOXING BOUTS CANCELLED

The boxing bouts scheduled 
for this evening at the Siuidy 
Beach Arena, Crystal Lake, were 
called off thla morning due to 
the condition of the outdoor 

. arena from the two-day rain.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The trophy wbn hy Menehester 
High school M runners up In the 
State Interscholastle Baaehall Qjn- 
ferenoe playoffs will be on exhibi-
tion all this week ta the CTurran 
Barber Shop window at the Center.

Young Cy Blanchard   deserves a 
world of praise for hla fine exhibi-
tion of pitching against a team hav-
ing a publicized star of such caliber 
aa Specks Shea. Outside of the two 
home run balls served Shea at the 
right spot. C7yruB elbowed plenty 
good enough to win his game had 
hla mates an average day at the 
plate.

When Buch usually good hitters 
as Ernie SquaL Wlnzler, Koae, Mur- 
d(?ck are held down aa they were 
Saturday, It’s tough for a pitcher 
to go out there and see the Innings 
slip by runless. Shea had plenty of 
speed and a fast breaking curve 
and he breezed It over without   
letup until the end.

The Donavan Field left field fence 
Is short but both of Shea’s drives to 
that quarter were high enough and 
had power enough to have gone over 
the head of any fielder playing In 
his natural position. ' Incidentally, 
both balls hit by Shea were new 
ones and some youngsters on the 
beach front at the time were made 
happy If they were seen coming 
over.

Johnny Green looked a bit foolish 
when he tried to get Cuddy at sec-
ond ta the 8tb instead of making 
the longer throw to first for the out. 
On the next play he had the laugh, 
however, for he speared a hot line 
drive and caiigh Ctuddy flatfootcxl 
a mile off the keystone sack. It was 
the only double play of the game.

The Naugatuck fans "ganged” up 
on Tom Kelley. M. H. 8. coach after 
the seventh Inning, ipiitburst and 
a))oul two dozen of them ramc over 
to the section directly behind the 
Red and While dugout and proceed-
ed to give Tom and the boys the 
well known razzberrlea. They 
couldn’t, forget the way Manchester 
trimmed their baaketbol] outfit 
using two full teams and tho rooters 
cried to Kelley to "put In your sec-
ond team!’ ’ '

Good feeling was evidenced after 
the game as the Manchester and 
Naugatuck plasrers assembled tor 
the championship presentations. 
0>ach Kelley praised Shea for his 
fine pitching and hitting is  well aa 
tha winning <x>ach

Ulysses (Red) Lupien, former M. 
H. S. grad and this year's CrinuKin 
baseball captain, led the Eastern 
Collegiate Baseball League in hit-
ting with a season average of .475 
gained in 12 games played. He also 
led In the most hits, total bases and 
lied with Fallon of Princeton for 
the most home runs, each having 
three to their credit. Lupien was al 
bat 40 times, scored 14 runs, and 
collected 19 hits.

The Luptens hold s<)methtag of a. 
baseball record at Harvard, three 
having played on, and (taptataed, 
tha Crimson diamond squad. Thay 
plajred baseball for Kelley while 
living ta Manchester and attending 
High.

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS . ^

Portland, Ua.^Loiuck Montana, 
188, Qutaey, Mass., defeated Scelee 
Samaia. 188, Algarta, two of three 
fallA

Limits Sox To Seven Hits As 
Grove Absorbs Fifteen- 
Hit Attack; Jimmy Foxx 
Hits 21st Homer.

By SID FEDER
Asaodatod Frees Sports Writer
Major league magnates, those

kindly souls wbo are ta the game 
for the pure fun of the thing; with 
no thought of profit, are rubbing 
their hands in glee over the whacky 
way the current pennant races are 
unfolding. -

While the ""experts" Just alt 
around and moan, I(x>klng for an-
swers to the merry-Jfo-rounds In 
both leagues, the moguls Joyfully 
contemplate the huge piece of pie 
they’re going to slice for them-, 
selves If the thing keeps up.

The totally unexpected surges of 
the CHeveland Indians and Cincin-
nati Reds tn their respective 
leagues, together with the none-too- 
secure picture presented by both de-
fending pennant-holders, has the 
turnstiles diking at a tune Indicat-
ing a possible all-Ume attendance 
high this season.

On t)ie baais^f a semi-official As-
sociated Press aiirvey today, ten of 
the 16 big league clubs ahould go 
over their 1937 figures; tore, otheta. 
Including the Yankees, who pulled 
1,141,996 through the turnstiles last 
season, should finish with about the 
same attendance, and the whole eet- 
up promises a good chance of 
eellpslng the record "gate’ of 10,- 
186,000 fans who made a banner 
year of the 1930 "depression" cam- 
.palgn. Only the Phillies, St. LouU 
Cardinals and (Chicago White Sox 
lok like they may not duplicate or 
better their 1937 figures.

Out In Cleveland, where the folks 
have the "fever" so had they’re 
thinking of running Manager Oscar 
Vltt for Governor or something, the 
Indians look like a cinch to have 
home attendance poos the million 
mark Where some 570,000 turned 
out all last year, the tribe has at-
tracted about 432,675 In SO h(5me 
games this season, and they have 44 
more to go.

The faithful won’t even stay 
away from the Tribe’s tills on Mon-
day. the traditionally “blue" day 
from an attendance point of view. 
So far, tlie Tribe haa attracted 65.- 
000 in four Monday parties at home 
this season, or an average of 13,750 
per game. That means plenty of 
caviar and champagne in the mag 
nates’ pantries.

Yesterday, some 10,000 turned 
out to see Bobby Feller hand It to 
Lefty Grove and the Boston Red 
Sox. In one of the two games on 
the big league' program. Young 
Bobby treated the folks to a seven- 
hit flinging Job and fanned ten, 
while his mates landed on "Ole 
Mose” for 15 hits and a 7-3 vie 
tory. Jimmy" Foxx htt bis 21st 
homer of the year, but It didn’t 
make much difference ta the final 
outcome. '

In the only other game, the White 
Sox took a 9-4 decision over the St. 
Louis Brownies tn the "battle for 
the cellar." Ted Lyons pitched a 
nlne-hltter and Hank Stetnbacher 
clouted a homer.

The Cleveland victory boosted the 
Tribe’s American League Icail to 
four full games over the Ystikccs, 
and dropped the Red Sox to a game 
and a half back ol the New Yorkers

VANDER MEER— JINX HI STFK?

PltUburgh, June 28— (API Wily 
Bill McKerhnle. manager ol Ciorln. 
natl's raging reds, called today on 
baaeball’a public hero No. l —John-
ny (,two-no hltj 'Vander Meer— to 
break the long Jinx of the Pitts-
burgh Mrates over the Reds at 
Forbes Field.

The Reds liave lost the last . 21 
games they played here.
, And now the two teams, both rid-
ing victory waves, meet for a three, 
ganae aeries. Should the Pirates’ 
Jinx over the Reds continue,' Mc- 
Kechnle’s men likely would tumble 
from  «(x>nd place. The residt 
wouldn’t harm the Pirates, In Tpurtb 
place and only three games behind 
lbs league-leading Giants.

So McRechnle ordered Vander 
Meer to the mound today and Man-
ager Pie ITraynor of the Pirates 
countered with his own young ace, 
RtiM Banan.

I

Tbs Recreation Center offers to 
the women of Manchester, a most 
attractive opportunity to swim or 
learn to swim In the Rec p(X)l.

New classes are now forming and 
now Is the time to get In one of 
these classes. On Tuesday next, a 
class for beginners will-meet 4rom 
7:00 to 7:45, and from 7:45 to ^;30 
a dass for Intermediate swlmi^m 
will be held, pn Thursday, a class 
for advance twimroers will meet 
from 7:00 to 7,:45, and from 7:45 to 
8:30 a class f6b Senior Life Savers 
will be held.

Begtaners Class
The beginner’s class offers a won-

derful opportunity to the many 
women wbo are still unable to swim 
or to those who are not entirely at 
home while awlmmlng can be taught 
the proper and necessary methods 
to give them the desired pleasure 
of swimming. Oftentimes many of 
the swimmers find that they tire 
easily for they are unable to do too 
long a spell In the water. This can 
bs easily remedied by the careful 
instruction given at the Recreation 
Center. '

For the proficient swimmer the 
Life Saving Course sR en  to them 
the means of rendering valuable as-
sistance In times of need aa many 
cases of drowning have occurred be-
cause the ^ble oswtmmer was un-
able to properly go to the aid of a 
swimmer ta dislrcss.

Twelve Weeks Cooree ^
The Americiui Red OpMs' methcxl 

of Life Saving haa been the m«(uis 
of training swimmers to become bet-
ter swimmers. If you do a lot of 
swimming then the Life Sa'vlng 
course In which the proper methods 
of approaching and swimming with 
r( ŝcued people, Is by all means an 
e.<isential course to take.

This new term of swimming will 
continue for twelve weeks. Miss 
Fenerty will be glad to again wel-
come the old members as well as the 
new. Further Information regard-
ing these 'classes may be obtained 
at the Schcnl Street Rec office from 
1:00 In thd-afternoon until 9:30 in 
the evening.

The plunge periods for wmmen 
will be Monday evening fron. 8:00 to 
9:00 o’clock and on Friday evening 
from 7:00 to 8;00. A Red Cross’ 
Life Guard Is In charge of these 
plunge periods.

CENTER SPRINGS HANDS 
TIGERS SHUTOUT, 4^1

H. Conn! 2h . . .2 1 1 1 1 0
G. Server, se. cf 3 0 1 0 0 1
R. Pratt, c ......... 3 1 0 8 3 0
D. Gder, ,3b ........ .3 n ft 4 J 1
G. Converse, If ss ,3 0 1 ft 1 ft
K Bucher, If c.f . .3 0 1 0 ft 0
W. Burst, rif . . . . 2 ft 1 0 ft 0
M. Stratton, lb  ... 2 1 0 7 2 0
F. Modean. p . . . , 2 0 1 1 2 0
B. Smith, 2 h ___ 1 1 1 0 0 0

— . — — —
Totals .............  24

Tigers
4 7 21 1ft 2

AB R, H. FO A. E.
E. Weirzhickl. If 4 ft n (1 ft 0
A. Znimitis, ef .. ,3 ft 0 1 0 0
H. Grvzb, I h ___ 2 0 1 8 ft 0
H. Welrzblckl, o 3 'ft 1 4 2 0
S. Gryzb, ss . . . .2 0 1 '1 2 0
.1. Suml.slii.skt, Sb 3 ft 0 0 1 0
F,. .Skrubarz, rl . 1 ft 0 1 1 1
W. Parchark, Bb .3 0 0 3 2 2
Z Olbert, p . . 2 0 1 0 1 0
M. Rubacha, rf . . 1 0 0 0 ft 0

Totals ............... 24 0 4 18 ft 8
Score by Innings:

Tigers .......................  000 000 0—0
Center Sprlng.s ........ 200 020 x—4

Two base hits, Server 1; hits off, 
Mcxlean 4. Olbert 7; sacrifice hits, 
H. Wclrzblcki; double plays, Geer to 
Stratton. Pratt to Stratton to Geer; 
base on balls off Modean 4; hit by 
pitcher, E. WeIrzbIckI by Modean; 
struck out by, Modean 8, Obert 3; 
time 3:00 p. m.; umpires, Peaclk, 
Zaimitls.

iW ESTEH M Y'S^STPH S
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Bobby Feller, Indians — Pitched 
seven-hitter and fanned ten, down-
ing Red Sox 7-3.

Hank Stelnbacher, White Sox — 
Hit homer and atngla drov-e In two 
runs and seored three ta 9-4 win

 iTje Center Springs shutout ths 
Tigers, 4-0, Bsturdsy ta the first of
a three-game series.

The second game will he played 
next Saturday afternoon on the 
Y’ MUA diamond.

Modean, Sprlngs-slsbsler. pitched 
a 4-blt game and whiffed eight, al-
lowing four passes. Olbert allowed 
.seven hits and fanned three batters. 

The srore:
4Vn(er Springs

AB. R. II PO. A.E.

By QAIXE TALBOT
Poughkeepsie. N .’ Y., June 26— 

(API—A fighting Navy crew that 
rose to amazing emotional heights 
when Its coach was hurt, has 
brought national rowing stipremacT 
I'ack to the east after a lapse of six 
long years.

The Middies, no better than third 
choice .when the starting gun sound- 
ed, swept down the Hudson ta 
record-shattering time to win y«a- 
terday’s Intercollegiate Regatta by 
a half-length over Callfornli^ whUa 
five shells paddled far In their waka.

Knowing their ’ Injured coach, 
Charles S. (Buck) Walsh, was fol-
lowing their progress by radio from 
a nearby hospital cot, the emotional 
tars bent their oars down the four 
mile.4 In 18 minutes and 19 seconds, 
scldcnn relinquishing the lead as 
they eclipsed the course record ot 
18:33 3-5 set lost year by the Wsab- 
tngton Huskies.

Huskies Place Third
The vaunted Washington crew, 

meeting its first defeat In 13 starto 
since Don Hume became its stroke 
oar In 1936, never really flipirM In 
tha race and finished more *>«»«) a  
length Ixtok Of second-place OaUftr- 
nia. California made a bruising fight 
of It over the final mile and waa 
timed ta 18:20 1-5. WashingtoB, 
third In 18:25 2-5, and Columbia, 
fourth In 18:27, also were well fin-
der the previous record. The race 
wraa rowed on thO crest of tha 
mighty Hudson's tide while the cna- 
tomary railti lashed the water and 
drenched one of the elimmest crowds 
ever to eee the race.

Wisconsin, after setting a burning 
pace for the first mile, wound ,up 
fifth ta 1884. Cornell was sixth In 
18:.38 4-5 and Syracuse a lonesojne 
last at 18:40 1-5.

CoarJi Injured
Walsh, who has been the Navy 

coach since 1932, the year after % a 
Middles gave the esat Its last -Me* 
tory prior to yesterday, was hurt 
Saturday night when he fell at   
meeting of the coaches. His boyp 
called On him Sunday and vowa(l 
they would win for him. Further^ 
more, they made good.

"You Just can’t beat that Navy 
spirit," chortled Buck last night, i t  
be sat propped up ta bed. "Maybe 1 
ought to get myself hurt, more’« f -  
ten." *•

Where they showed thelY tme 
spirit was In the last half-mile. At 
the three-mtle {taint they were a 
little better than a length ahead of 
California, but then the Golden 
Bears applied the preasure. Thay 
stepped up the stroke and within a 
half mile they pulled even. The 
Bears were whlszlng along and .:   
neighbor on the observation tratn 
said: "to bad, the Navy can’t 
beat off that kind of a ebaUenga."

Navy Crlebrittes
But the Navy did. Tho MIddlas 

held on grimly, and about 300 yards 
from home they tore Into a sprint,. 
themselves. The Californians wwaRT 
prepared for It, and they oouldnt 
answer. At the finish the future 'Ad-
mirals were going away.

The spectators on the *>« « * ; 
didn't need to wait long to know Uta 
ilctor. A naval destroyer, rldliif at 
anchor Just past the finish, tumad 
lose Its voice, and it was deafenlag 
as It bounced off tha palisades.

On its decks the clustered Mid-
shipmen could be heard singing that 
famous Navy song which goas: 
"There’ll be high rlstion to tlie far 
China stallon, from Crabtown to 
shills at Tlmbiickloo."

Washington won the Junior var- 
allv race and California won the 
freshman event.

League
Leaders

A-MERICAN LEAOtlE
Batting—Averin, Cleveland, A$6; 

Trosky, Cleveland, .361. . l
Runs—Lewis, Washington,

Foxx, Poston, 55
Runs batted in Foxx. Boston, 78; 

York, Detroit, 64.
Hits—Trifvla. Washington, 93; 

Lewis, Washington. 87.
Doubles— Cramer. Boston, 21; 

Trosky, Cleveland, 20.
Triples—Averill, Cleveland, T; 

Almada, St. Louis; FOx, Detroit;' 
Lewis, Washington, and Heath and 
Kellner, Cleveland. 6.

Home nms—Foxx, Boston, 3$; 
York and Greenberg, Detroit, 30.   

Stolen base.4—Lewis, Waahtagtea, 
I I ; Werber. Philadelphia, and Kraa- r 
vlch, Chicago, 9.

Pitching—^Ailen, Cleveland, 9-l{ 
Nelson, Philadelphia, 8-1.

(National League unchanged)

AGAWAM PARK
NUR SRtmemi»

8 R A C E S  
D AI LY

SUMMffkUCMMff 
M A V U X ^ J U yn

POST TIME 215
•AINesSMINC

MtlY DOUBLED?
•U5$ltrMMAU aa m ia ci/ta i;
M8IW poiirrs

V. .1’

HORSE RACIN
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LUSl AND FOUND
rOUND—BUNCH OF k*y», In 
iMthrr container, on Maple atreet; 
near Main. May be recovered at 33 
Meple.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TOR HEALTH—Sport, to reduce, 
rant a bike. Sfic hour. Aak about b 
for 1 plan. George B. WUllami, 
105 Oxford, 0*  Strickland. Tele- 
pbr<lie 6234.

SOMETHING NEW. Have a bicycle 
picnic. Groups taken care of 25c 
per hour. Special day rate.s. Free 
hour with everj’ live. Arnold Nel-
son, 71 Delmont, comer of Sum-
mit. Phone 6323.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count ots a v «ra « «  worda to a Una. 
t&ttlala. ourohan and abhravlatlons 
aaab count aa a word and compound 
,wcrda aa two worda Ulntmum coat la 
fprlea o f tbraa Unaa 
/v* Xplna rates par day for traoalant 
’ ada

Ctfaetlva Harab 17. IM t 
 ̂ Caab Charge

• Conaacuilva Pajra . . I  7 eu i • ata
I  OooaaootWa Dara ••I • au  u  eta
I  p ^ f  .......................... I U  ou| U  eta

^ 1  ordara for Irregular Inaartiona 
wtU bo ebargodfai the on# Uma rata.

•P^clal ratoa for long term oaarr 
day adrartlalng glaon apon roquaaL 

Ada ordered before tbo third or fifth 
\ bo ebarged onlp for tbo ao*

taal nombor o f tlmee the ad ^ p ea r*  
at tbo rate earned but 

■o.jallowanoe or re f undo oaa made 
j i ^ a l ^  time ada ateppfd aftet, the

•eUL ^orblda"* dtgplar Mnaa not

Tba Herald w ill not bo raaponalble 
M r more than one Inoorrect Inaertion 
or any advertlaement ordered for 
Morw'ihaa one tlma 

The Inadvertent omiaalon of moor* 
toot poblloatlon of advorttalag w ill 
M U flo d  only by eaneollattoa o f tba 
O h a m  made for tbo aorvloo rendored. 

A ll MvortiaoipeBta moat conform 
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AUltiMOHlLES FUR SALE
1937 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1937 Dodge 
/sedaa, 1937 Chevrolet coach. 1937 
r Plymouth coach. 1936 Pontiac 

sedan, 1936 Dodge coach, 1935 Ply-
mouth sedan. Cole hlotori—6463.

FOURTH OF .lULY 
SPECIALS

1937 Pontiac Sedan............ . . 3625
19.18 Plymouth 4-Door Del.

Sedan ................................... 342.5
1935 Auburn Conv. Coupe....... 3400
1934 Plymouth Del. Sedan....... 3275
1933 Plymolith Sedan............... 31P5
19.12 Cadillac 12-Cyl. Se,dan ...3.125
1932 Chryaler Sedan................317,■(
1932 Plymouth Sedan....... . . . .3 1 5 0
1931 Ford Sedan .................... 335
1930 Ford Roadater......... .... 330

Small Do ut i Payment.
18 Months To Pay Through Finance." 

Any Car Over $100 Guaranteed 
for 30 Daya for All Repalra.

PORTERFIELD . 
MOTOR SALES

Pearl and Spruce Streets 
Telephone 6584

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY. OWNERS — AttanOon. 
36.95 repapers room, oalimg paper-
ed or kalaomlned. Material, latwr 
complete. Inaidc, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8308.

REPAIRING 2 .S

SPECIALS— 1934 Oldsmoblle con-
vertible coupe with radio. 1934 
Plymouth with radio, also recon-
ditioned Fords and Plymouths. 
Olson Motor Sales, 127 Spruce 
atreet. Telephone ,5313.

A  SAFE PLACE TO BUY. Schal- 
ler Motor Sales Inc. ■ Dodge-Ply- 
mouth Sales and Service. Center 
at Olcott St. Phone 5101. Open 
evenings.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED________________ W

TRIM EVERGREENS, SHRUBS, 
hedges and ahade trees— cavities 
aijd wounds treated. A  service you 
will like. Prices reasonable. John 
S. Wolcott, 117 Holllste- street, 
le i. 8597.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grtndmg. De-
livery eervlce. Karisei. and Edger- 
ton, Buokland. Phone 7385.

MOWER 8HARPENINQ. repairing .̂ 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, aate 
combination changing. Braltbwaltc. 
52 Pearl streeL

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and .harness repairing, sport tops 

'land curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge atreet. Telephone 4740.

WE SPEXHALIZE In recovermg 
roofs, and applying asbestos siding 
Years of experience. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells. Phone 
4860.

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED — 
Price 31.00. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered free. Walt 
Burnett, HO Spruce atreet. Phone 
6266.

HEI.P WANTED— 
FEMALE .85

W ANTED— GIRL FOR general 
housework, and rare oi children, 
good home. Call 690,1.

HELP WANTED— 
Ma l e .86

FLORISl’S— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALiEI—TOMATO plants, egg 
plant, late cabbage, cauliflower, 
broccoli. Also asters, rtnnla, mari-
gold, and salvia at Odermann’s. 504 
Parker street.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMJ>ERS when you' 
want the best In Liocal and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, Kockvuiee 
l%one 6260, 68 Hollister streeL

II
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South
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North
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5630
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3060
(Quish)

4340

H OSPIT AL
5131

W A TER DEPT . 
3077

(After 5 P.M.)

7868
M A N C H ESTER 

W A TER C O . 
5974

G AS C O . 
5075

ELEC TRIC C O .
^ 1 8 1

Evening Herald 
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MEN FOR A 
PERMANENT POSITION 

ROCKVILLE W ILLIM ANTIC
HARTFORD MANCHESTER

My company has authorlied me 
to employ i^n  Immediately who live 
In W’lndhanf, Tolland, or Hartford 
Countiea, teat them out for several 
days while In training without any 
expense or coat whatsoever to these 
men and place them Immediately In 
our Hartford branch on a permanent 
basis, with liberal participation in 
the profits with no investment.

Stegdlncaa and good character 
needed—not abllltv to talk, or a 
clientele or any previous experience. 
We, are hot advertising for sales-
men—beeatjse o\ir method of put-
ting the prospects Into the market 
is so unusual that It mtiat be taught 
especially— but It Is so simple to 
learn that no time need be lost In 
getting started. While getting start-
ed men of average ability must be 
willing to get along on rea.»onable 
weekly earnings. You learn from 
practical men eafning substantial 
incomes every week.

We do not require men with hales 
experience because this work Is so 
different from sales Jobs as Inter-
preted by the great majority of 
men. However, to be accepted you 
must be willing to work hard and 
study to qualify for the larger pay 
schedules. Apply to personnel mana-
ger, June 29. Wednesday morning, 
9 to 12. at 983 Main street. Room 
404. Hartford.

A RICLIABLE PERSON will never 
cost anything. I Introduce myself 
as a bookkeeper -stenographer 
thoroughly experienced In the 
technical and practical aide of 
busineas, capable of handling any 
set of books, assume full responsi-
bility of office routine, cashier and 
sell. Age 25. Call 6684.

DOGS— BIRDS— PEI'S 41
FOR SALE—PUPPIES. Setter and 
Pointer Cro.ss. 8 weeks old. Rea-
sonable. Telephone 7446.

FOR SALE— BOSTON bull terrier 
puppies. Cheap. Clarke. JKH Au-
tumn street. Phone 5025.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

FOR SALE—GENERAL Electric 
Refrigerator In excellent condition, 
350.00. Inquire 62 Pitkin street, be. 
fore 6 p. m.

BARGAINS IN  repossessed radios, 
all kinds hand vacuum cleaners, 
just right for the car. or cottage, 
also double door, 12 cubic ft. re-
frigerator, using frlgldalre com-
pressor, like new, 1 year guaran-
tee, Can be bought,, for 1-3 its 
regular price. Just right for tavern 
or small store. Phone 5191, Brun-
ner’s, 80 Oakland street. Open 
nlghte until 10 p. m.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
TRACTORS, MOWERS, hay chop-
pers, rakes, Fordson parts, new 
and used tractors, Dublin Tractor 
Co., Providence Rd., Wllllmantlc.

FOR 8ALEI—FOUR ROW poUto 
sprayer, almost new, used only 
once. Frank Hartl, Talcottvllle. 
Telephone 5924.

FOR SALE—TWO horse McCor-
mick mowing machine, hayrake, 
one set harness, four reach wagons, 
one spring wagon, stake body farm 
truck, also one mule, and one 
horsa. S. D. Pearl, 100 Woodland 
atreet. Telephone 7069.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT— ROOM and privilege 
of using kitchen. Price reasonable. 
Call evenings. 14 Eldridge street.

FOR RENT —ONE unfurnished 
room. Inquire * 2  Russell street, 
upstairs.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENT 6.S

FOR RENT—ON SUMMIT street. 
6 room duplex, steam heat, garage 
337. Telephone 5409 after 5,

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE—2V* acres standing 
hay. Bargain 1/ taken at once 
H. McIntosh, 1633 Tolland Turn-
pike, Buckland.

FOR SALE—STANDING Gra.ss on 
my farm. C. D. Carpenter. Tele-
phone 8991.

GARDEN— FA R M - 
DAIRY PKODUCI'S 50

FOR SALE—Jam berries, 3c quart. 
Pick your own, and brine your 
own containers. Maurice Wad-
dell, Wetherell street/ •

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE

OF THE TAX COLLECTOR
SECOND rNSTALUMENT

All persons liable by law to pay 
Town Taxes, In tlie To wt i of Man-
chester, are hereby notified that I 
will have a rate bill for the Llat of
1937, of 23 51111a on the dollar due 
and collectable qn April 15th and 
July 1st. 1938.
SAID TAX  PAYABLE  AT THE 
TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE IN 
THE in jN lC IP A L  BUILDING 

FROM
APRIL 15 TO M AT 15 INCLUSIVE 

and from
.lULY 1, TO AUGU.ST 1, 1938 

INCLUSIVE.
Hours: 9 ,\. .M. to 5 P. M. except 

.Saturdays, .luly 2. July 9, July 16, 
July 23 when hours will bo 9 A. M. 
to 12 Noon and Thursday, July 28, 
hours 9 .A. M. to 9 P. M.; Saturday, 
July 80, hours 9 A. M. to A P. M.; 
Monday. .August t, hours 9 A. M. 
to 9 P. 51.

Failure to make first payment tn 
one month renders whole tax delin-
quent, First payment after May 15,
1938. Second payment delinquent 
after August 1 , 1938. Interest at 
rate of 7.2 per cent per annum on 
all delinquents.

/ , SAMUEL NELSON, JR., 
Tax Collector.

WE’LL GIVE YOU THE $29 
Mr. and Mra. X Paid As A Deposit 

If You’ll Buy
3 ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 
REG. PRICE 3174—NOW $145 
Here’s the story: 3 months ago, 

this couple (Name furnished on re-
quest) bought these 3 complete 
rooms of furniture from us, paid 
a deposit and asked us to hold tne 
outfit for future delivery. They have 
found It Impo.sslble to complete the 
sale and therefore we are offering 
this great value In our. Unclaimed 
Department at an actual saving of 
$29. The outfit consists of Living 
Room, Bedroom and Kitchen and 
Is complete In every detail to fur-
nish your home. Phone or wTite us 
to send a Free "Courtesy Auto" for 
you or If you come In your own' 
car or by train or bus, we will re-
fund your gasoline or pay for your 
ticket.

ALBERT’S FURNITURE CO.
WATERBURY. CONN.

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves

FOR RENT—TWO room furnished 
apartment, private hath, also fur-
nished room for light housekeep-
ing, veranda. Grube, 109 Foster.

BEAUTIFUL 5 ROOMS. New 
paint and paper, 2 new scraped 
floors. Reasonable. 3 Walnut street. 
Inquire Tailor Shop.

LEGAL NOTICES
Estate of Philip John Goodman lata 

o f Andover in tha Probata District of 
Andover deceased.

The Adm lnletrator having exhibit 
ed his Administration account .with 
said Estate to the Court o f Probate 
fo r sald.̂  District for allowance, It Is

ORDEFtBD:— That,-the 6th day o f 
July. 1H38. at 8:00 o'clock In the 
afternoon, at the Probate Office In 
Columbia be. and the same Is assign-
ed for a hearing on the allowance o f 
said administration account with said 
Estate and thia Court directs the 
Adm inistrator to cite all persons In-
terested therein to appear at said 
time and place, by publishing this 
order once In aome newspaper having 
a circulation In aald District, at 
least five days before aald time aa- 
signed.

And due return make.
Certified from Record.

CLAYTON E. HUNT

\ L IQ U O R  PEH.MIT  
j t ^ T IC E  OF A P P L I C A T IO N

Thl^ IS to give notice that I. I.,ouls 
Cervlnl o f 10 Cottage street. Man-
chester. Conn., have filed an applica-
tion dated 28th of June. 1837 with 
the Liquor Control Commission for 
a Package Store Permit for the sale 
o f alcoholic liquor on the premises 
of 21 Oak street. Manchester. Conn. 
The business Is owned by Louis Cer- 
vinl o f 10 Cottage atreet. Manchester. 
Conn., and w ill be conducted by Ix)uls 
Cervlnl o f lo Cottage street, Man-
chester. Conn., as permittee.

LOiriS C ER VIN I 
Dated 2Sth o f June, 1988.

H-8-28-88.

CURB QUOTATIONS

34.

FOR RENT—NORTH END, cen-
trally located, attractive neighbor-
hood 7 rooms, four down, 3 up, Im- 
provementa, newly decorated, ga-
rage and garden. Rent $25 to the 
right party. Write Box X, Herald.

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
second floor, with garage, 15 Stark-
weather atreet. Apply at 713 North 
Main street.

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
all Improvements and garage. In-
quire 627 Center street.

FOR RENT—3 OR 4 ROOMS at 
.Midland Apartmenta. Call 4131 or 
8333.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement. 
July 1st, 589 Center street. Inquire 
J. L. Neron, 464 Hartford Road.

TENEMENT FOR RENT. 49 Fair- 
field street, 6 rooms, all Improve-
ments. Call 8871.

FOR RENT—IITVE ROOM tene- 
' ment, first floor, all improvements, 

with garage. Inquire 113 Russell 
atreet.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ark Nat G a s ..........................
Am Sup Pow ......................... ,
Blue Ridge ............................. 1
Cent ’States El ..............  i.̂
Cits Serv., pfd .......................  43^
El Bond and Share ..............  8'3
Nlag Hud Pow .....................  g-i,,
Penn Road ............................. 2
Segal Lock .......................  lu
Unit Gas .............................. ] 4
Unit Lt and Pow A ..............  2’'i,

AMATEUR BOXER DIES 
AFTER KNOCKOUT BLOW
Chicago. Jims 28.— (A P I— A 

crowd of-4,000 fans cheered last 
night aa Peter' Cribari’s opponent 
rallied In the final round of an ama-
teur boxing tournament bout to win 
by a knockout.

A halt hour later the crowd sat 
silent, stunned by an announcement 
that Crlbarl had died. The 18-year- 
old youth, carried from th ' ring to 
a nearby fteldhouse, succumbed 
without regaining consclousneas.

Ring officials said no hard blows 
had been struck in the first two 
rounds. In the third Cribari went 
down with a left to the body and 'a 
right to the jaw.

The youths were boxing In the 
novice class o f the Chicago Park 
District tournament.

Gri^f stricken, Ray Maher, 16. 
the victorious boxer, fled frbm the 
fleldhouse. :

SIMMONS’ HITTING .  ̂
TALK OF MAJORir l|

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN C  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , (50NN .,

SEN SE and N O N SE N SE
U6tae frisnd of Uw column

ttikUsd us •  cUpplSE from 4 I------
caroUnE weekly wmcii has inspired juuicu uicuuv. — 
our curiosity as to how things real- with one sentence 
ly turned out. It reads:, .

“William H. Johnson went to 
the hospital today for a serious 
operation. He la survived by hie 
widow and three children."

^Assassin Al” Clonts 
.375 In Last 11 Ganu 
Hits Six Homa Rons.

FUNERAL FOB TRIPLETS.

Middletown, June 28.— (A P ) __
Funeral services were held here to-
day for the George triplets, the 
last of whom died last night after 
living le.ss than two days.

The babies, born Saturday night 
In the Middlesex hospital to Mr. 
and Mra. Donald George, Jr., were 
burled tn the Maple cemeterv, Ber-
lin.

Two girls, Marilyn May and Don- 
no Lee, died Sunday; a boy, Donald 
Jr., yesterday.

TTie triplets were the first ever 
bom In the Middlesex hospital.

MORBLS RESIGNS

Last Night s  Fights

Chicago— Saverlo Turiello, 147, 
Italy, outpointed Milt Aron, 148, 
Chfeago (19).

Toronto—Phil Zwick, 129, Mil-
waukee, stopped Onllle Droulllard, 
131H, Windsor, Ont. (9).

Des Moines, la.— Flobert E. Lee, 
200, Price, Utah, outpxilnted Harold 
Ullmer, 198, Milwaukee. WIs., (8).

Louisville, Ky.—Billy Miller, 124, 
Pittsburgh, outpointed Frankie 
J»rrr-122'i, Fort Wayne. Ind., (10).

Syracuse, N. Y., Ralph De John, 
166'j, Syracuse, knocked out Eddie 
(Babe) Rlsko, 168, .(7); Steve
Halalko, 147, Auburn. N. 'V., out-
pointed Johnny Hoffman, Syracuse, 
( 6 ) .

BIO TREE FALLS

Newtown. June 28.— (A P ) — 
Members of the Board of Education 
confirmed today that Charles G. 
Morris had resigned as chairman.

Morris, former Democratic candt 
date for governor who also main-
tains a residence in New Haven 
served on the board for 16 years. 

His resignation became effective

RENT—C0’̂ A (3 E  at Giants le. Former Rep. William A. Honan 
Neck, by week, for July and Au- - was elected to succeed him as chair- 
gust. Call at 85 Russell street. man.
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FOR SALE— Four burner Pertec- 
flon oil cook stove, $8 00 Call 
6116,

WINDOW SHADES — Clearance 
sale, high quality Holland shades, 
made to order and hung on your 
windows at a ver>' much reduced 
price. Please send postcard for 
samples and prices. Capitol Win-
dow Shade Co., 46 Capen street, 
Hartford.

FOR SALE—ORIOLE gray and 
white enamel gas stove, perfect 
condition. $15. Call 6882 539 East 
Center street.

AUT05IOBILE INSURANCE 
Insure .vour car In the Lumber-
mens NIutuaL About 80% savings 
over some companies.

It WUI Pay You To See 
STUART J. WASLEY 

State Bldg. Tel. 6648-7146

FOR RENT— Five-Room Low-
er Flat, glass enclosed porrh, 
steam heat, all modem eon- 
venlencea 61 Laurel Street. 
Phone 6911.

Hold Everything!

M Y R A  NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

‘ ‘Even in the third grade he used to com plain about grow-
ing pains, but I always thought they were in his Tegs."

Hartford, June 28.— (A P )—A
huge elm, crashing dow’n Into Asy-
lum avenue late last night, slightly 
Injured a pedestrian and smashed 
the hood and. fenders of an automo-
bile.

Miss Nora Mceney suffered a 
slight shoulder injury when the 
branches of the tree almost 70 feet 
tall, brushed her as It fell. The driv-
er of the automobile, Dr. K. G. El-
liot, of West Hartford, escaped un-
injured.

All traffic on the avenue was 
blocked for several hours.

HELEN MOODY WTN8

Wimledon. Eng.. June 28 — (A P ) 
—Mrs. Helen Wills Moody, heaejing 
toward another All-England tennis 
final, moved Into the semi-final 
round today by defeating Kay Siam, 
mers of England, 6-2, 6-1 in their 
critical quarter final match.

Alice Marble, also of California 
and a former American champion, 
also advanced with a straight set 
6-2,. 6-3 quarter final victory over 
Mme. Rene Mathleu, the French 
Champion.

By SID FEDEB
.Asaorlatnd Prem Sports Writer
It’s a shame. All-those glowing 

obituaries about the pounding pole 
will have to be tom up. AU those 
pretty words about his two straight 
American League batting champion-
ships; about the way he led the 
Athletics to three pennants and two 
world titles: about bis records 
sprinkled all through the book—all 
of the stuff that’s been written 
about the "washed up” guy will 
have to go back on the dead hook.

Because the Pounding Pole (A l 
Simmons Is the name) Isn’t any 
more washed up than the week’s 
laundry at 4 a.m. Monday nioming. 
That $15,000 price tag “ old fox” 
Clark Griffith paid the Tigers for 
him looks like a bargain at the mo-
ment, and that .279 batting average 
he turned In last year must have 
been a mistake. ,

I f there was any one outstanding 
development of the jiist-concluded 
swing through the circuit of the 
American League’s es.stern teams
and the National League's west__
outside of the dizzy way the whole 
thing wound up—Slmnnons’ return 
to form Is It.

Hits For .872
In the 11 games he played dur-

ing the Senators’ trek through the 
hinterlands, “Assassin A l” batted a 
mere .375. drove In 24 runs and col-
lected six homers, four of them In 
the last six games, and two of them 
In yesterday's doubleheader as the 
Senators socked the St. Louis 
Browns 9-1 and 7-2. The second 
came with the bases loaded, and 
gave him ten for the year. Now 
that’s not an awful lot, but if he 
keeps it up. It would figure close to 
30 for the season, which Isn’t ex-
actly popping up to the Inflelders.

East In Slump
The curtailed Sunday program 

wound up the latest swing through 
the circuit In both leagues with 
about as silly a set ' o f figures as 
you’d expect In these whacky pen-
nant races. Not one of the National 
League’s four Eastern teams— In-
cluding the Giants— managed to 
show a .500 average for the home 
stands, and only the Chicago Cubs 
of the western set went under that 
figure among the invaders. The 
east won 19 and lost 28 .games,

Over In the American League, 
only the Cleveland Indians, among 
the four western outfits, managed 
to go to town during the home 
stand. The others finished at .500 
or leas, while the eastern Invaders 
cams home with a total of 26 wins 
against 21 setbacks.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-eo »» itit ST n i  tiavici we t  m > te a  s rir orr.

B y Sylvia

‘Tt’* a special delivery from Chuck at camp! But he only 
had eleven cent*, so he sent a postcard.”

Ben Disapproves

VEAW, WWEW M X) 
HAVE MOWEV, VOU 
(XLNJ GET AWAV 
WITH ANjVTHI)sJ(3-

6UT I WDW’T HOLD IT 
a g a i m s t  y o u , m e . CAC* 
DELL. rv\ LILV JAIVNES- 
AMD DEAD BEDKE.,..
-sFUNiMV. isAnr rr? i—

tXJW’T  T ALK L1KE *THAT, 
LILV -T M  RE A LLV S O C EV  
FOC SOU, UM eOlW G TO
a s k  b e w  TO g i v e  VOO

M ISTTEE. -  IF V O U  
C O ULD D O  TH /Cr, I t ?  ^  
B E S O U R P A L f O E . h

By THOMPSON AND COLL

( CO
©uv 

I GOtK

CO W RXJN O T H A T 
, ©UV C A B D EL1_ ~ H E 
iG O t W G T O G E T S A e i 

A  JA M  V ET /

..^isrgytnan (to the nlne-year-old 
bsps^L)— 80 you go to school, do 
yw r. Junior?

Junior— Yes, sir!
CJsrgyman—Let me hear you 
* "  ‘bread’.

(lor—B-r-e-d.
'gyman—The dictionary spells 
h an 'a,' Junior.

—  (lor— Yes, sir: but yOu didn't 
ask me how the dictionary apeUed 
I t  You asked me how I spell It.

Chauncey Depew was the guest 
of honor at an Important banquet. 
A fter dinner, the toastmaster, not 
knowing whether It was time to call 
on the guest speaker, leaned over to 
Pepew and Said: "Shall we let the 

•people enjoy themselves a little 
longer, or bad we better have your 
ipeech now?"

Wlfte-Does that novel you are 
reading end happily?

Husband-It doesn’t  say; It only 
says they were married.

umm The Amateur Dramatic IdClsty 
from a South was giving a show, and a racsntly 
t  jg jm j member was given a part

—1th one sentence.,
He was the headsman and. arfSy- 

ed in black tights and mask, he 
strode onto the stage.

"My lord, my lord, I  have behSad. 
ed the maid" he cried.

"Oh. you have, have you!”, cried 
BlrJis, whose part was that of a 
cruel king. "4Vell, then, IctJ r̂ae tell 
you, you’ve spoiled the whole show. 
You’ve done It two acts too soonl"

"And 'tie remarkable that they 
talk most who have the least to 
say.”

Friend—But Isn’t your son sort 
of listless, 5Ir. Moneybags? 

u Mr. Moneybags — Heavens, no! 
He’s got a list of blondes, a list of 
brunettes, and a list of redheads.

The L/>rd Himself does not'Judge 
a man until the end of his ^days. 
Why should you and I? I

A minister on a westbound train 
■was reading his Bible when a man 
leaned over *he back of his seat and 
said: " I  don’t believe a word In that 
book!" The minister ignored him 
and presently he repeated in a loud, 
er voice; " I  don’t believe a word in 
that book!”

Losing patience, the mlnl.ster 
turned and looked at the Interrupt-
er. "My good man," he said, "\^uld 
you mln(l going to hell quietly?"

Read It Or Not—
Peculiar shapes 'b l  ears are In-

herited from one gcnefratlon to an- 
ether on the male side.

A Thought
For I  was eovlons at tbs foolish, 

when I saw the prosperity of tha 
wicked,— Psalms 78:3.

Envy la a passion so full of 
cowardice an<l shame that nobody 
ever had the confidence to own ILr- 
Rochester.

• STORIES 
IN STA M PS

UNITED

s t a t e s

P O S T A G E

3 C E N T S  3
Ro(de to the W hit e 
House on H orseback 'H

He was doing his best to fit the 
key Into the lock, .singing a happy 
son meanwhile. After a time a head 
looked Out of the window above.

Man (upstairs)—Go away, you 
fool. You’re trying to get Into the 
wrong house.

Man (below) — Fool yourself! 
You’re looking out of the wrong win-
dow !

Kuhn, Loeb A Co., of New York 
sent a colored porter with some im^

rrtant papers to the offices of j  
Morgan A Co., In Wall atreet. He 
arrived safely and sent word In that 

he was the coon from Kuhn, Loeb 
*  Co., and was instantly admitted 
to the private offices!

The man who Is a natural leaner 
excuses his worthlessness by assur-
ing hlm.self that whatever is sug-
gested cannot be done. But your 
ambitious, energetic man may ruin 
himself because he Is too fond of 
saying, nothing Is Impossible, and 
beating himself out against a series 
of stone walls.

^ U T  of the intense bittemeu 0/ 
the election of 1800 Thoms* 

Jefferson and Aaron Burr emerged’ 
with the same number of vote*. 
So Congress made the decision and 
chose Jeffersofi. Jefferson was se-
lected, i n t e r e s t i n g l y  enough, 
through the influence of his chief 
opponent, Hamilton, who was too 
much of a patriot to support Burr.

Came lime for Jefferson's inau-
guration and the new IVesident 
promptly dispensed with the state 
formalities that had marked the 
previous inaugurats. Jefferson rode 
horseback, without’ any attendants, 
tied his horse to a fence, and 
walked unceremoniously into th* 
Senate chamber. He broke further 
precedent when he sent 'wrtjtten 
messages to Congress. The prac-
tice of the President in addressing 
the Congress in person was not to 
be revived until 1913.

Tall, six feet two inches, with a 
bony but strong frame, Jefferson 
was a commanding figure. He had 
angular features, ruddy com-
plexion, sandy or reddish hair, 
light hazel eyes. At times he was 
almost slovenly In his dress. Yet 
his manners were remarkably 
winning, his disposition kindly. He 
assessed probably the most recep-
tive mind of his generation.

He is shown above On a stamp 
5f the new U. S. regular series, en-
larged. The stamp is purple, 
^copyright, J»J|, NBA 8*rvlo*,.Xaak

BOOTS AND HBR BUDDIKS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By BIosseY

NO 
SIGN 

OF LIFE

4 i •;1:_(. I.(

r

He  mu s t  -
AUVE~X JUST, 

SAW HIM MOVE.' 
A f in e  HOW— . 

HAVE-'TOU-BEBJ/ 
NO STAOE-NO - 
SERVICE — NO

NOTHING

Bor,THIS I HEY,
H orsH cr-

TtXJ OLhSHTA 
KNOW THE 

ROPES AROUND 
MERE ! CALL 
ME A 
CAB!

flLHUSTLE
AND

BUSTLE
O P

a c t i v i t y
IS  T O O  
PI^ST FO R. 

IM E !

W e  W A N T 
A  U T T Le  
SER V IC E
a r o u n d  ,

TMIS JOINT/
CALL ME 
A  CA0 .'

"'TtX/RB
r A ,C A & l

FBROtNAMO .TMVfc tSYRoR 
F A t y a  lY O O 'R l TWfe 8 M .T 
HM J AMD VX W M  Y o u a  
^  T O  AM E Y E
OM H O R A CE ___________ _

A
M «O O IN «

O tk O W - '- lX  WMIVM I ’D 
VOROOTTtVA EOHtTW M O

TUESDAT, JtTTE 28.1988

'just Like the Gluy
I YfiA^^ ,’M’H A V£t \T 6 M A PPY

PAOE eLEVtK '̂9

By MARTIJil"
w iy . «o f t~ V ( jc n r  
‘TVH% \(5 XT f T4>M& XT

9 A \ -~ -D 44W

! > 4 ^

By Fontaine Fox

A /

l-Ui.
' * ^ 1  \

<0 ISM, (>T r«,)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
kA'Fpj Ka Ff .-- you  68  B,
A F T E R  A  P l A W B  f l A lW *  
.S P E E D  rr C A N  R E T A IN
r r s  B u c M A N C v , o r  l i f t , 

W ITH  l e s s  VVINO S U R W V C C  
V ^ S O  B Y  F O L D IN O  'TH E  

W IN (3 S  W IT H IN  T H E M -

P O W E R  F O R  S P E E D —  
h a w / F A N C Y  T R A V E L !N O  

2 0 0 0  M IL E S  A n  h o u r  t

W H E N  >ftSU S T E P  O U T  O P  
T H A T  F U Y IN O  C A B O O S E  O K IT O  
A  C L O U D , T O U ’L L  W E E D  A A O RB  
T H A N  SfO U P S U S P B W D B R B ’T O  
H O LD  " VOU U P /

y b h .' a n y  m a n  c a n  w a l k
U N D ER  A  T H U N D E R  S T O R M , 
B U T  IT  T A H E $  A  O O O I>  
m a n  t o  w a l k  o v e r  'E M  '  .

IE
H E A D 'S  IN
t h e  c l o u d s

A O A IN a e

S( ORCHY SMITH
t in r i N e ’ t h p  t h k o t t i b , » v z z . ^ ip »  t b x v a b d  t h r "
M M  — HI* CDMBXNI»4, PDWRD WITH PV N A M ITF IN 

h a n d  u R H iy  T HE s h o r t  f u s e --------

! L l
WASHINGTON TUBBS___________

MIWAT COWFOUNDED SiWkPLETOM \t KIM61X16 T H E T 
W LL AT T H IS HOUR O F T H E M IO H T? ^

Nice Work, If It Works By JOHN C  TERRY

• IM  TV* A r . AD tlgSk I W a 4 '

r

By Crane
6 t 6 y i  I  JUST SOLO WiV MWHT' 

C L U * F O R < 18,0 0 0 , AN I-S O T T A
SSK CAROL IMMCDIAmy.

OH . H0V4 
WONDERFUL! 
I’LL BE R16HT

d o w n
JdARLlNO

DID VOU HBABJNHAT I  SAID. CAROL T  )
carol ; -----CANT VUAIT 

lA lNUTB ,” X a n o t h e r  XAlMUTf, 
DATOV . WONEV. I  fiOT TO 
H i A S i !  1 LOVE VOU.
^  ^ a o o r e  y o u .' I

WANT VOU TO 
KNV WIFE.'

OUT OUR WAY
r / PUT IT THERE IN TK* 

GARASE....X  DISLIKE 
TO HOLD VOUR BtCVCLE 
AS SECURITY FOR A  
FIVE-COLLAR LOAN, 

BUT BUSINESS AND 
SENTIMENT PONT MIX

AI.LEYOOP -
THE CRUEL WORLD

Enter the Villain
F M M «l'l- f t . ‘ *lOEAR-AUOTHER MPTcul . e-rC 

r i r »  CSTTIN ^ ^ A V  GOME A N D  
TO O O A r k t O p iL L  NO TRACE 

,C O  O N ___  L o f a l l f v  w o u l d  n a t u r a l l yLeo O N ..... 
f WHOA. 
iDiNKiyi

OF ALl PV  WOULD NATURALLY T
THE RIVERS, 

t h e  SE A .«

<-

— TO THE SE A -SE A ^  
SAWALLAl THATll IT| 

JQ UEEN  100^ SE A  
/COAST c o u n t r y! WH/ 

OIDNT ) THINK OF 
TH AT SO O NER?

» »

*  to

(sHJEBS 
VOU HAVE 
TO BE 

CRUEL TO 
MAKE 

<5000 IN 
THIS OLD 

WORLD

NOT IF YOU PICK THE RIEHT 
GAM E—THATS WHY T TOOK UP 
WRrriN'...OP COURSE. VOUR 
VILLAIN HAS TO BE CRUEL.BUT 
THAT AIN'T VOU- AN’ THEN VOU 

\MAY HAVE TO BE A LITTLE CRUBL
TO EDITORS Th a t  h o l l e r  a b o u t
TH’ HIGH PRICES YOU ASK,
AND A LITTLE CRUEL TO TH* 
MOVIES WHO CUT YOuR STUFF 

AND— SAV, TP  BETTER 
SHUT UP.'
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ABOUT TOWN
JanM  M cCb w , Sr., who h u  been 

tn at Ws home tot ' th* pa*t five 
weeks, Is oow’ able to ' be at his 
efflee three hours each momlngr.

Miss Marjorie Robinson, daughter 
e i  Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson 
of Hartford was awarded the sec-
ond prise for excellence in English, 
based on three years work, at the 
graduation exercises of Bulkley 
High School, held in Bushnell Me-
morial on Friday the 24Ui. She 
ranked sixth in a class of 487 grad-
uates, la a member of the National 
Honor Society, and plans to study 
bacteriology at Connecticut Stale 
College in the fall. Miss Robinson 
iM a granddaughter of Mrs, Chris-
tine Roblnsoa of 3.'52 Center street, 
Manchester.

General Welfare Center will meet 
at the East Side Recreation tomor-
row evening at 8 o'clock when a 
full attendance of membership is 
expected. Headquarters reports are 
full of Interest this week and if 
those who are anxious to learn first- 
band knowledge the Center Is the 
place to get it. and not on the street. 
The public is especially Invited,

The Married Couples club of the 
Second Congregational church will 
have an outing tomorrow evening 
at Coventry lake. Each couple will 
provide their own basket lunch. The 
committee In charge Is Mr. and Mrs. 
Merten Hodgkins. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Derby, and Mr. and Mrs, E, B. 
Inman. *

Miss Marie Jepsen has returned 
to her home In Elizabeth. N. J., aft-
er a week’s stay with her aunt, Mrs. 
Jennie Tracy of North Elm street 
Her cousin. Miss Lois Tracy, accom-
panied her and will remain until 
after July 4th.

, Rev. Winiam T. Wallace and 
Mra. Wallace of the North Method-
ist church, are on the teaching staff 
of the Epworth League Institute 
this week at Billings lake, near 
Jewett City.

Miss Mary B. Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Ernest D. Smith of 
Foster street, who was graduated 
from the Hartford secretarial 
school, June 2S, Is now employed by 
the Connecticut Mutual Life Insur-
ance company.

EM EROENCr DOCTORS 
^ Physicians of the Manchester 
Medical Association who will re-
spond to emergency calls to-
morrow afternoon are Dr. N. A. 
Burr, dial 3030; and Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, 4567.

-*•

For A  Glorious 

  4 th   

And AB eqnAlly glorloni PermA- 
nentf f^t the most for your 
money by making an appolnU 
ment now for a . . .

Duart

Permanent
Choice of the 

Hollywood Stars

PHONE 3058

French

Beauty Shoppe
43 Pearl St. Mrs. Petitjean

The setback held under the aus-
pices of Anderson-Sbea auxiliary. 
V. F. W., last week at the home of 
Mrs. Minnie Hollister of 48 Hollis-
ter street, was most successful and 
the profits ntll be turned ,over to 
the school musical Instrument fund. 
President Helen Gustafson won first 
prize, ~Mrs. Mamie Kelsh, second, 
and A. C. Mankin, first gentleman's 
prize. Mrs. Dora Modean won the 
door prize. The committee, Mrs. 
Modean, Mra. Alice Wetherell and 
the hostess appreciate the generosi-
ty of all who donated prizes and re-
freshments.

The Brotherhood of the Concordia 
Lutheran church will meet tonight 
at 8 o’clock. —

Mias Virginia Stowers of San An-
tonio, Texas Is spending a few days 
at the home of Frankljm Sj-phers, 
72 Durant street.

Miss Elizabeth .A. Krapowlcz who 
teaches at the Barnard school 1s 
spending the summer at Dennia on 
Caj>e Cod.

The eecond half of 1938 taxes due 
the town are payable commencing 
this coming Friday, It was announc-
ed today by Tax Collector Samuel 
Nelson, Jr.

The Emblem Club will have a 
members’ social, tomorrow after-
noon at 2:15 at the Elks home tn 
Rockville. A short special meeting 
will be held to decide upon the 
place for the annual outing.

Richard Longaker of Amltyvtlle, 
L. I., has returned home after a 
visit with George L. Graziadio, Jr., 
of Henry street

Group 7 of Center church women. 
Mrs. Elizabeth McIntosh, leader, 
will hold their Frankfurt roast to-
night at 6:30 at the church instead 
of at Mra. Annesley Trotter’s, as 
previously planned.

Four local youths have been ch.os. 
en for a aumraer’a camping period 
In the CCC tn western states. It was 
announced today. After passing 
physical examinations, they will be 
assigned to camps In Msssaebusetts 
for Initial training before making 
the shift westward. Those listed are 
John J. Freeman, 9 Hilliard street, 
Jeremiah J. O’Connell, 44 Prospect 
street, George E. Adler, Jr., 466 >.» 
Main street, and Adolph Quey of 
404 Hartford road.

Rain yesterday, the date set for 
the opening of the town’s summer 
playground schedule, and today has 
caused a temporary postponement 
of the recreational work which by 
today waa planned to be In full 
swing. The grounds will open, how-
ever. as soon as clearing weather 
makes this possible, it waa said to-
day.

HOSPITAL NOTES

i O m u r t e B t n r  l E u ^ t t U t u  V m t l d T U E S D A Y , J U N E  28 ,1988  >|

ROOFING
and

ASBESTOS
SIDING

Our Specialty!

•  Estimates Freely Given

•  Workmanship Guaran-
teed

•  Highest Quality Mate-
rials

•  Time Payments 
ranjfed.

Ar-

A. A. DION
CONTRACTOR  
81 Wells Street 
Telephone 4860 ^

P IN E H l RST CI-OSES W E D N E SD A Y  AT NOON

Native Peas anci Becker’s Native Summer
Green Beans 
Spinach

Squash 8c-10cea.
Ripe Tomatoes Becker’s Native
Native Beets 
Celerv Carrots 2 bun. 9c
Peppers
Plums
Apple.s
Grapefruit
Bananas

Cucumbers 2 for 9c
Florida Juice

Oranges doz. 29c
XLiAira v/Ualli>

HONEY BALL MELONS ea. 17c 
Ripe Cherries 
Cantaloupes
Bacon Wrapped, Genuine Spring

LAMB PATTIES

lb. 25c 
2 for 25c

______ 4 for 25c

Freah Genuine Sek?led CAL\T:S’ L IV E R ......... i ̂  ib, S6c’ Ib! 69e

Beymood’h Bakery will bring oa a very nice Pumpernlckle (light 
sour) Bnwd and a new nllred Vienna Loaf of Bread. Frankfort" 
And Sandwich Rolls fresh every day,
Crlap Fresh Potato Chips....................................

mmu/rst U/vce/v.y/ic
,,, d ia l 4151 '  302 MAIN STREET

0/̂  POST OFFICE  •  ONE BLOCK FROM STAT[ AHMOR)

Admitted yeaterday. Mrs. Blanche 
Brodeur, 31.Findlay atreet.

Diacharged yesterday: Mrs. Wini-
fred Turklngton, 55 Winter atreet, 
Mrs. Isabel Robertson and infant 
daughter, Coventry.

Admitted today: Michael Gtnoflt. 
44 Florence street. Mra. Margaret 
Dougan, 94 Valley street, George 
West. 42 Holl street, Richard Gus-
tafson, 38 Kensington street.

Discharged today: Michael Tier- I 
ney, 46 Pearl street, Eileen Murphy, 
477 North Main street, Mrs. Mary I 
Fredericks, 60 Kensington street.

Census: Seventy-one patients.

DR. HENRY F. GOEKEN 
OPENS OFnCE HERE

Former Reading, Pa„ Physi-
cian Takes Over Office Of 
The Lale Dr. T. G, Sloan.

Dr. Henry F. Goeken, who has 
been practicing medicine In Read-
ing Pa., for the past 15 years, has 
located In Manchester and has tak-
en over the office formerly occupied 
by the late Dr. T. G. Sloan on Park 
street Dr. Goeken’a family has 
moved to Manchester ami is occupy-
ing the home at 106 Main atreet, 
corner of Woodland atreet. He In-
tends to practice here generally giv-
ing particular emphasis to country 
practice and obstetrics. In addition 
to hla wife and son, Henry, Jr., now 
studying at Penn State College, hla 
mother-in-law Is also living with 
him.

Dr. Goeken Is a graduate of Hah-
nemann Medical College In Phila-
delphia with the claaa of 1921. He 
la a native of New Jersey and his 
father was formerly First District 
Federal court judge at Newark, 
N. 3i Dr. Goeken served during the 
World W ar In the medical corps 
and U  a member of the American 
Legion and the 40 and 8. He la a 
Roman Catholic and since living 
here has been attending St. Brid-
get’s church.

MRS. STOEinrS CLASSES 
PRESENTED IN RECITAI

Group Of 19 Plays In Program  
At The Emanuel Lutheran 
Church Last(^Evening.

___
In a program „f solos, duets and 

tw’o-plano numbers, 19 of the pupila 
of Mrs. Thqra Stoehr of Greenhlll 
atreet entertained 150 of their 
friends last night at Emanuel Luth-
eran church. Guests were present 
also from Hartford and Broad BrOok. 
The children all did exceptionally 
well, but perhaps special mention is 
due Helen Hawley. 13-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hawley of Oak street, who played a 
solo number, and appeared with 
Mrs. Stoehr In a selection for two 
planoa.

William Perrett, young cornetlst, 
was the aaalatlng artist. Hla num-
bers were Napoli by Belatedt and 
Calvary. He waa obliged to respond 
to Insistent encores.

Other pupils of Mra. Stoehr who 
took part In the recital were Jane 
and Elaine England, Roderick and 
Donald McCann, Gloria Brown, Vic-
tor Bronkle, Eleanor W’lnzler, Rob-
ert Johnson, Evelyn Podrove, Nancy 
Norris, Paul Marte. Elaine Demko, 
Doren Dardis, Elaine Straughan, 
Burton Lavey, Barbara Fox, Mar-
jory Falrweather, Jane Hutchinson.

P U B L I C J E W
Permit.

Building Inspector Edward C. E l-
liott late yesterday granted a per-
mit to Louis Hess for the erection 
of a two car garage at 22 Dudley 
street to cost an estimated 8150.

Returns.
■The following returns on mar-

riage licenses Issued to couples In 
neighboring towns which Manches-
ter people are a party In the mar-

riages, were filed today by Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton: From 
Andover, Everett D. Freeman, 19. 
of South Windsor and Doris M. 
Holmberg, 17, of Manchester; from 
Vernon. Michael Clvlello, 28. of 
Manchester and Elizabeth L. Daley, 
24, of Rockville; from Vernon, 
Francis V. Smith, 24, of Manchester 
and Agnea R. Merrlam, 21, of Rock-
ville.

Manchester 
Date Book

ARREST ANDOVER MAN 
FOR DRUNKEN DRIVING

At Same Time Tolland Man Is 
Arrested For Intoxication; 

o Cars In Collision.

W H Y
TAKE CHANCES?

Expert Brake Adjustment 
By Electric A  4
Teeter ............«P 1  . U U

CENTRAL
SERVICE STATION

Bralnard Place 
Phone 4778 

Free Towing

Coming E\-enta
July 2— Dawn dance at Rainbow 

In,Bolton, sponsored by Legion.
July 4— Legion fireworks display. 

Old golf lots. East Center street.
July 18-24 —  American Legion 

Carnival at Dougherty’s lot.
Aug. 29-Sept. 5— Knights of Co-

lumbus carnival.

Police last night at 10:30 p. m., 
patrolling Middle Turnpike Bast, 
halted a car operated by Julius Ur- 
sin, 28, of RFD No. 2, Andover, and 
arrested him on a charge of drunken 
driving. Arrested at the same time 
on a charge of Intoxication was 
Harris L. Andrews. 51, of RFD No. 1. 
Tolland.

Two cars wrere In collision last 
night at 7 p. m. on Main street near 
the Intersection of Bigelow street. 
No arrest was made by Policeman 
Arthur Seymour who investigated. 
According to the report, an auto 
operated by Raymond O. Schuetz, 
of ’38 Cooper street, struck the rear

of another car being driven by Carl 
A. Hoaglund of 66 Stephen street, 
also going north. It waa said that 
Hoaglimd sought to turn In to tha 
Gammons-Holman plant, and In do-
ing so slowed, and waa hit by the 
other machine coming- from the rear. 
Although the can  were slightly 
d m ^ e d , neither driver was In-

LEGION TO CONCLUDE 
DANCE SERIES JULY 2

Final Party Of Present Season 
To Be Held Saturday Night 
At The Rainbow, In Bolton.

Dllworth - Cornell Post of the 
American Legion will conclude Its 
1938 series of parties with a dawn 
dance to be held Saturday night, 
July 2, at the Rainbow In Bolton. 
The popular cabaret style will be 
followed and dancing will continue

from 9:80 p. m. until 4 ____  „
appreciation of the good patronage 
during the winter, tmre wHl be no 
extra charge for the Odded three 
hours of ^eaauie. It la expected 
that a record crowd will Mpear at 
the Rainbow dance hall. In Bolton, to 
celebrate Independence Day. at the 
tenth and finM party of the sea-
son.

The Society Club orchestra, under 
the leadership of Max Kabrtck, will 
once more send out Its rollicking 
music to Inspire the dancers, 
splendent behind their spar:, 
new desks, these muaiclans are 
popular aa ever, and have quite 
conalderable following of their own 
among the dance-going public.

Charles Tucker, hard-working 
chairman of the Waya and 
committee. Invites Jie genet 
11c, stating that the public h„
tributed largely to the succeaa ______ _
previous dancea There iS still plen^ 
ty of space, and tables may be re-
served In advance by calling Reuben 
McCann, 7700, or W. Henry Weir. 
5337.

l-working
Id

eaa o{ tln^

POPULAR
MARKET

855 M&fn SL Robinow Bld§:. 
"Where Thrifty Shopperm 

Shop”

Wednesday A. M. 
SPECIALS

store Closed At 1 P. M. 
Wednesdays

P O R K
C H O P S

1

1

*7 made tip my 
m i n d  to get a
M O D E R N  refrig-
erator renrdless 
o f coat Imagine 
my deliffhc when I 
found the price of 
Coolerator, the air 
conditioned refrig-
erator, wai nearly_________________ __

n hundred doUan under many leaa 
up-to-date kinds. M y  foods are freih- 
er, more delicious, and I'm  saving 
money every day."

Coolerator keeps foods fresher be-
cause air conditioning provides four 
essentials o f ideal reirigeratioo:
1. Constant Cold. 2. Positive one-way 
circulatioo. 8. Balanced Humidity. 
4. Washed A ir. Instead o f costing 
more, these advanced features coat 
you LESS. I f  you want fresher foods 
at leas coat, investigate Coolerator!

TOR YOUR 10 DAY FREE 
TRIAL CALL

L  T. WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

THIBI V  ONI* 0N4

C oo lerator
TMf  ̂ RMRICIRATOR

1 9 e  lb.

F r a n k E u r t s  

1 2 ic  lb.

C U B E
S T E A K S

2 5 c  lb.

N A T IV E  CABBAGE

Head

Walter N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

Shop These Stores Wednesday Morning

WARD’S
Wednesday Morning Special

3 for $1.00

W>dnr<iday Morning Only

Banner value.. In newest 
prints, dots or florals. 
Every frock with pockets. 
Bright summer patterns. 
Crisp organdy trims. Sizes 
14 to 44. Don’t miss this 
unusual offer.

Montgomery Ward
824-828 Alain Street

N O T I C E !
To Dog Owners

The law requires that all doga 
over six months old shall be 
licensed and wear a tag. Own-
ers should see that their dogs 

registered. .-\s dog war-
den I will enforce the law. 
There Is a 825 fine for keeping 
an unlicensed dog.

J.AMES H. RALSTON.
Dog Warden.

Telephone 5161

BENDIX
The Successor to the 

Washing .Machine

WASHES —  RINSES  
I) A.MP-DRIES 

AUTOM ATICALLY

KEMP’S, he.
768 Slain Street

259 No. Main St. Phono 5268

tne

Called For 
and

Delivered

Gel Yonr Wearables Ready Now For The^th !

Plain Garments Cleaned and Pressed

S O -
DIAL 7100 TODAY 

U. S. CLEANERS AND DYERS
«86 Mala Street Near Montgomery Ward’*

“W e Own and Operate Oar Omi Modem Plaat”

For Prompt 
Plck-np 
Servtoe

Whathar yoa plaa lo madaraisa year praaaat hama. ar 
baild a aaw oaa . . .  wa caa tapftly yoar avary iaaibar 
aaad.

Lnarkm$ horn* caaifoff* oad caavaaiaacas 
ara aa foafar Ilm lM  to tko tow.

SliaplHlad datlya, im^vad caatIraeVloa oad aaw balld* 
lao matarial* iMva |»at a madara bama wHbia tba raaab 
o# ail . at caryritlayly law east. Taday't banding 
dallar yoat fartbar tbaa avar baforal

Wa stack avarytbiay tor baildlay a ^  awderaMae-- 
ordar« dallvarad promptly.̂

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Co«L Lomber. Maaona* SappUes, Paint 

836 No. Mala S t   ̂ XW. 414a

HALE’S
Wednesday Morning Sp^ials
HrfC  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Close Out! 30 Only

81 in. X 9 9  in. SHEETS «  59c
. . .  '■ K . ’f g K w T S . "

DRUG DEPARTMENT
50c Rodol for M oths.......... 39c
50c Muisified Cocoanut O i l .......  39c
10c Stork Castile S o a p ........ ..................................8c
50c Kolynos Tooth P a s te ........ 34c

BASEMENT SPECIALS
The Economy Cooker and Egg Poacher

Six different utensils all combined in one compact 
unit. Made of fine aluminum. <h  «
Special ......................................................  |  , ( ) 0

White Utility Bowls
A handy size for beating eggs or frostintrs. y /\ 

Holds about 1 pint. Special ............................. 1  U  C

25c China Tea Cups and Saucer,s
Decorated with colored band in blue, vellow or 

Terra Cotta red. Special Wednesday morning i  r\o"'-'-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l U c

Xh4 -I.WHALC CORE
M a n c h e s t e r  C o n n -

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

A N D  HEALTH MARKET

Wednesday Morning Specials
ilrjf Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Gold Medal Flour 24'/j Lb. 
Bag

Softasilk Cake Flour fe.24c 
Sugar
No. 2 Can Bart OIney

Applesauce

5 Lb. Bag 24c 

3 Cans 2 5 c

No. t  Can Sanbeam Best Canned

Grapefruit Cans

Hershey Syrup Lb. Can

Fresh Native Cabbage u.2c 

Fresh Native Peas 3 u. 19c

H EALTH M A R KET 
Frankfurts
Loaf Cheese

Lb. 27c
L.b. 25 c

Rib Corned Beef Lb.T2ic 

The H A L C  CORP
M A N e H B S T E H  C O N »
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